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''The essence of our knowledge of the Deity is this: that He 
is One, the Creator and the Revealor of Commandments. And all 
the varied faculties of the spirit are only so many aids סt the solution 
and the detailed description of this knowledge; their purpose is 
tס clarify it and present it in a form that will be at ooce the most 
ideal, noble, rational, praaical, simple and exalted ... " 

"How shall man obtain a conceptioם of the majesty of the 
Divioe, so that the innate splendor residiog within his soul may 
rise סt the surface of consciousness, fully, freely, and without dis
tסrtion? Through the expaosion of his scieotific faculties; through 
the l.t1כeration of his imagination and the enjoyments of bold fiights 
of thought; through the disciplined study of the world and of life; 
through the cultivation of a rich, multifarious sensitivity סt every 
phase of being. All these desiderata obviously require the stטdy 
of all the branches of wisdom, all the philosophies of life, all the 
wayו of the diverse civilizations aod the doarines of ethics aod 
migion םi every nation and tongue." 

RABBI MRAHAM ISAAC KססK
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chol i.s potential kodesh (Orot haKodesh Vol. 2, p. 311). Unfortun
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integrate Torah with secular knowledge, סt in11olve the chol with 
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finally, articles of general Jewish interest. 
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Kodesh and Chol ... 

'""" -
• J oseph B. Soloveichik 

"" J 

How must you and I relate סt the world in 
order סt live a life of Kedusha? The sta.ff of Ge
sher feels deeply honored סt be able oo present 
this analysis of the dynamics of Kedusha by our 
teacher and rebbe, HartW Joseph B. Soloveichik. 
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SACRED AND PROFANE: 
KODESH AND CHOL IN WORLD PERSPECTIVES .1 

In the same fashion that Kodesh and Chol form the spiritual 
framework of our Hdacha, so do Kodesh and Chol determine the 
dichotomy of living experience into sacred and profane. This double 
classification of values and experience is not a Jewish one alone. The 
sacred and profane realms - Religion and Secularism - are cultur~ 
distinctions among peoples in all ages, from primitive ·miimists to 
modern theologians. 

Universal though this classification may be, this dualism has 
often been m.isapprehended. The hdachic conception, as to the 
essence of Chol and Kodesh, is, as a matter of fact, diametrically 
opposed to universally accepted formulation, in tl1e circles of religious 
liberalism,, Jewish, as well as non-Jewish. 

For many religious world-interpretations, secularism, as conceived 
theologically and empirically, is a state of uncertainty and fear, unrest 
and apprehension. It is a limitless, fathomless boume in which man 
drifts and wanders, as a straying, wind-tossed leaf. He finds no con
tentment or peace, סn ancl1or or haven. He is the child of a jesting 
fate. 
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150 
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•Originally delivered as a yahrzeit shi:ur in memory of his father, 
Rav .Moohe ·Soloveichik, this article first 31Ppeared in Hazedek, IMay
J,une, 1945. 'The Editors would like to thank Raibbi Aaron Liclltenstein 
for his help in וpreparing יthe article for publication. l 
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7 SACRBD AND PROFANB 

profound life is ina.dequate. The domain of sanctity is more intensely 
provocative and tortuous than the secular. The hom<> religwsus is 
wanting in mental balance and harmony סt a greater degree than 
the mundane type. His mind seethes with anti-nomies and anti-thetic 
problems and quescions that will never find their solution. 

The error of modern representacives of religion is that they promise 
their congregants the solution to all the problems of life - an 
expectacion which religion does not fulfill. Religion, nס the cסnttary, 
deepens the problems but never intends to solve them. The grandeur 
of religion lies in its mysteחum tremendum, its magnitude, and its 
ultimate incomprehensibility. To cite one example, we may adduce 
the problem of theodicy, the justification of evil in the world, that 
has tantalized the inquiring mind from time i.mmemorial till this 
last ttagic decade. The acuteness of this problem has grown for 
the religious person in essence and dimensions. When a minister, 
rabbi, or priest attempts to solve the ancient question of Job's 
suffering, through a sermon or lecture, he does nסt promote religious 
ends but, on the conttary, does them a disservice. The beauty of 
religion with its grandiose vistas reveals itself סt man, nסt in solutions " 
but in problems, not in harmony but in the constant conflict of 
diversified forces and trends. Unhampered by theological doctrine and 
dogma, the Greeks, in such an understanding, could freely divinate 
religious faich as "divine madness." 

The ideal of Greek ethics was the harmonious personality; the 
balanced man, and the complete, proporcionate nature. Aristסtelian 
psychology and ethics derive from this ideal. Even as a physician, 
Aristotle analyzed sickness as disharmony and disturbance of pro
porcion. However, the history of culture will attest, in many instances, 
that the creative geniuses of humanity have nסt always been 
harmonious personalities. Creation springs from primordial chaos; 
religious profundity springs from spiritual con.Bict. The Jewish ideal 
of the religious personality is not the harmonious individual deter
mined by the principle of equilibrium, but the tסrn soul and the 
shattered spirit that oscillace between God and the world. ln his 
subscraca of spiritual experience, the hQmo religiosus endures con
stantly the diasttophic forces of mental upheaval and psychic 
collision. 
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GBSHBR 6 

Religion, however, in conttad.istinction to mundane vulnerability, 
is a state of security and impregnability. lt is a fe.rtung of peace 
and abiding hope, barricaded co the indifference of nature and the 
fluetuations of life. ln this state man finds pu.rpose and direction, 
anchor and a haven. He becomes the child of a merciful Providence. 

Such a view has shaped the general ouclook of many pragmatic 
exposicions as co the essence of the religious act. These behold in 
religion a refuge of repose for man who is shattered by the numerous, 
discordant forces of the secular world; religion offers happiness and 
comforc. In such a spirit William James speaks of the "religion of 
the happy-minded" that serves him as a model of the religious 
attitude. lt is no wonder thac one of the most popular Psalms in 
religious circles is "the Lord is my shepherd, 1 shall not wanc." The 
idyllic canvas of green pastures and still wacers upon which the 
Psalmist paints in quiet, soothing colors the gestalJ of the God
worshipper, harmonizes with the pragmacic analysis of the religious 
acc, as one bringing man consolacion and hope. 

Man, upon entering the religious domain, unburdens himself of 
the many responsibilicies and duties which press upon his mind, 
and he is relieved of the task of ecernal vigilance and self-observation. 
Perhaps such a philosophy is advantageous for the popularizacion of 
religious notions and ideas among the masses. lt is easier co "sell" 
religion co che non-believer if you praise your merchandise as a 
ttanscendental "drug" or "opiace" conducive co the eradicacion of pain 
and misery. However, ac the same time, it dispossesses the religious 
act of its zest and flavor, its multidimensionality and colorful content. 
lt lures the religious act into the domain of hedone, to what 
Kierkegaard calls "technical wisdom." 

The religious experience, however, is beyond granting man an 
hedonic status or spiritual complacency. To the conttary, the זe

ligious experience is fraught with picfalls and continual challenge. 
God, if mוm finds Him, does not relie-ve the God-seeker of hu 
impermi-ves but imposes new ones. Religion enriches life, gives ic 
depth and mulci-dimensional visions, but does noc always gra~t man 
the comforc and complacency that nearly always spell superficiality 
and shallow-mindedness. The equation of a happy and concomicantly 
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Moses sees the burning bush. On the one hand, he covers his face 
in apprehension; he would escape the awesome sight. Yet, on the 
 ther hand, some mysterious, invisible force fascinates him andס
irresistibly draws him near. And he says סt the great silence, "I 
will draw near and see this wondrous sight." 

This is not harmony and this is nסt the balanced attitude of the 
Stoic philosopher. Ic is., rather, the ideal of a personality tסrn between 
two powerful poles of fear and hope, dread and love. And is nסt 
the histסry of Israel a panorama of fluccuations, flight from God 
and the return? And the exodus from Egypt, the Revelation,. the 
golden calf, the erection of the Temple, the episode of the spies, 
and lacer, in the age of che Prophecs., the constant alternatiסn of 
serving God and desercing Him, do they nסt all symbolize hetero
geneicy and a chain of discrepancies rather than uniformicy and 
homogeneicy? Ic would appear that the supreme religious experience 
of Revelation did not suffice סt grant full security and religious 
cסntentment סt Israel; for they sinned while yet in the desert of 
Sinai, while yet in the shadow of the mount. 

It is an empirical fact that Kedusha elevates man, nסt by vouch
safing him harmony and synchesis, balance and propסrtionate think
ing, but by revealing סt him the non-rationality and insolubility of 
the riddle of existence. Kedusha is not a paradise but a paradox. The 
dangers involved in the realm of Kedusha are, by far, more hazardous 
than th5.סe predicated in the secular sphere. 

This interpretation of Kedusha is reflecced in the halachic code. 
The Halacha requires of man a more vigilant attitude in regards סt
Kedusha than סt Chol. Laws, like רתונ, ,לוגיפ ,תעדה חםיה ,האמוט
אצוי, and many סthers that affect only the sacred, not the profane, 
indicate the halachic view chat Kedusha can be easily corrupted. 
Kedusha intrinsicates Shmira, cסntinual and tסtal awareness and 
diligence lest man fall from his high estate. 

Moreover, religion, if cסrrupted through amoral applications, turns 
volte-face and becomes a negative, destructive force. When the 
golden calf was inscribed with the Ineffable Name, it became a 
negative force, nסt merely a neutralized force, wreaking havoc in 
the Jewish camp. 

. ; 
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W e have witnessed how the corruption of great ideals gave 
birch סt evil forces in religious and ethical impregnation, more 
dangerous than evil fathered by evil. Love, the exalted concept of 
religion, was discorced inco the persecucion of herecics. The Dignity 
of Man, the lofcy concepc of the Humanists, was cransformed into 
the deification of man and the worship of che diccator. The spiritual 
concept of the scate recrudesced into the fascisc corporate state and 
tס the consequenc nochingness of the individual. Kedusha entails 
השודקב התדלו התרוה, the conception and fruicion of a divine con
cept in the conscant awareness of sanctity. The Halacha is prescient 
tס the fact that pitfalls are present in religious values. It pre-supposes 
that Kedusha involves both positive challenges and negative forces. 
It is aware that the struggle and challenge lie nסt in the seeking 
of religious values buc in their keeping. This, then, is the halachic 
concepcion of the states of Kodesb and Chol. 

PLACE-CONSCIOUSNESS 

The twס fundamental dimensions of Kedusha are ןמזו םוקמ -
"Place-consciousness" and "Time-consciousness." The halachic viola-.., 
tiסn of אצוי ,רתונ ,ומוקמו ונמזל ץוח are defectiסns in placeייי or time. 
Kedusha may be profaned by such defectiסns. What is this first 
dimension, that of place-consciousness? 

I t is an anthropological cruism that man passed from a nomadic 
stage סt a pastסral stage, and then from an agricultural one סt urban
ization. From the functiסnal standpoint man has arrived at cercain 
gains through this sociological evolution. The resident or settler 
has produced a more advanced culture than the nomad. Civilization 
is, primarily, the product of landed peoples. It was for this reason 
that Jeremiah urged the Rahabites, a nomadic tribe, סt settle and 
prosper; for they had created nothing as a nomadic people. 

In what ways is the settler who has his own "place" superior 
tס the nomad who has none of his own? First, the nomad is an 
exploiter, a parasite. He moves from one pascure to another, from 
one feeding ground to anסther. When favorable ecological conditions 
turn he lifts his tent and travels anew. He has neither the desire ' . 
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nor intent סt cultivate his land, for he has no land of his own, 
and he can always find new pastures. Secondly, the nomad has n~ 
mental :•bond" ~ith his land. Since he has off ered it not:hing, it 
 ffers ~ nothing. ~e does not feel a symbiotic relationshipס
between himself and his land. He has no "place-consciousness." 

The settler, however, is a producer and creator. This is his land • 
he tills and cultivates it. He prays for rain; and he combats th; 
elements that would drive him from his land. He does not wish סt
find new pastures, for these are integrated with his existence. The 
settl~r has a land attachment. His land has become part and parcel 
of his mental set. He lives in a symbiסtic relationship with his land. 
He. has tilled it and it has produced. He loves it and merges in it. 
He has "place-consciousness." 

In the fratricide of Abel by Cain we figuratively observe the 
above cסntrast and its results: Cain was strסnger than Abel because 
Cain was a farmer, a settler, while Abel was a shepherd, a nomad. 
Cain rose and slew his brother because he was the Strסnger; he had 
land-attachments, and he fought for them. Abel, the nomad was 
"weak" and knew not how סt defend himself, for he had no "m~ntal
bonds" that would incite him סt an act of defense. And the most 
fitting punishment for Cain was for him סt become a nomad 
wandering the earth, restless and derelict. • 

Nomads and settlers can be understood in a symbolic sense 
in te~~ fס spiritual values. Some people's relation סt or appreciatio~ 
of spגr1tual values and treasures resembles the relation of the nomad 
tס his pastures, in bo~ ways. First, he is a spiritual parasite; as 
long. as nature feeds hגs flocks, he assסciates with his place, with 
certaגn values. But let his resources and well-springs become ex
haust~ and he lifts his tent and travels anew. Likewise do many 
apprecגate values as long as they can enjoy them, as long as these 
values render satisfaction. This is the hedonic approach. As soon as 
an experience loses its value from the hedonic standpoint, it is 
deserted. Secondly, these people do nסt display any "place-conscious
ness" in reference סt spiritual norms and values. They are nסt fused 
w~~ th~ir ideals. They are not implanted in the deep Strata of 
spגr1tual1ty and sensate life, even when they enjoy and receive spiritual 
values. They have no world-perspective of their own. 

S.ACRBD .AND PROF.ANB 11 

Early Jewish history passed through the phase of the nomad and 
into the phase of the settler. Our Sages have denoted this when they 
summari.zed the peregrinations of the Shecinah from Egypt סt Pales
tine, from Shiloh which was called Ohel, symbol of the nomad, סt
the Temple which was called Bayis, symbol of the settler. The Jew 
did not attain full Kedushas M.akסm, a sanctified place-consciousness, 
until he settled on his land, in a true Jewish world-perspective. 

A world-perspective is not a cognitive approach סt the world; it 
is nסt merely a matter of knowledge. One may be acquainted with 
any culture although the object of one's knowledge need not be 
identical with one's personal סutlook. Cognition does nסt make for 
a W eltanschauung. The latter rests, not on cognitive foundations, 
but on a practical act of integration with the self. Knowledge, 
together with app-,eciation and valuation, oomprises a world-perspec
tive. One must become integrated with his knowledge סt call it his 
own. One must live symbiotically with his culture סt make it a 
living experience. He must place himself in the "thickness" of his 
knowledge and experience it. World-perspective is an all enveloping 
"sensation" and a dynamic act of valuation. The modern theory of 
value, since Lotze, Windelband, and Rickert, the fathers .~f moderli: 
axiology, declares truth סt be, nסt a correlative סt some . ontological 
entity, but a value that reigns supreme. If one says "my culture," 
it implies nסt only the culture of "my acquaintance" but a culture 
which "I appreciate and value, love and admire, and finally even 
worship." 

The modern exponents of Weltanschauungslehre see in philosophy, 
tמס just a theoretical discipline, but an intimate personal experience 
and world view. They stress the personal relationship of the philo
sopher סt his philosophy. (And this is the real meaning of philosophy, 
as derived from the Greek: love of wisdom.) In this point they 
demarcate between the scientist and the philosopher. The scientist 
is impartial; the philosopher is a passionate lover of his views. 

Thus, the "spiritual nomad" is impartial, has cognition but no 
love for or integration with a culture. Thus, he is nסt "piace
conscious" in the sense of belonging סt any particular culture rס
world-perspective. In the settler, however, we observe the merger 
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fס the worshipper and his God, of the philosopher and his wisdom. 
?ne who has no such personal integration with a world-perspective 
1s a nomad. He has no place consciousness, no sense of "belonging
ness." He can have no Kedusha. 

. One may be acquainted with many cultures. Yet, the question 
1s always pertinent: "What is my MakQtn, my place? What is 
m~ _world-perspective?" For knowledge alone means nothing. The 
sp1r1tual nomad may have universal knowledge and yet remain 
culroreless, for he does not experience his knowledge. It is only when 
knowledge becomes an integral part of his existence and conscious
ness, through the medium of mental-bonds, that it may be truly 
said that the spiritual nomad has come home, to a place of his own. 

The tragedy of many modern Jews today lies in the fact that 
they are deserting an ancient heritage, and, moreover, severing spiritual 
bonds with values which man admires or worships. They desert the 
realm of Jewish values but have not acquired new ones. Their 
tragedy lies not in their dearth of knowledge, for, quite סt the 
cסntrary, modern Jews have much theoretical and practical knowl
edge; . rather, it lies in the fact that they are lacking in the living 
expeחence of values, the passionate merger of the worshipper with 
the object of his worship. Indifferent knowledge and a sceptical ap
proach to ideals and norms will never result in a multi-dimensional 
personality. The modern Jew is a spiritual wanderer, and this spiritual 
wanderer includes not only the non-pious Jew but even a certain 
type of observant Jew, for piety which is nסt based on Torah nnd 
knowledge does not constitute the ideal of Jewish religiosity. 

The religious telos finds its full realization in the passionate 
religious life, permeated with enthusiasm and rapture, which opens 
tס man new vistas and enchanted horizons. Religious inspiration a
wakens a vision of God, as the frame and space of the world. "I 
live in God; I think, feel, and exist through Him; He permeates 
my Iife and gives it meaning and cסntent." The dualism that is so 
prevalent in other religions, namely, the division of a profane and 
sacred domain, is transcended The entire universe is converted into 
ne, monistic realm, the domain of God. Street and home, the synaס
gogue and the shop merge. The whole of man's life becomes dedi
cated סt God. 

+ 
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Thus, the Jews gave God the remarkable attribute of Makom, 
Place. The Lord is envisaged as the Mekomo Shel Olam, the repository 
of the universe. What is this attribute of "place" for a God Who 
is infinite and omnipresent? By intuiting the attribute of Makom, 
the halacha revealed סt the world a revolutionary concept of God. 
He is not transcendent, mysterious and inapproachable, but our 
immediate Companion. We live in God and experience Him in His 
full immediacy. As the settler experiences his home, as man intuits 
space, so does the Jew intuit God. He does not arrive at Him through 
philosophical speculation or metaphysical inference. But he meets 
Him through experience and intuition. רםרקם ארח ,ארח ןררב שודקה

וםרקם םלועה ןיאו ,םורע לש. God is the repositסry of the universe. 
All is contained in Him. He does not repose in me; He is not just 
one phase-of my world-perspective; He envelops all. If the u.niverse 
is unthinkable withסut a space frame (and this is, indeed, the crux 
of Kant's a priori concept), so much more so is the Jewish world 
incomprehensible without an all-embracing God. 

It is these twס elements, cognition and integration, that make for 
a world-perspective, and for the Jew, a Kedushas Makom. Without 
the idea of place-consciousness, the state of Kedusha, san.~ity, can 
never be acquired or held. For the approach סt God is onl_y through 
the application of place-consciousness. When one implants himself 
in the cultural sphere of the Torah and merges with its inttinsic 
ttends, he may claim that he has found God. Without the all
enveloping and all-inclusive space intuition, the ideatiסn of divinity 
is almost im~ible. Even the atheist experiences, at times, the 
mysterious feeling of the pantheist, of being enveloped by God. 

"ר'וכאת אל חפוט הדשכ רשכ." The definition of tref a was given 
by the Sages as any object that transcends its own boundaries. Such 
a one is a torn body, a soul bereft of place. The Jewish attitude denies 
self-transcendence of Kedusha. It requires of holiness to be space 
and boundary conscious. Place-consciousness is a basic condition for 
the realization of the Kedusha ideal. 

TIME-CONSCIOUSNF.SS 

The other dimension or principle of Kedusha is Zm.an, "time-con
sciousness." Bergson's ttemendous influence upon modern philosophy 
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is partly due סt the fact that he formulated a new interpretation of 
time, the סs called pure "duree," duration. He cסntrasted this con
cept of time with that of the physicist, which is pure chronomecry, 
time quantified and frozen in geometric space, time associated with 
space in motion and, in modern physics, with the time-space 
continuum. 

Thus, Bergson speaks of fleeting time, living and immeasurable, 
beyond the scientist's mesh. No clock can be applied סt this quali
tative time whtch is transient, intangible, and evanescent, and, on 
the other hand, creative, dynamic, and self-emerging. In this "time" 
there are no milestones separating past, present, and future. It is 
tחס uni-dimentional, as is physical time, but multi-dimensional, com
penetrating and overlapping past, present, and future. 

With this qualitative time, Bergson cסntrasts quantitative time. 
This is time measured by the clock, by the rסtation of the earth on 
its axis, and by its revolution about the sun. This "time" is uniform 

d . ' empty, an non-creat1ve. 

While Bergson linעted himself to a philosophical and metaphysical 
analysis of time, we may proceed further and pסsit this dualistic time 
concept as the prime norm of human life that carries with it practical 
implications and ethical aspects. Man encounters the alternative of 
moulding time in a quantitative or qualitative pattern. 

There are some people who live in quantitative, dead time. They 
measure time by the clock and by the calendar. For them there is 
no merger of the past and the furore. The present itself is a lost 
moment. A year is endless. How much more so centuries and tens 
of cenrories! These people are deprived of an histסrical consciousness· 
for history is the living experience of time. ' 

The man, however, who lives in qualitative time has a different 
criterion for the_ experience of time than the quantitative experiencer. 
He ~~es tmנe, ~סt by lenglh-exleniio, but by pure quality, 
creat1v1ty and accomplishment. While for the man with a quarititative 
appr~hens.~o~: •. all fractions of time are equal because all represent 
phys1cal . t s , for the man of qualitative apprehension, there is 
no equality among temporal fractions of time. Moments are hetero-

' 
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geneous. One may live an entire life-span quantitatively, not having 
lived even a moment qualitatively. And, contrariwise, one may 
have lived a moment quantitatively and have lived through an 
etemity qualitacively. The alternative is up סt man him.self. The 
lime nסf'm i..r 1he highe11 crilerion by which man, uf e and ac1icn1, 
1hould be judged. 

Oriental history has given us the best example of such an alter
native. Oriental culture and technology is much Qlder than that 
of Europe or America. Yet qualitatively America is - as regards 
technology certainly - older than China, for America has created 
more in one hundred and fifty years than China in five thousand. 
History is not cסncerned with quantity but accomplishment. History 
ultimately is not a composite of calendar time but a qualitacive living 
entity. Wherein did the Orient fail, uncil recently in keeping "time" 
with the Occident? There is one answer: in the differing time
consciousness of these twס civilizations. China apprehended time as 
a fact while America envisaged it as a norm. 

Those historians who fell in love with the Orient for its Stoic 
calmness and indifference סt the passage of time and who felt the " 
breath of eternity there have misapprehended cime and·~ternity. 
Eternity is not סt be conceived in quantitacive uniformity but in 
qualitative creativity and mutability. 

What is true f or entire cultures is equally true f rס individual 
personalities. There are some people who are always "cime thirsty." 
There are others, however, who are "time saturated." One who 
fathoms the spirit of time becomes a Y סlzer Olamol, a creative 
personality. The problem of the creative personality today is one 
of cime; it is toס short. The finite character of cime is one of the 
most crying tragedies of men's life. Yet, if a man lives by quancitative 
measurements, the problem of time is reversed; he is sudeited by it. 

The individual who measures cime in purely quantitative terms 
is an essentially passive personality. He is a recipient and not 
a giver, a creature rather than a creator. His protסtype is the slave. 
The slave has no time-consciousness of his own, for he has no time 
of his own; The awareness of אםרג ןםזח, the full intuition of the 
qualitative moment, is alien סt him. Absolved by homogenous, un-
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changeable rime, he lacks affinity for a duty whose executiסn depends 
solely on rime, on a "now" and tםס" later"; upon a "today" and 
"not tסmorrow" ; upon a night whose dawn cancels the, opportunity, 
upon a day whose sunset eliminates the possibility. He does nסt 
understand the full impa.ct of such dicta as, יתמיא?" וישכע אל םא"
"חנצימחת לא העשה ךל הקחיש םא" "If nסt now, then when?" "If 
the hour beckons, do not delay." 

The basic criterion which distinguishes free-man from slave is 
the kind of relationship each has with time and its experience. 
Freedom is identical with a rich, colorful, creativc time-consciousness. 
Bondage is identical with passive intuition and reception of an 
empty, formal time-str~. 

When the Jews were delivered from the Egyptian oppression 
and Moses rose סt undertake the almost impossible task of meta
morphosing a tribe of slaves into a nation of priests, he was tסld 
by God that the path leading from the holiday of Passover זס
Shevuoth, from initial liberaזion, סt consummate freedom, ( GiJu 
Shekma, Revelation) leads through tl-1c medium of time. The com
mandment of Sefira was entrusted the Jew; the wondrous test of 
cסunting forty-nine successive days was put סt him. These forty
nine days must be whole. If one days be missed, the act of numeration 
is invalidated. 

A slave who is capablc of appreciating each day, of grasping its 
meaning and worth, of weaving every thread of time intס a glorious 
fabric, quantitatively stretching over tlie period of seven weeks but 
qualitatively forming the warp and woof of centuries of change is 
eligible for Torah. He has achieved freedom. 

We may say then that qualitative-time-consciousness is comprised 
of twס elements: First, the appreciation of the enormous implications 
inherent in the fleeting mom~nts of the present. No fraction of time, 
however, infinite, should slip through the fingers, left unexploited; 
for eternity may depend upon the brief moment. Secondly, the 
vicarious experience, while in the present, of the past and futu.re. 
No distance, however removed, should separate one's time-conscious
ness from the dawn of one's group or from the eschatological destiny 
and infinite realization of one's cherished ideals. 

( . 
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רסוא : היח ארח

תורודח רפםםבר םינשבו המכחבו רשועבו חנב ,ירנב ןבל הכוז באה

םרובעו רמאנש פ"עא ,שארמ תורודח ארוק רמאנש : ץקה ארחו וינפל

.הנח רבושי יעיבר דודר רמאנו חנש תואמ עברא םתוא וניעי

,תוירט( נ'.)

Rabbi Akiva said "The father endows his son with his beauty, 
strength, means, wisdom, years, and the num.ber of generations סt
come. And this is the KeJz, the Redemption; as it is written, 'And 
they shall enslave them ,ind affiict them for four hundred years'; 
and it is written, 'ln the fourth generatiסn they shall return 
here.'" How are we to interpret this comment of the Mhlmmכ? 
The various commentatסrs of the Tal1תud have found it obscure. 
Let us attempt סt resolve this Mishnah in the light of what we 
have said.• 

We may conjecture that Rabbi Akiva delivered such a message 
in the chaotic, strife-torn days of his time. Israel tסttered pre
cariously on the brink of the tentative explosion of Bar Kochba's 
revolt which Rabbi Akiva had prophesied and urged so zealously. 
בקעימ בכרכ ךרד: "A star hath flared forth from Jaco~: that would 
illumine the dark days of Israel whose sun had been ~lipsed by the 
rising might of Rome. In that abysmal period there were many 
who counselled moderation and self-control. They pointed at the 
immature character of such a rebellion; that the time had tםס yet 
come סt take arms against the_might of Rome. ln effect, the revolu
tionists were ranged against the "evolutiסnists." The old problem 
of whether man should interfere with the historic process rס paths 
of "fate," in actively determining the cסurse of the same had co~e 
tס a head. lt was a time סt accept or reject a policy of laissez faוPre 

tסward history. lt was a time for meeting and confuting the ob
jections of the moderators who warned of the immaturity and 
jeopardy of a Bar Kach·b1A And in countering their cries of a hands 
akimbo policy סt the historic process, Rabbi Akiva delivered this 
grand view of the two-fold approach to time, Mmy1m HaShanhn -
Mispar HadCJסזיs. 

ז • am indebted to Rabbi ·Reines "Orah v'Simchah" for ce:תtain 
aspects of this interpretation. 
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four generatiסns. But if he measured time quantitatively, by the 
sands of time sweeping endlessly over the pyramids of the Pharaohs, 
then even four hundred years would be ססt little. Then he would 
share with the Sphinx the unchanged scene of the Egyptian desert. 
Then would the Lord apply His own criterion of time: "For a 
thousand years in Y our sight are as a yesterday." 

The ideal of Ketz, of the "end of the road," can never be realized 
if it be sought after in quantitative terms; then the process is snail
paced and the stages demarcated by infinite coulisses of time. The 
process would be akin סt the paradox of 2'.eno, of the tסrtoise 

pursuing Achilles. If time be quantitative, a uni-dimensional com
posite of discrete, infinitesimal moments, then the tסrtoise will never 
overtake Achilles and the J ew will never attain Salvation. 

Ketz, Redemptiסn, is not something static and distant tסward 
which man gravitates, for as such it would be only an ever regressing 
mirage in the deserts of time; rather, it is an ideal or norm which 
man himself quickens intס life. Only by qualitative criteria of 
norms and creativity can man shorten the distance and span time 
with great leaps. Modern technology has conquered space. It is t~e 
ideal of Ketz to conquer time. 

And this was, in effect, the revolutionary message of Rabbi Akiva 
who urged his people סt revסlt against the Romans. The concept of 
a slow historical process that was so popular among the peoples who 
lived under the influence of Greek philosophy, the endless morpho
logical evolution from matter into fonn, from a lower סt a higher 
eidetic stage, carries weight and significance so far as time is lived 
through quantitatively. Then the forces of history move with an 
extremely slow pace; years, decades and centuries are nסthing but 
drops in the sea of eternity. What does a century mean in geological 
evolution? A natiסn, not comprehending the Janus-face of time rס
the alternatives that time proffers, may be subject סt the same laws 
and regulations of the cosmic process in nature. Under the aspect 
of םינשה זינם, "quantitative years" any rebellion is apriori doomed 
tס a still-birth. If man leaves his fate סt the principle of blind, 
mechanical causality and circumstantial detennination, he can never 
attain salvation and redemption. Ketz is non-existent for him as 
chaos and confusion are precluded in the realm of nature. 

"\ 
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It is undoubtedly true, if time is measured quantitatively by the 
םינשה זינם that סnly seventy years separate the Bttr Kochba revolt 
from the destruction of the Temple, and it is ססt short a period 
tס bring about a national renaissance and prepare a nation for 
political autonomy. But, if time is measured qualitatively, by the 
תורודח רפםם, what the "generations" accomplish in time, if time 
be not measured by the clock but by the creativity of a nation, then, 
in seventy years, a nation may condense an epoch, an eternity, 
and even become worthy of liberty and autonomy. If the past is 
alive, ןכל חנוז בא, "the father endows the son," then the future 
is already born. 

As a divine proof, he quoted two cסntradictory decrees as סt the 
duration of the Egyptian Bondage. One decree involved four hundred 
years, the other, four generatiסns, considerably less. This, in effect, 
is the substance of Rabbi Eliezer's reconciliation of the apparent 
cסntradiction of the two decrees. In Pirke de Rabbi Eliezer he offers 
the explanation of "merit," ונז אלש ןאכו ונזש ןאכ. The alternatives 
of the decrees are resolved in tenns of time-consciousness. If the 
Jew is "meritorious," worthy of and alert סt the qualitative creaclve 
consciousness of time, the decree extends the exile סt the fourth 
generation. However, if the Jew has not attained this kind of 
time-intuitiסn, but measures time by quantification, the Egyptian 
exile will extend סt a fourth century. The two decrees do not denote 
irrational divine judgments but an evolutionary cy,ele of meta
morphosis. 

The children of Abraham, who had brought the message of 
liberty סt the peoples of the world, had סt pass through two transi
tסry periods; from freemen intס an oppressed people, and, again, 
from a man-swarm of slaves and bondsmen into a chosen people. 
Their metamorphosis from a slave people and a slave mentality into 
a free people and nation of priests prepared סt witness the greatest 
miracle of all time - the Revelation - was a problem of 
evolution. 

Should the Jew develop the qualitative consciousness of time, his 
transitional period would expire in four generations. With a qualita
tive consciousness of time, he could create a Prophet, a Moses, in 
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The Jews have inherited from Abraham the alternative to ןינם
םינשה. The prophecy of the "generations" challenges man, not סt
live in time, but סt mold it, to give סt the indifferent C'bronos new 
aspecrs and a new interpretation. Time is computed according סt
man's own creativity and self-determination.. All laws of immutable 
and unalterable causality fail if man participates in the mysterious 
unfolding of the cbronaJ. A qualitative time experience enables a 
nation סt span a distance of hundreds and thousands of years in 
but a few moments. To consider time from the aspect of רפסמ
תורודח, of the "generatiסns" which live in it, entails the mystery 
of Ketz - Geulah. 

If the idea of a Bar Kachba revolt is not ripe, cסntinued Rabbi 
Akiva, then we can never achieve the realization of Ketz. If Ketz 
is possible, then quantitative measurements of time are irrelevant 
and non-exisזent. In the seventy years from the destruction of 
the Temple until the outbreak of the Bar Kochba upheaval, the 
Jewish people may have lived through an endless continuwn of 
time, he concluded. ץקה" אוהו." And then will be your Redemption! 

Stefan Zweig writes of this same time-velocity that accelerated his 
event-filled life. In the W orld Qf Y esterday he relates what is, in 
effect, a cסntrast of quantitative time with qualitative time: 

"My father, my grandfather, what did they see? Each of them 
lived his lif e in uniformity. A single life f rom beginning סt end, 
withסut ascent; · without decline, without disturbance or danger, a 
life of slight an.xieties, hardly noticeable transitions. In even rhythm, 
leisurely and quietly, the wave of time bore them from the cradle 
tס the grave. 

"But in our lives there was no repetitiסn; nothing of the past 
survived, nothing came back. It was reserved for us סt participate 
tס the full in that which history formerly distributed, sparingly and 
from time to time, סt a single country, סt a single century." 

For the man of the street ancient history is something dim and 
distant, viewed in the daermmerung of the mythological coulisses of 
time. 

The man of the street has no personal relatiסnship with, no 
consciousness of cסntinuity and interdependency between the glorious 
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periods of antiquity and the emerging present. Even medieval and 
modern history from which nסt many years separate us, appears 
mythical, romantic and elusive - a refuge for escaptists. 

But the Jew of the MasOf'ah has a different conception of Time. 
Revelation and Tradition erase the bounds of time. Distance in 
 ime is non-existent for him. Thousands of years may have elapsedז
but he walks back and forth f rom antiquity סt modern times. The 
chief success of the old Cheder, although deficient in many respects, 
lay in this spirit of compenetration of a distant past and a dim 
future with an immediate present. 

For Jewish boys and girls, Abraham is not a mythical figure, 
but an ever-present inspiration. They live through his tribulations 
and wanderings. They travel with him from Syria סt Palestine. They 
feel the fear and trembling of Isaac סמ the Akedah. They escape 
with Jacob סt Haran. They are imprisoned with Joseph in the 
pit. They rejoice in his ascendancy to high office and ~ame. _They l~d 
the Jews with Moses in the desert of Sinai. They ~1ng w1t~ Da.:1d. 
They are exalted with the prophets. They laugh w1th Rabb1 Akiva. 
They meditate with the Rcחnba,m. These figures are no~-dead rס "' 
historical "have-beens" for the children of the Cheder rס the adults 
of the Halacha, but dynamic, living heroes who visit the .Jew from 
time סt  .ime, bringing him comfort, inspiration and hopeז

)נ"ק תובותכ( חיתיבל )יבר( יתא חוח ישמש יב לכ. In moments 
of mental elevation, of spkitual exaltation, in times of Kedu1ha, 
the figure of Rebbi would appear to the Jews. 

Upon this phenomenon of an historical continuwn was founded 
the strength of Masorah, conceived as an historic stream of. Jewish 
spirit whose tributaries of past, present and future merged 1n each 
other. This is real historical consciousness. This is qualitative con
sciousness. Quantitative tim.e creates but archeological consciousness 
of periods gone by that do not infiltrate into one's own ego existence. 

When the Jew, on the holy Da.y of Atonement, sought סt symbolize 
the contrast between the temporality of the moment and time as 
one living, creative stream, and the consequences of each, he pre
pared twס sacrifices, i'אזעiל ריעשו 'חל ריעש. The kid consecrated 
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to God was confined סt one envir~ the ,הרזע the cסurtyard of the 
Temple. If the kid were sacrificed outside of its appסinted place, it 
would become ץוח יטוחש, a profaned offering. The זאזעלi' ריעש,

the kid condemned סt the wastes of the desert, however, became 
a wanderer, with no appointed place. The one entrusted with the 
Temple offering, the הל' ריעש, was the High Priest, the representative 
of Tradition, time and eternity, of Ma.sorah and Y erusha. The one 
who led the לזאזעל ריעש into the desert was the יתע שיא, the 
"man of the moment." 

Thus, there were twס distinctions between the twס "kids." The 
ריעש ;ך;• was under the aegis of the High Priest, symbol of Eternity 
and qualitative time-consciousness; and also confined סt the ,הרזע
symbol of םוקמ תשודק "place consciousness." On the סther hand, 
the לזאזעל ריעש was under the supervision of the יתע שיא, symbol 
of Temporality and quantitative consciousness, confined סt no place 
and welcome סt none. These two were conttasted with each other 
both in terms of tim.e-consciousness and place-consciousness. Place 
and time went hand in hand. 

And what did this lsh lti do to sustain himself while following 
the homeless scapegoat? He stopped at the "ten booths" set up on 
the way from Jerusalem סt Tsuk, the Sages tel1 us. On each Sukkah 
was placed water and food. The time unconscious man wanders from 
one resting place סt another, seeking sustenance for the moment. 
He has neither place-consciousness nor time-consciousness. He is a 
"spiritual nomad." He has neither culture, religion, nor a philosophical 
סwם. utlook of hisס

Thus, in this rite, the Jew depicted the ttue halachic world per
spective of place and time consciousness. Only the •nריעש י
who had both was a fitting consecration סt God. The other became 
a nomad with no past, present, or future. He had no other fate 
but the wastelands. 

The timeless wanderer has no הזוחא הדש or יתובא תורבק. He 
cannot say אובל דיתעל השדקו התעשל השדק. For him there is no 
place merger - God's Chosen House which leads סt time con
sciousness and eternity. הריחבה תיב is synonymous with םימלוע תיב.
The Chosen House is the Eternal House. 
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CREATIVE TESHUV A 

Tonight, on the Y ahrzeit of my father, Rabbi Moses Soloveitchik, 
it seems סt me as if my father were yet alive, although four years 
have come and gone since his death. It is in a qualitative sense that 
I experience his nearness and spirit tסnight. I cannot explain the 
אבא לש ונקויד תוםד, the spiritual picture of father that hovers near 
me tסnight, as in a yester-year of physical existence. 

Our Sages have said, ןהייחבמ" רתוי ןתתיםב םיקידצ םי'iודנ" "The 
righteous are exalted in death more than in life." If time be measured 
qualitatively, we may understand how their influence lin~ers nס
after their death and why the past is etemally bound w1th the 
present. Y et, how do their mortal lives acquire a new significance 
in death? 

Qualitative time-awareness reduces in effect, סt interspersing the 
text of chronology with values and creativity. These values appear 
in their true perspective when the stteam of time undulates them 
away סt the shores of yesterday. From the vantage pסint of the 
present, we first evaluate the significance of the P~· ~.:n we. ar& 
nס longer at one with our values, we first begin סt . apprec1ate, 
evaluate and even worship them. It is through this effect of conttast 
that we 'first arrive at qualitative time-consciousness, a multi-dimen
sional continuum סtpast, present, and future. It is through cסntrast 
that quantitative time mשt have a stסp and qualitative time a 
renewed im.petus. And so is it with persons rס values. When they 
have disappeared from the stage of the present, they take nס a new 
and profound significance in conttast with ~e changed sc~e. Then 
the hills become smaller and the mountams larger, as time and 
perspective recede. 

There is a concept dating from Plato that the basic values of 
man's personality ( taken in a broad sense) are not fully evaluated 
in his lifetime or while he has them. An example of this concept is 
health. While one is imbued with the euphoria of health he is not 
keenly aware of his physical state. He fails סt appreciate the treasure 
of health. It is only when one has first become ill that he first 
realizes what health means. 
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In his pessimistic temperament Schopenhauer contended that we 
understand health through sickness, pleasure through pain, and 
good through evil. This awareness through contrast is also apparent 
in the concept of home or fatherland. We have the sttiking example 
today in the sentiments of soldiers overseas. Many had to leave 
America סt first discover it. ln, the byways of New Guinea Americans 
first pined for the thoroughfares of Main Street. In the vastness of 
the Pacific, sailors longed for their country lakes and streams. 
Americans first begin to evaluate their fabulous pre-war living 
standard in the strictures of war economy. Men pine for peace in 
time of war. 

What is it • that breeds complacency in man סt his vital values while 
he has them? Because these values form such an integral part of 
his physical and mental make-up they become identical with his 
psyche, and he, therefore, loses the perspective that only an Archi
medean point of distance and contrast may give him. Man is most 
shortsighted when he would view his own psyche. Man walking 
the circular earth sees only a plain. 

It is in this light that our Sages envisaged the great man's role. His 
inspiration may flourish on after his death for those with a qualitative 
appreciation of time and history. 

And this concept of contrast carries weight not only in a mundane 
sense of health, home, and a.lso for certain religious values, but also 
for the highest value in man's life - awareness of God. God from 
afar fascinates one more than GQd in one's immediacy. The modem 
Jew has first understood the propher's cry, יל הארנ •ה קוחרמ. It is 
today that "The Lord appears סt me from afar." Many a time in our 
history we did not appreciate the nearness of God or his significance 
as much as we do today when, in many respects we are so distant 
from Him. 

It is this same concept of contrast, of first becoming aware of the 
Lord "from afar" that is intrinsicated in T eshuva - Repentance. The 
traditional view is that the Teshuvt1ridea is penitence. For the 
Christian theologian, T es huva is a transcendent act dependent upon 
the grace of God Who is All-Merciful and Benevolent. The erasure 
of man's sins is, from the rational standpoint, incomprehensible. Only 
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the supernatural, miraculous intercession of God on behalf of the 
sinner may effectuate this cleansing. The task of the sinner is סt

repent, to mortify himself, to practice castigation, סt cry and implore 
for divine mercy and pity. The convert, according to this concept, 
is a passive, pitiful creature who begs for and attends divine grace. 

The hdacbic interpretation of Teshuva differentiates between Pen
itence and Purification - Kapara ( catharsis) and T ahara. Kapara, 
Pen~tence and Absolution, is similar, in effect, to the universal 
concept of conversion, in toto. It is not a psychological phenomenon 
but a theological one, transcendent and non-rational. To alter the 
past is an act which denies the laws of causality and regulation in 
men's life. 

But the halachic concept of Teshuva contains yet another element: 
T ahara, purification. This concept is not one that predicates the re
moval of sin but its exploitation. The T 1NJaזt1ridea is, rather, סt

change the vectorial force of sin, its direction and descination. When 
the sinner of the first category attempts to forget his sin and beseeches 
God to erase it, the Jewish repentant strives to "remember" his sin, יי
דיםת ירננ'ו יתאטח ינ. He strives סt convert his sin into a-spiritual 
springboard for increased inspiration and evaluation. This. act is not 
super-natural but psychological. lt conveys one law in mental causal
ity; although a cau5e- is given, the effect need not equal the cause. 
The effect need not be predetennined. Man himself may determine 
the vectorial character of the effect and give it direction and 
destination. 

In the biographies of great men we frequently encounter the fact 
that certain personages rose סt tremendous heights because of a 
prior rapid descent. They transposed misdeeds into springboards of a 
heroic life and lofty ideas. Great nations possess the same ability. 
In a time of cultural decadence and mental disintegration, historical 
errors may, if the proper spirit of renaissance captures the national 
conscience, be transformed into a driving force which gravitates 
towards the finest and best in human life. National renaissance rises 
phoenix-like from the ashes of cultural dissolution. Ascent presuposes 
descent. היילע ךרוצ הדירי.

This faculty can best be understood in the light of "contrast." 
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Sin reveals סt man the beauty of good. Crime reveals the glory of 
the ethical. Mental disintegration reveals the enchantment of spiritual 
perfection. Values lost are more fascinating than ideals which are 
fully realized. The halachic concept of Teshuva vouchsafes us the 
revelation that there are new values accessible סt man from the 
springboard of sin, and that in attaining them the spirit of man 
can and does nסt only conquer sin but exploits it as a cסnstructive, 
creative force. 

T ahara does nסt entail the act of reinstating man into a former 
status of repeating the past, in copying previous good deeds and 
performances. lt must activate one, not alone סt return סt a former 
status of innocence and righteousness ( for then the cסntamination 
itself serves no purpose or telos, but is superfluous), but must 
convert and elevate one סt a new stage. lt must energize an ever 
ascending spiral in man's spiritual state. 

אטחיש רחא •ה ינאו אטחיש םררק •ה ינא •ה  am the Lord 1" .ה•
before man sins and I am the Lord after man sins." But man's 
cסmprehension and awareness of the Lord after the sin is much 
superior to the idea of God that he cultivated in his purity and 
innocence. 

רהטמ ים .םירהטמ םתא ים ינפל לארשי םכירשא אביקע : יבר רסא"

םתרהטו םירוחט םים םכילע יתקרזו 'אנש םימשבש םכיבא ,םכתא

ח"בקה ףא םיאמטה תא רהטמ חרקמ המ לארשי ה', חרקמ רמראר

ח"פ :) אםרי( .לארשי תא רהטמ

In Jabneh, the first Y mס Kippur in Exile, the Jews were left 
without the Temple and its ceremonial rites requisite for Atonement, 
Kapara. The Jewish community was perplexed :uid disconsolate. They 
could not imagine that the beautiful ideals incarnated in the symbols 
of the day could be realized and effectuated without the performance 
of the High Priest, without the ceremonial of the two kids, widiout 
the ceremony in the holy of holies, and without the public confession 
and sacrifices. They could not see how סt dispense with all the glory 
and pomp which used סt be displayed in the Temple on the Day 
of Atonement. The act of Teshuva and Kfl/נara was closely associated 
in their minds with all these external and ceremonial acts. How 

' 
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can a Jew attain absolution and dispensation before God without 
the intercession and worship-forms of the High Priest? lt seemed 
as if, in the smoke of the destroyed Temple, the Jewish vision of 
Teshuva and Yom Kippur had also disappeared. 

Then rose Rabbi Akiva, the majestic ,קחצם the unswerving "סp· 
timisr.;י and he said: There is no need for such mournfulness and 
helplessness. Indeed, we have been bereft of the Temple and its 
divine dispenation. of grace for the atonement of sin. But we have 
lost only Kapara, Atonement and Penitence, but not T ahara, Purifica
cation. Besides Kapara we still possess a lofty idea, far superior 
tס Absolution. Indeed, we have been bereft of the ceremonies and 
sacrifices that are relevant סt the transcendent act of the erasure 
of sin by supernatural grace and incomprehensible divine benevolence 
that alter the past and disrupt the causal chain. The attainment of 
Kapara will not be as complete and perfect now as it was when 
the cult worship acts of the High Priest brought man into contact 
with transcendent and incomprehensible divinity. But we Jews have 
brought another message of T eshuva סt man, that of T ahara. There 
is nothing transcendent, miraculous or non-rational about, T ahara. "" 
lt rests, not without, but within causality. lt is the disc~very of a 
causal principle in spiritual and mental life - that the conflict 
created in a negative-A may give birth סt a positive B, by the 
rule of contrast. 

The act of T ahara, in which sin is not eradicated but, on the 
cסntrary, becomes part of my ego and is arrested and retained in 
its negative emergence and corruptive powers, awakens a creative 
force that shapes a new and loftier persסnality. There is no place 
here for worship or sacrifi.ces. The performance of T ahara is nסt 
directed at a transcedent divinity but at God, as our Father, Com
panion, and intimate Counsellor Who does not require any mysterious 
cult ceremonies or sacrifices. This T ahara is based nס an intimate 
relationship between man and God, creature and Creator, son and 
Father. And this communion of God-man has nסt been affected by 
the loss of outward ceremonial rites. 

םימשבש וניבא ינפל ,םירהטמ םתא יס ינפל.

This natural concept of conversion which is not dissimilar סt
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the unfolding process of mental life has nסt vanished with the 
disappearance of the Temple. On the contrary, it now has enhanced 
meaning and content. ה• 'לארשי חרקמ רמאנש The word Mik11eh, in 
its literal translatiסn, signifies hope. God is the "hope of Israel." 
But Rabbi Akiva associared another meaning wirh Mik11eh, that of 
purification symbolized by a water reservoir. And indeed, hope and 
purification are synonymous. When man stumbles and falls, becomes 
cסntaminated with sin, he should not despair nor resign himself; 
but he should culrivate hope, not only for regaining but "gaining" 
by his experience new visions and vistas. Mik11eh is both hope and 
purificarion. Purification is nothing more but the anricipation of a 
more glorious future. Our ideal is not repetitwn but re-creaוkגn on 
a higher level. And לארשי' תא רהטמ ח"בקח ךכ T eshU11a contains 
hope and T ahara. Such an idea of T eshuva is nסt limited סt any 
Temple or act of worship. All one requires is "before God," striving 
 .wards Godסtי

This concept of cסntrast and growth must serve as a practical 
preachment for the rabbinate today. Many rabbis have confided סt
me that the secular world they enter, once having left the environs 
of the Yeshiva, jolts their values and threatens their ideology. 
This reorientatiסn סt new environments has become gradually one 
of the major problems of the young rabbi. But it is just this contrast 
that can serve as the true perspecrive for one's tradirional values, 
nסt alone סt regain and reaffirm former comprehension and intuition, 
but סt vouchsafe a new focus and enhanced endearment of values. 
lt is only through this contrast of values with values, profane with 
sacred, that one may begin סt grow in forritude and self-realizarion. 
The secular world may serve even more than the religious סt foster 
new concepts and overtסnes in the old. It must be unclerstood that 
true consciousness of Kedusha comes in the dissacisfacrion with the 
secular world, through ·the principle of cסntrast. It is ever and 
anon the prophet's revelation, "The Lord appears סt me from afar." 
And the Lord from afar 1s dearer and more intriguing than the 
Lord from near. 

In concluding this Y ahrzeit address, I recall the midrash of the 
Sages: ( Midrash K()heleth) 
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"Before a man deparrs t:ruS world the Lord sends the angels סt
his sojournment סt discover what men have סt say of him. As 
soon as the man dies, he immediately enters his heavenly home." 

While a man lives, we must question ourselves, in a positive 
effort סt discover what he means to us, for we are all ססt unaware 
of the significaתce of what we enjoy. However, once the man 
dies, "he im.mediately enters his heavenly home." Once a personage 
has vanished from our lives, then the niche he filled stands starkly 
empty before us. We need no longer make an effort סt understand 
him in his f ull significance. I t becomes revealed סt us in a great 
effulgence of light. ויראב תחרופ רתטמ Then his gesralt hovers in 
the higher spheres. 

,,. 

~·~ 
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utter and complete rejection of W estern philosophical and scientific 
ideas. In-between there exists a graduated fragmentation, a kind of 
Maxwellian distribution of interpretations. 

The purpose of this essay is סt present twס versions of one 
particular type of response סt the challenge of modernity, one that 
is more than a mere arithmetic decision nס the proportion of Jewish
ness סt be admitted in the make-up of the "modern Jew." 

The modern Orthodox J ew in America represents the product of 
such a response resulting from the confrontatiסn between authentic 
halakhic; Judaism and Western thought. He is a novel kind of Jew, 
a historical experiment in the reactiסn סt the great dialogue. His 
survival and success may very well have the mסst fateful conse
quences for Jewry and Judaism throughout the world. 

What is the peculiar nature of this new type of Jew? "Synthesis," 
a word long favored in the circles of Yeshiva University, the roajor 
school of American Orthodoxy, is the term we shall use for the 
response סt the Jewish-Western dialogue. 

What is meant by Synthesis? What are the religious anl! cultural" 
dimensions of the personality formed as a result of the. encounter 
between traditional Judaism and modern non-Jewish culture, or in 
the language of the Rabbis, between Torah and Hokhmah?1 

There ire, in the framework of what has come סt be called 
Orthodox Judaism, two main theories of Synthesis that share certain 
fundamental features and yet diverge from each other in significant 
ways. These interpretations are סt be found in the writings of two 
distinguished Jews of modem times who were deeply concerned 
by the confrontation of Torah and Wisdom. In a great measure they 
also represented and realized in themselves these ideals - for 
Synthesis is nסt an abstract theory that can be discussed, much less 
realized, in 11acuo,· it is an event or process that takes place in the 
personality. One of these individuals is a West European, Rabbi 
Samson Raphael Hirsch ( 1808-1888). The other is the late Chief 
Rabbi of the Holy Land and originally an East European, Rabbi 
Abraham Isaac Hakohen Kook ( 1865-1935 ). 

Hirsch was one of the giants of German Jewry. As a leader and 

• Norman Lamm 

At Y eshiva ColleRe the studeםt is confronted widו 
bodו limudei kodesh and limudei hol. Rabbi Nor
man Lamm Associate Rabbi of The Jewish Centet 
and visitinR assistant professor of Jewish philo
sophy at Yeshiva University examines dוe views 
of Rav S. R. Hirsch and Rav A. I. Kook סמ dוe 
encounter between Torah and Hochma, Kodesh 
and HoL 

RA V HIRSCH AND RA V KOOK: 
TWO VIEWS ON LIMUDEI KODESH AND 

LIMUDEI CHOL 

From the very beginning of Jewish histסry Judaisro has, for better 
or for worse, experienced some interaction with its surrounding 
culture. A great part of the Bible is a warning, both explicit and 
implicit, against assimilating the cultic pagan practices. 

However, with ו.he rise of Greek philosophy and the prominence 
given סt reason and a more sophisticated culture, some Jews began 
tס expose themselves סt the non-Jewish modes of thought and 
fall under their influence. Gradually, individual thinkers, such as 
Philo in Alexandria, and later, as in the "Golden Age" in Spain, 
whole schools concerned themselves with the direct confrontation 
of traditiסnal Judaism and Western thought. 

With the Emancipatiסn, this confrontatiסn was no longer con
fined סt a few individuals or even schools. The interaction between 
Judaism and the culture of the host people was now of major import 
tס the Jewish community as a whole. The variety of responses סt
this massive challenge of W estern civilizatiסn is represented by the 
spectrum of Jewish allegiances extant even today. They range from 
a complete abandonment of Judaism and Jewish loyalties סt an 

30 
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educatסr he was eminently successful. He was personally responsible 
for the Bourishing Denkglaubigkeit - or enlightened Onhodoxy -
that survives him סt this day. Thoroughly Jewish, and also a com
pletely modern W estern man, he aspired סt bring about a harmony 
between - or "synthesize" - the two traditiסns and outlooks. He 
tried סt formulate a Jewish Humanism, demonstrating that the 
Humanism so popular in the Europe of his day had Jewish roots. 
Hence, his superman, the Yisroel-Menlsch. And hence, ,ססt his great 
educational program of Synthesis under rhe slogan of Torah im 
Derekh Eretz. 

Torah and Wisdom were not regarded by Hirsch as deadly enemies 
placing upon us an ei,ther/or choice between them. lt is true that 
he gave Torah primacy over secular education if a choice had to be 
made.2 But from his critique of Maimonides and Mendelssohn who 
approached Torah "from without," and from his development of 
his autochthonous attitude to Judaism,3 we get the impression that 
Hirsch believed in the original identity of Torah and the secular 
disciplines which now appear but in different forms. One cannot 
speak, therefore, of an essential conflicr between them. But if no 
conflict is theoretically rס essentially possible, neither can there be 
any meaningful dialogue between them. They can cooperate, even 
as the limbs of the body cooperate and coordinate; but they cannot 
interact and speak סt each סther, even as a sane and balanced 
person does not talk סt himself. Hirsch does not say this explicirly, 
but it is, in the opinion of the writer, an inescapable conclusion and 
one that will appear more significant when cסntrasted wirh the 
pסsition of Rav Kook. The Synthesis of Hirsch is pleasant, harmoni
ous, charming, and creative. The secular studies help us in understand
ing Torah more deeply,4 even as the Torah tells us how סt
contemplate nature and listen סt hisrory.5 Considering the long 
estrangement of Jews from secular studies since the Golden Age 
of medieval days, and the unhappy record of the relations of science 
and religion in European history, this was a courageous attitude and 
a refreshing approach. His stature must be assessed from this back
ground, as well as against the contemporary isolationism of East 
European Jewry. Hirsch tried to show, in the words of his translatסr, 
Bernard Drachman, that "Orthodox Judaism was not maintained 
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solely by the superstitious or narrow-minded older generatiסn, who 
had never been initiated into the science or the culture of the age."8 

Y et it is precisely a statement of this sort that makes us wonder 
about the sufficiency of the Hirschian interpretation of Synthesis 
for contemporary Orthodox Judaism. For Hirsch it was important 
to produce a Westernized Orthodox Jew in order סt refute the charge 
that Judaism is a collectiסn of old superstitions. For Drachman in 
the America of his day, at the very end of the Nineteenth c.enrury, 
a college education and a Ph.D. were social necessities, lest Torah 
Jews be classified as narrow-nunded. Surely modern American Ortho
doxy has progressed beyond the stage where it has סt prove itself, 
where an English-speaking Orthodox Rabbi with a U niversity 
education is an unusual phenomenon. 

Perhaps this statement by Hirsch himself will allow the reader 
to feel the temper if not the cסntents of his particular brand of 
Synthesis: "Pursued hand in hand, there is mססr for both [Jewish 
and general studies), each enhancing the value of the other and 
producing the glorious froit of a distinctive Jewish culture which, .. 
at the same time, is 'pleasant in the eyes of God and man:.:•ד He 
seems סt be delighted that he can avoid those intellectually bloody 
conBicts between religion and science, that he can steer clear of 
the ragged edges of discord between Torah and Western Wisdom. 
"Hand in hand" they will walk, and appear "pleasant" in the eyes 
of all. There is something placid as well as idyllic and utopian 
in this vision. lt is ססt easy, too gentlemanly, ססt "cultured," rס -
if one may say this - tסס bourgeouis. 

The slogan Torah im Derekh Eretz would nסt be appropriate 
tס the Synthesis envisioned by Rav Kook, as it emerges from his 
Orol h~Kodesh (Jerusalem, 1938) and his courageous address 
at the opening of the Hebrew University in Jerosalem.8 Torah 
"with" Derekh Erelz rס secular wisdom implies that they keep 
a respectable distance from each other, like neighbors who remain 
cסuneous as long as they do not become too intimate. Torah "and" 
Derekh Erelz would be more fitting for the Kook version of Synthesis. 
For there is a decided difference between these conjunctions.9 Torah 
"and" Derekh Ereוz s~ggests a meeting of twס powerful personalities, 
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the twס of them coining סt grips with each other, with the very 
serious question of whether this engagement will be an embrace or 
a wrestler's head-lock. 

For Rav Kook, the educational problem is treated in a meta
physical frame. The categories with which he operates are those 
of kodesh and hol, and the issue transcends, therefore, the demonstra
tion that Orthodoxy is tתס narrow-minded or superstitious. 

Rav Kook speaks of two tendencies of the Jewish spirit. One 
is directed inwards; it is a deepening of the sacred, and is rep
resented by the traditional yeshivot. The סther is an outward one, 
relating the within סt the without. Just as the intensification of the 
sacred is embodied in the old-type yeshivah, so is the relating of 
the sacred סt the secular the function of the university.10 We must 
forgive Rav Kook if, despite his courageous criticism and warnings 
issued at the time, he allowed himself the extravagance of imagining 
that the Hebrew University would fulfill the lofty mission he assigned 
to it; hindsight is always wiser than foresight. But his analysis is 
valid. 

lt is this second tendency, the centrifugal mסtion of the sacred 
tס the secular, that is of utmסst consequence סt us. The merging, 
or synthesis, of Torah with Wisdom is tתס meant סt make up for 
some lack in Torah, but rather סt create something new and original 
in the world of the spirit through these combinations.11 Kook tells 
us that the sacred is not antagonistic סt science, but first he reminds 
us that it vitalizes all, it is that which gives life סt the secular 
disciplines.12 Kodesh and hol are functionally and indissolubly re
lated to each other. "The sacred must be established on the foundation 
of the profane.''13 They are related סt each other as matter סt form 
- the secular is matter, the sacred form - and "the stronger the 
secular, the more significant the sacred.''14 Just as the body must 
be healthy in order for the spirit סt flower, so secular knowledge 
should be of superior quality if the sacred is סt benefir.1&-י This 
intimate relationship of sacred and secular is given its strongest 
expression when Rav Kook writes that the יyesod kodesh· h~kodoshim י
comprises both the element of the sacred and the profane.16 This 
implies the signi.ficant תotion, which Kook later states explicitly,17 
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that there is nothing absolutely profane or secular in the world. 
There is no absolute metaphysical category called hol, there is 
only the holy and the not-yet-holy. This Kook version of Synthesis 
is the very antithesis of secularism, which recognizes the sacred only 
in its insularity. Kook's centrifugal kodesh is so over-powering and 
outgסing, that hol or the profane loses its absolute character even 
before its encounter with the sacred. It is, as it were, fated from its 
crearion סt submit סt the sacred. 

Having denied the absolute character of the profane, does this 
imply a blurring of the distinction between kodesh and hol? The 
answer is an emphatic No. Rabbi Isaiah Horowitz, in his famous 
Shnei Luhot h~Berit, asks: why in the havdal.ah is the distinction 
between Yisroel la-tm1-'iזm mentioned? The other distinctions - bet
ween light and dark, Sabbath and weekday, sacred and profane -
are all appropriate to the havdalah, but that between Israel and 
the nations seems irrelevant. He answers that there is a significant 
diffe.rence between Israel and the nations in how they conceive of 
the distinction between sacred and profane, etc. The non-Jew con
ceives of an absolute separacion between them. The Jew, how~~er, be- " 
lieves that the gulf between kodesh and hol is meant tתס to iptroduce 
a permanent and irreconcilable dualism, but סt allow the sacred סt
be confirmed in its st.rength an8. purity so that it might rerurn and 
sanctify the unholy.18 

This is how Rav Kook conceives of the relationship of kadesh 
and bol. There is a havdalah, so as סt allow for the intensification 
fס the sacred in its centripetal motiסn;19 and this itself is prelude 
tס its our;ward, centrifugal movement, where it reaches for the 
profane and transforms it into the sacred, a transmutation for which 
it has been waiting from the moment of creation. The fact of שדוק
leads סt the act of .שודיק

This brief survey of Hirsch and Kook can give only the barest 
idea of the similarities on the one hand, and the differences סת the 
other. Both men and the weltanschauungen they represent are 
relevant סt our day and the shaping of Jewish desriny. Each 
represenr a different version of the Synthesis which is the mסst 
cha.racreristic aspiratiסn of modem Orthodox Judaism and the major 
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purpose of such institutions as Yeshiva University. Hirsch, the 
aristocratic pedagogue, and Kook, the Kabbalist, both inspire 
admiration and deserve ou.r gratitude. Yet basically, Hirsch is 
the cultural thinker and educator, while Kook is the metaphysician 
and mystic. Hirsch's Synthesis is one of coexistence, hence essen
tially static. Kook's is one of interactiסn, and hence dynamic. Hirsch 
is an esthete who wants Torah and Derekh Eretz סt live in a neigh
borly, courteous, and gentlemanly fashion. Kook is an alchemist who 
wants the sacred סt transmute the profane and recast it in its 
own image. From the point of view of Kook, it is nסt enough סt
raise a generation of Orthodox Jews who will also be cultured 
W estern men, admirable as this ambition may be. lt is not enough 
to bear the twס cultures as parallel lines which can meet only in 
infinity. lt is urgent that there be a confrontation and a encounter 
between them. In the Kook version of Synthesis, there must be a 
qualitative accomodation of both studies; for secular studies are 
not inherently and erernally unholy, and the limudei kodesh are 
sterile unless they have sסmething not-already-sacred סt act upon. 
The lbnudei hol are part of the drama of kiddush. 

For Hirsch, the direction of the interaction is from the profane סt
the sacred, that is, the secular disciplines are employed סt order, 
define, and assist the sacred and place it upon a firm scientific basis. 
For :R.av Kook, who dema.nds interaction as the central theme of 
Synthesis, the motion goes in both directions. The less important 
0ne is the kind we have just mentioned, the ratiסnalization, explana
tion, and adornment of the sacred by the profance. Kook calls this a 
right-tס-left-motion. Far more significant and consequential is the 
left-tס-right motion: the radiation of kQdesh tסwards hol, enoobling 
it, raising it to the loftiest levels, sanctifying it, impregnating it with 
m~a.ning and purpose.20 Thus, whatever the interaction between '_ 
kodesh and hol in the Hirschian brand of Synthesis, it will be some
thing on the order of using chemistry to clarify a problem in Y oreh 
Deah or mathematics to settle a problem of the luah. The dynamic 
relationship demanded by the Kook-Synthesis emphasizes the use of 
Hal-akhah in defining for the chemist or mathematician how סt shape 
his approach, his purpose, his significance in the world. It requires 
the ma!tery of Torah so as סt teach the Ben To-rah how סt grapple 
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with the mundane, stubborn issues of ordinary life and make them 
yictld to the light of Torah. The encouoter of Torah and Wisdom 
has, as its goal, סt "create in the world new souls, and give life 
a new, thriving, healthy form. "'21 ln a word, Hirsch's To-rah im 
Derekh Erelz aimed at bringing both disciplines tסgether in one 
person; Kook's Kodesh-hol dialogue strived סt bring them together 
in one ,Persסnauly - in shaping it, inspiring it, vitalizing it. 

Fifty or seventy-five years ago, in the conditions that prevailed 
in this cסuntty, Synthesis, even of the Hirschian type, was a utסpian.ג 
wild, audacious vision. lt was the kind of idea which practical, 
hard-headed men dismiss as visionary, and which visionaries are 
much toס impractical סt implement. To hold forth this Synthesis 
as an ideal was an act that demanded courage and boldness. Today, 
because of the efforts and influence of a number of dedicated indi
viduals, including the founders of Y eshiva U niversity, Synthesis as 
such is no longer a dream, no longer an experiment. American 
Orthodoxy today is a realization of Hirsch's vision - and, given 
the conditions of our society, riסthing but a Hirschian Synthesis can 
be the .first goal. American Jewry has produced not only individuals " 
but a whole community of people who live T orah im Dere'flנ Erelz. 
C.Onsidering the vicissitudes of these past 7 5 years - the uprooting 
and the immigration, the Hur!Jan Eurסpa and the State of Israel, 
the economic growth and the social changes, the scienti.fic revolutions 
and intellectual displacements - such ao achievement can be 
classi.fied only as heroic. 

Y et this ideal is transcended by the Synthesis envisioned by Rav 
Kook. lt is a far more difficult task, far more dangerous, far roore 
uncertain. Because Kook's dynamic conceptiסn affects personality, 
rather than mere coexistence in a person, as with Hirsch's roore 
static version, it can operate only in chosen individuals rather than 
nס a broad, public scale. For a Kook-type Synthesis requires a 
deepening of scholarship, the development of singular thinkers who, 
steeped in Jewish learning, especially Halakhah, will be able סt
sanctify the profane which they will know with equally thorough 
scholarship. Rav Kook has set a high goal: ךותמ לוחה לע ףיקשהל
שדוק זש tס ,.i. e 22אירלקפםא, view the secular from the vantage of 
the sacred. 
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Hirsch's Synthesis is nסt easily attained, Kook's much less so. 
Tension is an indispensable concommitant of Synthesis of any 
 variety. Anxiety and doubt and perplexity are necessary side-reacrionsי
of the act of Synthesis. Thus Hirsch writes סt his fictitious young 
friend: "Do not think our time so dark and helpless, friend; it is 
 nly nervous and uncertain, as a woman in childbirth. But betterס
the anxiety that prevails in the house of a woman about סt give 
birth, than the freedom from anxiety, but also from hope and joy, 
in the house of the barren one.23 These words of comfort and en
couragement strike home סt those in American Onhodoxy today 
who are concerned by the constant self-examination and critical self
evaluatiסn in its ranks. They are signs of creatiסn and birth. 

Rav Kook speaks of Synthesis and the accompanying anxiety in 
similar terms.24 He quסtes Isaiah, ךבבל בחרו דחפו, "and rhy heart 
shall tremble and be enlarged" (Is.. 60: 5). The dynamic Synthesis 
fס Kook is fraught with danger and risk. Pahad, fear, is inescapable. 
The centrifugal motion of kodesh, the sanctification of the profane, 
suffers from a histסrical ambivalence, as when it appeared in rhe 
cסntroversy surrounding the translatiסn of the Torah into Greek. 
Whenever there is an encounter of sacred and profane there must 
be pahad, for who knows but that instead of the Kodesh converting 
the hol, the hol will master the kodesh, as in Anatole France's 
story Thaise. If it is security and freedom from fear that is sought, 
then it is suflicient סt withdraw intס hermetically sealed ghettoes 
rס vanish into easy assimilation; the confrontation between Judaism 
and world culture is then either avoided or ended. But if neither 
world is סt be relinquished, and they are even allowed סt act upon 
each other, then one must accept pahad and the sense of crisis and all 
the neurotic tensions that come with it. He who enters into this 
dialogue of Torah and Wisdom must tremble at the risks inherent 
in this kind of Synthesis, even while acknow ledging that it is his 
duty סt undertake it. Many human casualties have already resulted, 
and there are more yet סt come, from this histסric program of 
Synthesis. Rav Kook was nסt troubled by this phenomenon. On the 
cסntrary, he reminds us that those who approached the encounter 
withou.t pahad were failures - mסst of their descendants were 
assimilated and subsequently lסst סt our people. Only if there is 
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pahad can there be hope סt experience the second part of the 
Prophet's verse: ךבבל בחרו, "thy heart shall be enlarged," true joy 
and exultation. 
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criticism of 'Maimonides rwho, he ma.intains, rnerely "reconciled" Judaisrn 
with Greek philosqphy, i.e., philosophy was su,peradded to Judaisrn, 
distorting it in the process, ra.ther than allawin,g a iphilosophy of 
Judaisrn to issue from wdthin the Jewish tradition a,utochוthonousl.y. 
Maimonides was "the prodoot of uncomprehended Judaisrn and Ambic 
science" and "was obli,ged to reconcile the strife 'Wlhich יזa.ged in his 
own breast" (p. 181). He blames Ma.irnonides for ernpha.sizing aibstract 
rational princi.ples as opposed to action aתd deed as the hi,ghest 
expression of Judaisrn. "This great ma.n is responsi•ble, bec.ause he 
sought to reooncile Jud:aisrn with the difficulties which oonfronted it " 
from without, instead of developing irt creatively !frorn rwithixג.. . . He 
entered into Judaism frorn rwithout, bringing with him opinions of 
whose truth he ,had convinנced hirnself frorn extraneous saurces and -
he reconciledl" Yet it is not enbrely fair to accuse iMaimonides of 
"reconciliation," rwith rthe ~lied derogation of without-ness. Maimo
nides, like •Saadia before him, believed in the common ori,gin of reason 
and revelation, hence af :philosophy and. Torah (c,f. Julius Guttrnann's 
Introducrtion to Chaim Rabin's translaוtion of the G<uide [London: East 
and West Library, 1952] pp. 9-31). All discrepancies must then be 
considered as onl,y a,pparent and these are יto be "rec.onciled," but this 
can hardly ibe subjeוct to the ·aגoousation af step-pin,g out of the realm 
af Judaism rto introduוce, sullכversively as it rwere, alien ideas. Once the 
original identity of Torah and 'Wisdam is granted, suוch a charge is 
irrelevant. When !Maimonides makes use of Aristotelian terminology 
and methodology, he is no more "without" the pa.le of Ju.d.aism than is 
Hirsclו. himself וwhen he employs the dialectical modes of Hegelian 
thought popular in his day, aThei,t without mentioning their source 
(cf. Noah H. Rose:rubloam, "The 'Nineteen Letters of Ben Uziel,'" 
Historw, Judaica [ April, 1960], pp. 23-60, e.<:U)ecially p. 58). 

4. Zvi Gurzweil, "Saוmson Raphael Hirsch," Tradition (-Sprin,g, 
1960), p. 296. Coוnpare the atti.tude of R. Elijoo, the Gaon of 
Vilna, as reported by his student, R. Bar:ukh of Shklov. The Gaon 
urged that as much of sooular knowledge be translated into Hebrew 
e~ 'eז(USSO(I הזus תמו:vל ,תומכחה יראשמ תועידי םדאל רסחיש המ יפכ יכ
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,סדילקזא רפסל המדקה( דחי םידמצנ המכחהו הרותה יכ ,הרותה תמכחב תזדי האמ ןל ורסחי
)וכ"קת ,גאה. The last clause is pa:rticularly significant. 

5. Nineteem. Letwra, p. 197. 
6. lbid., p. xxi. 
7. Swpra, n. 2. 

8. Reproduced in : )םילשורי ל"ז קוק ה"יארגה לש םירבד זכוקלי ,"הלואגה ןוזח"
1"Y,"1"םע רס• (IC"תש. 

9. Cf. the di:fl'erence between תיברמ הבכרה and דינכש הבכרה in Guids 
for tM P~l~ed 2:22. 

10. lb. הלואגה" ןוזח,. , loc. cit. 
11. Orot ha-Kodeah, vol. 1, p. 6צ. 
12. lb., p. 3. 
13. lb., p. 145. 
14. lb., p. 145; also p. 64. 
15. lb., p. 65. 
16. lb., p. 64. 
17. lb., p. 143 _ םלועב זכלחומ לוח תמאב ןיאש תעדל.
18. For fur.ther development of this theme, see Norman Lamm, 

"The Unity Theme and its lmplications for Moderns," Trndition 
(Fall, 1961), p. 61. 

19. This requirement for the 88(:red to deepen within itself before 
it ·undertakes the ventu!re of sanciנtifioation of the non-sacred has certain 
pnwtical consequences. Lt necessitates, for instance the existence of the 
"old fashianed" yeahivot which are fully devoted to Torah study, along
side the "modern" yeshivot where the actual interaction takes place. 
Of. the remarkable letter by Rav Kook in lggerot R'iyhah I, 206-7, 
also quoted in דסומ םילשוריכ : "קוק ברה תנשמב הירזגינסה,. ,יתופא ןימינב ברה
'מע 6"105 )זכ"ישת קוק ברה.

20. Orot ha-Kodesh, 1, pp. 68f. 
21. lb., p. 63. 
22. lb., p. 143. 
23. Ni!Mteen Letteוra, p. 201. 
24. Supra, n. 8. 

~·~ 

... In World Perspectives 

• lrving Agus 

What should be the task of the Jewish hisסזr!aם 
today? Wherein lies the key to the ?11derscand1~g 
of זhe enigmatic survival of the Jewish people 1n 
their millenium of existence upon the European 
cסntiםent? Dr. lrving Agus Professor of Jewish 
Histסry at the Bernard Reve~ Graduate Sch<_כאl 
indicates for us some of the main faaors of Jew1sh 
survival and oudines a guide for fumre stUdy. 

JEWISH GOVERNMENT IN THE MIDDLE AGES 

Jewish self-government, one of the most important phases of life 
of Western Jewry, especially in the Middle Ages, has ~n sadly "' 
neglected by modern historians. These historians are ~clined סt

consider the life of the Jews ' in medieval Europe as completely 
passive, a mer~ reaction סt the attitudes and whims of the princes 
of church and state. It is asserted that the Jews lived, multiplied, 
and prospered in Europe merely because they were tסlerated and 
סccasionally granted lebensraum, depending nס the fluctuating 
hשnanitarian and religious attitudes of the rulers of Europe. There
fore, the attitude of the church leaders was studied with great care, 
the humanitarian feelings of the various ruling princes were care
fully delineated, and the strength of anti-Semitic propaganda 
studiously evaluated. Little attention was paid, however, סt the 
cohesive and dynamic forces within the Jewish group icself, and 
tס the sources of power and vitality which the people displayed. 

The survival of a people rarely depends on the weakness of 
 egative factors; rather it is the result of the overwhelming strengthם
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of positive factors. The Jews were no exceptiסn. In the fier 
srruggle for national exisrence that raged in Europe from th . che 
r th · th e runr 
ס e n1n_eteen centuries, the Jews proved highly successful. Their 

numbers 1ncreased at a higher rate and they maintained a higher 
srandard of living than that of any סther national group. The 
average Jew managed סt raise a family of six סt ren children marry 
them_ off at the tender age of twelve סt fourteen, and sup;ort the 
marr1ed couple for five סt ten years. It took tremendous strengrh 
of characrer, enormous ecסnomic pסwers, and superb סrgaruza· .. : 1 

d li . 1 . י-iona 
an . סp t1ca_ act1on, סt enable this explosive process of living סt
cסntגnue w1th_ but rare interruptions for over fifty generatiסns. 
Such סutstand1ng success could nסt have resulted from negative 
factסrs alone - merel bec th J Y ause e ews were tolerated by some 
of the political rulers of the day - it had to stem from pos·ti 
facro . 1 ve 

_r~: great 1nner srrengrh, powerful personal and communal 
qualities, and a superb system fס group organizarion and cooperation. 

. It is these positive factors which ought סt engage the full atten
tton fס the Jewish historian. His main cסncern should be with 
the most basic problem: towards the end of the ninth century 
the Jews of Western Europe numbered ren thousand or at mosr' 
twenty thousand; they were situated in a sharply h~til; environ~ 
ment, openly professing beliefs for which members of the majority 
group would be burnt alive; how could such a group multiply 
 ver five hundred times in little more than a millenium, while theס
?wenty timesז ples of Europe mulriplied but someסther peס 1 The 
concern of the historian should be not only with the problem f 
why the majority group allowed the minority in its midsr a mu;h 
greater measure of freedom than it enjoyed itself. Rather his ma"or 
concern must be with th 1 . J . . e e ements - personal, organ1zarional, 
relig1ous, educational - that enabled the minority סt wrest such 
freedom and סppסrtunity for ·success from the reluc'tant majority. 

. lt is סbvious that סne of the mסst impסrtant factors in .the sur
vival of a group is סrganization, or government. It is the ability of 
the group סt fuse the strengrhs, self-sacrificing spirit, and capab-

1. Irving Ag,us, Urban Civilization in Pre-Crusade Europe 
1, p. 13 · Note 1. Yeshiva Univ. Press 1965. ' 
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iliti~, of each individual intס a unifi.ed force directed tסwards the 
common cause which figures mסst prominently in the ability of a 
group סt survive. Whether the fusion is due סt tyrannical cסntrol, 

the force of an electrifying leader, or springs naturally from the 
galvanizing forces of in~ensive educatiסn, it is still this fusion which 
gives the group its reserve of power with which סt meet all 
emergencies. 

In the case of a simple, sסlitary group - a group living in a 
compact mass, in a particular area, and separated from its enemies 
by a clearly defined geographical boundary - this ability סt fuse 
all its forces and direct them towards a common goal enables the 
group סt place an army on its borders, and סt spur the army סt
heroic action in defense of the group. On the other hand, a com
plex natiסnal group - one whose members are scattered over a 
wide area among the members of סther groups - has unusually 
complicated problems of offense and defense. lt must carry on its 
srruggle for existence with highly refined weapons and must employ 
subtle merhods of self-assertion. Basically, however, the efficacy of 
these refined weapons and subtle merhods depends on the same 
ability סt mobilize, organize, and galvanize all its forces ~ that of" 
the simple narion in activatin~ its army. lt is rrue that d}e fighting 
forces of the complex people are nסt easily identifiable; they are 
not embodied in a tangible army bearing real weapons. But they 
are, nevertheless, real and mighty forces, often more effective nnd 
pסwerful than armies and weapons. Nor is the governmental body 
at the head of these forces easily identifiable; it possesses no king 
rס strutting courtiers; it does nסt rely for its effectiveness nס police, 
jails, rס executions; nevertheless, it is a mighty governing body 
of great effectiveness and efficiency. 

As we said above, the success of a people in its struggle סt sur
vive depends in the main on its ability סt govern itself. The fact 
that during the period under consideration Western Jewry was 
highly successful in its srruggle for existence, indicates excellent 
 rganization and remarkably efficient government. lndeed, duringס
this period, Western Jewry did constitute an organized and well
governed nation even though it was scattered among several states. 
It enjoyed a full measure of self-government, organized every detail 
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of its group life exclusively on its own patterns, and behaved as 
a well unified and fully disciplined people. The individual Jew was 
governed almost exclusively by his own government. lt was the 
Jewish organization which levied taxes on him, collected the taxes, 
and disposed of the revenues as it saw fit. The Jew's disputes 
with his fellows were litigated in Jewish courts. The financial 
prסtectiסn of his wife and her property rights were determined 
by Jewish legislation. If his children were minors at the time of 
his death, his estate was managed by trustees appointed by a Jewish 
body. His business relations, and his general behavior tסwards his 
fellows, were supervised and conttolled by the Jewish govern
ment. If he was attacked or incarcerated, either by brigands or the 
king, it was the obligation of the entire Jewish community סt
rally סt his defense and bear the cost of his release. The individual 
Jew was the subject of the Jewish government only; his life, activ
ities, rights, and obligations were ruled exclusively by the laws 
of that government and within the lebensraum obtained for him 
by that government. In the very midst of a Chriscian society, the 
Jew could proclaim sincerely, "Our Father our King, we have 
no other king but Thee." 

Who organized this government? How did it actually govern? 
On what legal principles was its authority based? How did it 
compel obedience? What was its cסnstitutional form? What was 
the secret of its vitality? These are the questions which should 
engage the attention of the Jewish historian. These are the questiסns 
which should challenge and stimulate every intelligent Jew, for in 
the true answers סt these questions may well be embodied a clearer 
understanding of this essential part of the essence of Judaism. 

~·~ 

8 Jerry Hochbaum 

Only recendy ( April 22) T nno ma~ine P~ 
lished a survey of the views of cenain Je~1sh 
Ieaders on the ticklish pro~l:m of ~ Jew~
Gentile dialogue. After descr1bing Jew1sh-Gencil: 
relationships from a sociological viewpoint, Rabb~ 
Dr. Jerry Hochbaum, :wistant prof5רsor ס
Sociology at Y eshiva Colle~e, analן.z~ his "rfults 
as they relate סt the quesuon of d.ialogue rom 
an ha/,achic perspective. 

JEWISH GENTILE CONFRONTATION: 
A SOCIOLOGICAL PERSPECTIVE 

L- h disa,ג$ion and debate about In recent years there has ~.=ת muc . 
-d . bil "ry of a dialogue between Jew and Genule. The con ..ו-.
u1e esira 1 1. • · has "' 
troversy almסst wholly confined thus far סt re 1g1ous גssי-:..ג.י• . 

~ eat deal of heat but 'has shed little light on ~e real1ty 
generat a gr · Th riter 
of the Jewish-Gentile confrontatiסn in ס~r ~ociety. . e w . 
believes that for a full comprehension of this v1tal ~uestl~n and its 

. f e the issue 1n soc1al terms. 
rami.ficatiסns it 1s necessary סt rarn . 
Only in this way can we establish the necessary ~ackground agamst 
which סt deal with the delicate religious quest1ons. Our _pu~ 
here will theref ore be סt sketch in broad strokes th~ soc1ologi~al 
profile of Jewish-Gentile relationships and then סt br1efly descr1be 

their implications. 

Wh speak of Jewish-Gentile relatiסnships, we are not 
en we . d" "d 1 J " 

1 1 • ships between m 1v1 ua ew~ referring סt the persona re at1סn . . 
d -J The perspective here being soc1olog1cal, we are an non ews. . betw th 

concerned instead with the nature of the inter-act1on een e 

· h L"f n11iblished lby the UOJCA. Reprinted by permission frarn Jewז,s i e, ..,--
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groups, the inter-relationship berween the Jewish community and 
non-Jewish society. Because this level of analysis is more abstract, 
it is not f,requently used even by the professional analyst. However, 
precisely because it is more abscract it is rnסst fruirful in coropre
hending Jewish-Gencile relatiסnships. lndeed, these structured rela
tionships between the groups shape and deterrnine the behavior 
of the individual Jew and non-Jew, as they relate סt each other. 

But it is not only the confrontation but the cסntext of the con
frontatiסn which should interest us. Jews have always dwelt among 
non-Jews. The major pan of Jewish history, our enriנre Goluth, has 
been spent in non-Jewish sociecies. What is distinctive, however, 
about the Jew living in the Wesrern world, particularly the United 
States, is ,the different pro:file of his society. Histarically, Jews lived 
in rural, agricultural, tradirional, closed societies. Ours, in contrast, 
is an urban, industrial, seculair, relatively open, egalitarian sociery. 
This puts the Jew on a new foocing in relationship with his non
Jewish neighbor and generates problerns for the Jew nסt yet re
solved, because they are unprecedenced in the Jew's histסrical 
experience both in terrns of the challenges .they present and the 
number of Jews they a1Iect. Salo Baron has said that only in 
America in the last century has the problern of emancipation fin
ally caughc up with the Jews. This belated emancipation has, of 
course, entirely transformed the characrer of Jewish-Gentile 
relationship. 

Since the primary goal here is סt describe the relationships 
emerging between Jew and non-Jew, our values and preconceptions 
must not be allowed to distסrt our perception of the social reality 
of our situation. Only after we have diagnosed sociologically the 
nature of Jewish-Gentile relatiסnships, analyzed the social forces 
that shape and mold them, projected the direcrion they appear סt be 
taking, can we סrthodox Jews discus,s intelligently how סt cope 
with the revolutiסnary changes modern society has wrought in 
Jewish-Gentile relationships, and perhaps, ultimately, re-fashion 
them in accordance with Halochah. 

The problem can be formulated even more precisely by utilizing 
some elemenrary but fundamental concepts that sociologists use. · 
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tס al structure " which refers'נ " · the inter-action between One sנ soc , . 1 · h" 
:ndividuals in society, the enduring, permanent. 111ter-re at~~nshi~phs 
... · · A h "culture w c which are chairacterisric of all socנetנes. nסt er sנ , . 

efers סt the values and norms of the group, the ideas and 1deals 
~at serve as the group's design for living. 

· I · d scribes Both rhese concepts are applied when the socנo ~gis~ e 
the relatiסnships between the dominant and the _mנnorנty ~ro~ps 
in a society. "Acculturation" is the process by whi:h the mנnorנty 

ou learns the culture of the dominant group - 1ts laws, values, 
gr ms.P folkways and customs. "Assimilation" refers סt the process 
nor , , d 1 d so
by which the minority group becomes fused an ama gamare 
· lly with the dominant group. This can range from acceptance 

cנa • h · 1 · 1· es as a neighbor and friend, סt membership 111 t eנ.r exc us1ve c נqu 
and clubs, all rhe way סt inrerma.rriage, the most complere type 
of assimilation. 

It is therefore important סt differentiate ~~n the ~er~nt 
degrees of assimilation and acculturacion. ln thinkuוg of ~ssim1_la
tion it is useful סt discinguish between secondary social relatסנ~hi~s 
- rhe more fonnal, impenc;onal associations such :1'5 e~t 111 
economic and civic activities - and primary social relatנonships, ~e 
more intimate and personal ties which characcerize informal social 
life and close friendships. A significant distinction can also be 
- c h " · · " cultureנnade in accultu:ration becween t e extr111S:ו. the 
manner of dress, expression, and general external demeanor the 
sסciety requires - and "intrinsic" culture - the hard-core mores 
and values upon which the society is based. 

Acculturation and assimilation are, of course, very closely in:er
relaced. Both may occur simultaneously but generally speaking, 
acculcuracion precedes assimilation. Once the minori~ group_ assumes 
the cultural patterns and rraits of the surroundנng _envנ.ronment 
this facilitates their acceptance socially by the dominant group. 
A · · · d · s from secondary relatiסns סtSStזnנlatסנn then procee s nנ step , . 
 age a~dנre intense primary relations, culminacing in intermarrסn:ו.
the exrincrion of the minority group. Both processes are always nג
 peracion and are best illustrated in the history of some of theס
 .lder ethnic groups in American socieryס

,. 
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To understand Jewish-Gentile relationships, and those between 
any :minסrity and dominant group, it is neces.sary סt understand the 
conditions under which acculturation and assimilation occur and 
~e e~ent סt which they occur. Because the case of the Jew, despite 
 ts uruque features, reflects the overall pattern of Americanizationג
in סur society, we shall briefly describe the process by which all 
religious and ethnic groups have become Americanized in our sסciety. 

According סt Oscar Handlin, the noted American histסria.n, im
migr~ts of all ~ds, when cסming to these shores, sought סt re
establish the ttadittonal way of life they knew in the Old World. 
In _the ~ettסs in which they settled, they ttied סt create a separate 
sסc1al exג~enc~ f~r themselves and maintain their national, religious, 
and ethnic unגty nג the face of the alien culture in which they were 
no'; enveloped. Religion and the church, essential parts of their 
~er1tage, helped _them achieve their solidarity. The second genera
t1on, however, did not see themselves as foreigners. They aspired 
tס be Americans. They were no longer at home in the immigr t 
famil an 

Y rס cסmfonable in the immigrant culture. Y et they were nסt 
fully ~t home in America either. Many of these second generation 
Amer1cans. resolv~ their dilemma by forsa.king the immigrant cul
ture and 1ts her1tage, shedding its foreign ways - its language, 
dress, and customs - and leaming and accepting American culture. 
Those :7ho _rejecred ~e immigrant cultures extended the :rejecrion 
tס the גmmigrant rel1gion as well. Among the second generation 
there was therefore widespread alienation from the religious fold 
of their parents. 

STAGES OF ACCUlTURATION 

N~ forces and forms emerge in the third generation. They are 
Amer1cans and do not suffer the ambivalence and alienation of the 
generation that preceded them. They do, however, suffer another 
problem, more subtle but equally acute. What kind of Americans? 
How can they identify and lסcate themselves in a society emergent 
from diverse national and ethnic populatiסns? Will Herberg, in his 
boolc "Prסtestant, Catholic, Jew," maintains that because religion 
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was the only thing a person was nסt expected סt change in his 
acculturation סt American society, religion becomes the differen
tiating element for the third generation. They turn סt religion סt
define their place in American society in a way that will sustain 
their Americanism and yet confir~ the ties that bind them סt their 
forebears. Thus, the context of belonging and self-identi.fication in 
American society becomes the religious community. American 
society as a melting pסt - eradicating all cultural differences and 
~imilating the diverse ethnic and religious populations - never 
 t, threeסnaterializes. Instead what emerges is a triple melting pנ
distinct communities, Protestant, Catholic, and Jewish, in which 
Americans asswne their social identity. Being a Protestant, Catholic, 
or Jew in American society becomes less a theological and more 
a social distinction. Within these religious communities one finds 
a fully developed network of organizatiסns and informal social 
relationships that keep the individual within them throughout all 
the stages of his life cycle, from the cradle in the sectarian hospital 
tס the sectarian grave. 

In spite of their structUral differentiation, the three religious 
communities are nסt divisive forces culturally in our society. Each 
upholds the common code of our society, the ultimate v:alues which 
integrate and unify us. The official religions suppסrt and sanction 
the American Way of Life, the common faith of all Americans. 
Commitment סt the religions of Americans becomes in reality com
mitment סt the American Religion. 

For the Jew this means he is socially, but nסt culturally, seg
regated from the rest of American life, acculturated but nסt fully 
assimilated. From nine סt five o'clock each day he inter-acts with 
Gentiles in his office or place of business and engages in nwnerous 
secondary relationships with them. Afterwards, however, the "five 
tס clock shadow" separates their worlds. The Jew retires'ס the 
Jewish neighborhood or his suburban home for his social life, 
intimate friendship, and family activities. The Jewish community 
thus remains structurally distinct in American society because the 
Jew remains within the confines of his group for his major primary 
sסcial relationships. 

Religion, as was implied earlier, is the major vehicle suppotting 
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this ethnic cohesion and solidarity. Because religion provides a 
legitimate location and status for sub-groups within American 
sסciety, Jews built and organized their cסmmunities around the 
synagogue. The synagogue thus becomes less a Beth Midrosh and 
Beth Tefillah and more a Beth K'neseth, the social nucleus of the 
group, a place of assembly for Brownies, Little Leaguers, Inter-Col
legiates, and Golden-Agers. As Glazer and Sklare have shown, the 
synagogue, whatever its sectarian label, becomes engaged in increas
ing commitment סt the group, supporting "Jewishness" rather than 
Judaism. In summary, what has evolved in Jewish life in this 
country is a socio-religious community, within which the Jew locat.es 
himself, and is located, socially. 

Even with his religion as a differentiating element, the Jew, 
however, is increasingly amalgamated within the mainstream of 
American culture. Certainly he does maintain certain characteristic 
Jewish values, although in a modified and sometimes distסrted 
form, e.g. a passion for education and social juscice, a liberal ן;ocial 
and political philosophy, a deep cסm.mitment to family and group. 
But these values are no longer rסoted in his religion. More signi
ficantly, they do not suffice סt differentiate the Jewish group as a 
mסral cסmmunity. What does occur is that the Jewish ן;ocio-religious 
community refracrs the national culture through the prism of its 
own cultural heritage and this unique blend becomes an Americו:m 
Jewish sub-culmre. 

This pattern of structural segregation and normative fusion cuts 
across all of Jewish life, of course, in di.fferent degrees. As we move 
up the Stams hierarchy, from the lower-middle class סt the lower
upper class, the higher ranking Jews have greater access to Amer
ican sociery and culmre. The higher the sסcial rank of the Jew, 
the more likely it is that Gentile society becomes his normative 
&tandard and the yaזdstick for his self-evaluation. In one study of 
a small Midwestern city, Jews were divided into two groups, 
"clubnicks" and "lodgeniks." Clubnicks were the upper-class mem
bers of the Jewish country club; lod.geniks the lower-middle class 
Jews who belonged סt the less prestigious B'nai B'rith lodge. The 
clubniks were found סt pסsitively evaluate Gentile associatiסns and 
ways and this was reflecred across the board in all their activities 
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and attimdes - in their number of Gentile friends, ~embers~ip 
in non-Jewish organizations, the practice of name-changing, Ch_r1st
mas observance and intermarriage in family. Through these soc1ally 
high-ranking Jews, such attimdes and practices also percolated 
downwaוr~ סt the rest of the Jewish communiry. 

Acculmratiסn has even penetrated deeply intס our religious 
instimtiסns, with variatiסns, of course, between the orthodox, ~on~ 
servative and Reform groups. The Reform have, in fact, achieve 

' · · Th bb · · no longer the the Protestantizatiסn of the m1n1stry. e ra 1 1S 

traditional scholar-sage, but like his Prסtestant counterpart, a 
cher fV-1.d°סr and priest. The Conservatives have re-shaped the קrea ' r-· ' . . ·1 . nd 

synagogue intס a middle-class American instimt1on, assim1 a_t1ng a 
incorporating middle-class standards and forms ~ס w~rsh1p~ Even 
the orthodox are straining סt catch up. Acculmraaon, if no com
plete, is certainly substantial. 

The picture we have described is nסt Static~ it is fluid and ever
changing. In addition סt this rapid acculturat1סn, the Jew has also 
been socially mobile, remarkably so. The Jew. ~as succeeded,. muc~ 
more rapidly than the סther ethnic ~nd rel1?1~ gro~s 1? ס~r 
sסciety, in obtaining extensive educatlסn, attain1ng P:רst1ge 1~ h1s 
professional endeavors, earning high income, and_ r1s1ng soc1ally. 
As a result of his very rapid acculturation and soc1al advan<:~ent, 
th · 1 distance between Jew and Gentile, so character1st1c of e sסc1a .. 
Jewish histסry, begins סt diminish. We are now invite~ סt J1סn 
their clubs, play poker and golf with them., break _bread _with them. 
This intensive social intermingling, these increas1ng primary :ela
tionships, begin סt flow tסward, and culminate in, intermarr1a~, 
the rate of which has increased signi.ficantly in the last decades. 

This rise in iritermarriage in our society is not the result of per
sonal aberration. Nor is it the desire סt escape persecutiסn and the 
disability of being a Jew, for these disabilities are disappearing 
in our sociery. People who intermarry are also not stams seekers. 
Intermarriage in the United States is occurring more and mo~e 
nס the college campus between smdents who claim th~y fell 1n 
love. Because this type of intennarriage reflcts our grow1n~ accep
tance in society and is the symbol sociologically of absorpt1on, the 
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final step in assimilation. we would be prudent when we 5peak 
of a Jewish-Gentile dialogue סt assess whatever merits it may have 
within the social cסntext in which it will be taking place. 

It is also very nסteworthy that this pattern of creeping assimila
tion that has just been described is mסst pronounced in the social 
circle with which Jews in this cסuntry are intimately related, the 
intellectual community. Earlier in this article we referred סt Amer
ican sסciety as consisting of three communities, Protestant, Catholic, 
and Jewish. A fourth, smaller but significant far beyond its size, 
should now be added: the intellectual community. A good many 
individuals in academic lif e and the professions are part of this 
separate sסciety, organized rather loosely around a hazily defined 
intellectual culture. This intellectual community is in many ways 
supra-ethnic and supra-religious, or, as Disraeli put it, "a blank 
 age between the Old and New Testaments." It attracts individualsק
from many religious and ethnic backgrounds, but mסst wear their 
religion lightly, if at all. Because religious differences are nסt so 
vital within the intellectual community, assimilatory pressures are 
more acute there. The intellectual takes his friends and his spouse 
wherever he find them, provided, of course, they share his com
mitment סt ideas, music, literature, and art. As social relations 
between J ew and Gentile are more intense in this neutral society -
if we may call it that - intermarriage among Jewish professionals 
and academicians far exceeds the national norm, running as high 
as 60% in one study. 

To summarize the sociological picture - histסrically, the Jewish 
and Gentile communities were self-contained social systems existing 
side by side. In American society, their structured interrelacionship 
resembles a heart. Structurally, the two communities are separate 
and discernible entities, like the auricles. Culturally, they have 
begun to fuse - visualize the lower part of the heart. lndeed, as 
I have tried סt show, the process of fusion cannסt be localized. 
Socially, it remains always pסtentially malignant. 

TORAH GUIDEUNES 

Halochah - here we are switcbing from the sociological סt the 
prescriptive level - always sought סt maintain the social unity and 
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normative integrity of K'lal Yisroel. The Torah perceived certaiם 
types of social relationships as being pregnant with danger for the 
Jewish community. lt attempted סt eliminate or at least minimize 
these dangers by directly or indirectly minimizing social intercourse 
with the non-Jew. Halochah ttied סt prevent the cycle of social 
intercourse, culcural cסntamination, and intermarriage, and ultimate
ly dissolutiסn of the group, by removing the possibility of the first 
step ever maturing סt a substantial degree. 

When Jews and Gentiles lived in self-contained communities, 
such regulation was poosible. Both Jews and non-Jews held stereo
typed views of each other based on their religious systems and these 
guided their behavior together. Halochah could thus define and 
conttol Jewish-Gentile relationships. In these closed societies, the 
"we-they" dynamic was especially relevant, i.e., in-group solidarity 
generated a sense of diff erentness and apartness from the outer 
group. As a result, we can assume that the standard of conduct 
applying סt the Jew's relatiסns with the non-Jews was different 
from that applying סt his relations with fellow-Jews, even if 
Halochically unjustified. Jews also felt very deeply that the idolators ,,. 
were morally inferior סt them, am hadameh l' chdrm()1'. 

In America, we are dealing with a new type of Gentile, not a 
pagan or idolatסr or even a Christian of the medieval mold. Being 
Protestant or Catholic and even Jewish, as I have tried סt show, 
is a social as well as a theological classification. Furthermore, Gentiles 
in our society are our fellow-citizens, employers, neighbors, and 
even personal friends. For the third and fourth generation Amer
ican Jew, they are no longer the alien camp. In this new social 
climate in which we function, we are forced סt recognize their 
rights and our responsibilities סt them. We are both committed 
to a set of democratic values, the American Creed, and it is these 
norms, rather than the older social stereoזypes and religious defini
tions, that serve as guidelines for Jewish-Gentile associations. 

If Halochah sought סt reduce social intercסurse with Gentiles 
to prevent normative adulteration, in the American case accultura
tion has already taken place. Furthermore, the set of democratic 
Values which Jews and Gentiles share set the stage for ever-increasing 
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associatiof!-, more and more שtunate in character, endangering, in 
turn, the existence of K'lal Yisroel. 

This is the basis of ou.r dilemma and the background against 
which the Halachic and ideological questions about Jewish-Gentile 
relatiom;hips must be viewed. On the one hand, there is no escaping 
the social reality of ou.r open, democratic, egalitarian society. The 
Jew, integrated economically, politically, and culturally, cannot 
avoid close association with the non-Jew. Y et these associations 
constan.tly pose the threat of an accelerated accultu.rarion and as
similation. The challenge facing us requires re-examination of 
Halochah in seeking guidelines for ou.r association with Gentiles. 
But it is equally imperative that we devise social means סt enable 
us to maintain ou.r traditional community intact, normatively , ns 
well as socially. 

U ntil these conclitiסns are met, until the sociological community 
we have described becomes fully restored as a religiou.s one, the 
Jewish-Gentile clialogue is dangerous and the Talmudic injunction 
a/, hanizak l'harchik eth, aוzmo is applicable. lndeed, what appears 
tס be more crucial at this time .iיS a dialogue between the committed 
Jew and the non-committed Jew. The orthodox Jew must reach 
out nסt only סt the Reform Jew but סt the Reform democrat as 
well, whooe entire ideological commitment, quasi-religious in char
acter, is misplaced in political life. 

Until we have created a more sound social and normative struc
ture for Jewish communial life, we have one precedent סt guide 
us in ou.r association with non-Jews. Abraham, the founder of ou.r 
faith, aloo experienced the paradox of ou.r situation (and in a way 
it is ironical how Jewish history has tu.rned a full cycle). Said 
Abraham סt the people of Canaan, Ger v'to-shov o-nochi imochem 
- 1 am a stranger and a sojou.rner among you. On the one hand, 
Abraham argued that he was a full-fledged citizen entitled to the 
rights, privile~, and opportunities that all residents of Canaan 
held. Y et Abraham also publicly announces סt the people of Canaan 
that he is a ger, a stranger; Avrohom Ho'ivח, from the other side 
of the river, from another universe, with his own G-d and his 
own destiny. 
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So with us. Ou.r posicion should be gerim vtoshovim anachnu 
imochem. Yes, we are citizens in this society, deeply involved in ics 
welfare and the welfare of our fellow citizens. But we are also 
gerim, strangers, spiritually apart, committed סt an histor~cal faith 
revealed in another place and another time. What better gwde could 
we have than Avrohom Ovinu? 

~·~ 

,,. 



• Menachem M. Brayer 

1:'he bene1i~ acauing סt observance of Jewish 
r1tua1 as Miוz11ot Hashem range from the pbysical 
to the merapbysical. In this anicle, Rabbi Dr. 
~enachem M. Brayer, Associate Professor of Biblical 
Lגt~nנre and Consultaתt Psycbologist at Y eshiva, 
d~1bes tbe psycbologicalJy beneficial effeas of 
Jew~sb ססmmunal ritual in general, and Hilchot 
A11ailuו, the laws of mournin~ in כןarticular. 

THE PSYCHOLOGY OF BEREA VEMENT 
A Jewish Psychological Perspective on Hilcho1 Smachot 

1 - ON JEWISH RITUAL 

)אנ ,חי ילשמ( ןרשל דינ םייחר תומ.
)נ . ,ב תלהק( תרמל תער תדלל תע.

When Fa1th becomes an intrinsic part of one's being it then h:13 
the capability to help transform man whereby he גs" actuall li · . . , y vmg, 
and ~ct1vatmg, a Self-representation of Faith and not just of me-
chan~cal irou:ine-Iike obligations, or standard-type fulfillment of 
certa1n prescr1bed tenets, out of fear of punishment. Such rituals were 
long _ago cond:mned by Isaiah, Amos or Malachi - our Prophets, 
as be1ng uתdesirable and Iacking in sincerity. 

_Religious experience is an animated emotional expression of one's 
exגstence and need rס seairch for belongingness. It is a definite, volun
t~ act of one's whole-hearted yearning, cleavage, and striving סt
U~t~ ones~If_ with the Supreme Creator. Nothing is forced, Man is 
will~gly l1v1ng his faith. Judaism calls this action - "Kiyoum 
HaM,1ze1101," a complete identification with the Source, as a funda-

~res~~ וby pennission of the author from ithe text of a paper 
ent1<tled :Vסrkshop. on ·Mental Health and Judaism·; •Riitual - Nonna.J 

th
or ~eurot1c Behavior'' read 1before the Federation of Jewish Philan

op1es. 
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mental need for human belongingness and at the same time, Self
affirmation of one' s existence. And this endowment of a Liber 
Arbiםrum - the gift of Free Choice - הריחב - is a "cסnditia 
sine tןua non" in Jewish Theology. Man is truly His Sole Master, 
his own guide and translator of the supreme Will. Not "to be G-d," 
as Sartre claims, but to become Partner with G-d in the process of 
continuous creation in this universe. - ישעמב ח"בקחל ףתוש
תישארב - is man's goal. 

Not Self-aggrandization סt an absolute level, but a de {כrofundis 
recognition that he is Man, earthly and mortal, but still the highest 
expression of Divinity in the ex nihilo creatio - being created in 
the Divine Image - in the clooest similitude to G-d. םדא ביבח
)חי ,ב םיקולא ·תובא( םלצנ ארבנש.

The performance of prescribed rituals in the process of carrying out 
one's religious experience has a positive aspect of self-discipline, 
psycho-physical control, a voluntary and organized form of a Regi
men Sa.nitatis, of striTing סt do good, and to be good, since Religion 
is in itself a good lesson in self-discipline, in Ego Control. ,. 

Religion uses the ritual garment as a mechanism סt gגve form, 
shape and struetu1'e סt its obJectives. Ritual observance lias a dii;ci
plinary effect in its positive connotation, by giving man a chance 
to perform, physically and emotionally, the verbal, theoretical tenets 
of the Law; by keeping alive, and by translating words into deeds, 
ideas into reality, the inner Self into its true human relatedness. 

We speak therefore mainly of community rituals, where the 
individual feels part of the group, knows that the very same ritual, 
at the very same time, in- the very same fashion, through the very 
same expressive forms, by his very same coreligionists, is being 
performed and is equally shared lty all other Jews all over the world. 

This logical - symbolic meaning may be understood by some 
and not by others. Nevertheless, the performer is aware of its existence 
and acceptance by his equals of the very same ethnic or national 
group. Thus, the Symbol becomes Reality and the unknown known. 

Many such rituals act as safety-valves for man's pent-up energy 
which must come out in a channeled form of expression, subliminal 
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in nature, as well as a contנrolling device and Super-Ego funccion, סt
c~~ure tI_ie unacceptable ld forces and inner pressing drives con 
fl1ctנng wנth the evenbalanced function of the Ego. 

~ching for such Ego - integratiסn or Religious Maturity is 
the aנm of both Religion and Psychiatry. םייח אצמ יאצמ יכ

)חל ,ח ילשמ( 'חס ןוצר קפיו.

lf primitive rituals may be ex:pressed and understood as a.rchaic 
forms of man's fears, sense of guilt, or pagan rigorous rites of 
initiatiסn, and sexual aberations, Judaic monotheistic lore converted 
an~ tנransformed such primitivism into socially acceptable, and edu
catנonally purposeful forms, where intellectual achievement and 
sublimated, desexualized, aim-inhibited interests and moti~ sul>
stitute for an infantile libido. 

When Religious ritual takes care of man's healthy needs in the 
area of inrerpersonal relations, as in group worship and communally
perf°:med ceremonies, it also takes care of man's dependency needs 
nס hנs fellow men and G-d alike. 

Such religious experiences involve man's past, present and future 
together, and also give man the pos.sibility סt develop intellectually 
and סt crystalize his humanistic סutlook for positive attitudes tסwards 
his group and himself. 

The communal rituals are the warmest and most memorable 
experiences of one's faith, the rituals of Jewish Holidays, the Shofar 
blowing with its inspiring call for repentance in a filled Shul on 
Yom Kippur; the colorful, richly charged symbolic table of the 
Sedder night, where the two generations cohesively integrate in the 
national-religious spirit of ireedom and liberation; the green of 
Shavuoth; the decorated Sukk(NJ outdoors with its exסtic-agricultural 
echo; the candles of Sabbath with their cozy, enveloping warmth 
of a Sabbath meal sprinkled with traditiסnal chanting in groups; 
the full family participation in the Hanuka lighting of the candles 
with all its secondary, memorable components; the Purim grager 
and Hamantashen; the joyous, group participation in a festive Syna
go~ rס Simhat Torah, where the scholar and the plebean, the 
Rabb1 and the congregant, men, women and children, young and 
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old emerge together in a roillenium-old custom of Torah _dances 
and holiday songs, a1l ba[lriers and cl~erences cast as~de -
where just the identificatlon, relatedness and Jewish belo~gi~~ess 
are the main feaשres of the rite. Where else can the mdiv1du.al 
bring out more effectlvely his emotional and religious fervor, ec~ta
tically and freely, if not thrסugh symbolic rituals, where סne ~ve; 
meaning and acnגates concretely the representatlon of the symbolism. 

This social and community value of Ritual is just another aspect 

of its meaningfulness. 

11 - ON HlLCHOT AV AILUT 

The Talmud devotes an entlre tractate to the problem of bereave
ment, claiming that the Lord Himself performed the גnitzVa of 
Nihum Avelirm and that the Lord shows counteמ.ance סt the bereaved. 

)א הבר תישארב( לבאל eםינ הארמ ה"בקה.
Hal11ayaJ Hamet - attending the dead סt the grave is amongst 

the commandments of סוn prescribed lirnit. םחל ךיאש Eירבד. ולא
רועיש. ... (Mishna Peia 1, 1.) and is considered as a !fessed shel 
Emet - the highest form of expressed lovingkindness, since the 
dead cannסt reciprocate any expected reward for the living. 

The source is in Genesis 47:29, when our Pa~iarch Jacob asks 
his son - Viceroy Joseph - "Deal kindly and troly with me, 
when 1 sleep with my parents - bury me in their burying place:" 
( See Rashi..) The idei of a family plot whereby the togetherness 1n 
life between the beloved _is extended pסst mortem, is an old Jewish 
histסrical fact, datlng back סt the Patriarchal period. (Meaarat Ha
Machpelah.) םתרובקב רבקוינת יתובא םע יתבכשו.

,א 23) לאומש( ב', ודרפנ אל םתוסבו םחייתנ םימיענהו םיבהאנה.
The Jewish respect and sanctified harmony of the family transcends 

even eternity. - Aucb am Grabbe pflamt rזum die Hסffnung. 
( Schiller) . 

The ordinances of God exist so that man "Shall live by them." 

(lev. 18: 5) םחב יחו.
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The Torah does not request human sacrifice over the fu.lfillment 
of its_ comman~_ents but rather, the יחוד דיקפא ךדיב; in Thy hands 
1 delגver my spגrגt. Torah was written for man סt live by it - and 
not סt die by it. ( 7 4 )ןירדהנס םהב ישתרס אלו.

The human being always stays in the center of G-d's universal 
design, since man is considered G-d's partner as the Crown of 
Creation. האירבה רזנ

The Vidui ירדו of final reconciliatiסn of the mortal with his 
Creatסr through Confession, is part of the Jew.ish law and has valid 
psychological meaning in terms of man's peace of mind, even in 
~e last moments of his Iife, for whoever confesses - has a pסrtion 
nג the world to come, Olam Haba, a comforting time in life's 
epilogue. 

~an plays I1is finale with the the Psalmisc - in Thy hand ז
deliver my spirit," with the conclusive outcry of the Shema. 

So imporrant is the sanctiזy of life, that even in the last minutes 
of Gesisah (coma) Jewish law requests that the pacient be tteated 
as a living person in all respects, and all means of euthanasia aire 
sttictly forbidden. 

Death, in Rabbinical language is merely "the departure of the 
Soul." הסשנ תאיצי.

The pסst funeral rites, the Shiva calls, the Minyan in the home 
of the ~r~ved family with full community participacion, strengthens 
the famil1al and community cies, reassuring the bereaved of moral 
emocional and spiritual support, by acrive parcicipacion and idenci~ 
fication. Societies, Landsmanchaften, Synagogue members and other 
organizations take part and add סt the sense of familial cohesion 
and bridge the friendship in a solemn, sincere bond. 

The Jewish concept fס immortality and OlוmJ, Haba will add 
tס the comf ?rt of the bereaved if they believe in these religious 
tenets, knowmg that the spirit of the departed concinues its existence 
in the higher spheres of the Olam Ha-Ne-shamסt. הדורצ הסשנה
םייחה רורצב.

lt is the duty of the clergy and the psychiattist not to allow the 
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bereaved סt indulge in excessive grief and thus become a living 
victim of morbidity and death in disguise. With plausible and accept
ible memories of the departed, the living must free themselves from 
any distorted emotional involvement with the deceased which are 
harmful סt the living personality. 

)חי תונדב( םייח ןייודק ןתתיסב םיקידצ.

- "These are the righteous who in their death are called living." 

Judaism considers us the servants of life, and as such, we are 
commanded not to despair but share sanctity thru fortitude. 

Grief must be faced and accepted with courage, by knowing and 
concinuing סt live the way the departed would have wanted us סt
live, not in self-pity, desolation or despair, but as brave bearers of 
future promise and unshaken faith, that life here is only a prelude 
tס a more harmonious symphony - the celestial Immortal world. 
Man is סt prepare himself in this worldly, noisy antechamber in 
order to ~nter later on the palace of quietude and everlasting peace. 

111 - FREUD AND THE RELIGIOUS RITUAt 

.. 

When the second temple in Jerusalem was destroyed, many Jews 
began סt withdraw into depression and in mournful isolation from 
life, refusing סt eat and drink, but bewailing the lost sons and 
daughters of lsrael and the bumed Temple. Then Rabbi Y ehoshua 
said סt them: - "My sons, 1 know that it is im~ble not סt mourn, 
but סt mourn excessively is forbidden." 

The indulgence of grief, says Disraeli, is the blunder of a life. 
Man must know, that one life at a cime is enough, and that by 
returning his soul, entrusted סt him as a loan for a specific time, 
back סt the Father in Heaven, man may find consolation in this 
Divine trust offered סt him, so that he may return the jewel clean 
and pure as given סt him ... 

סנכתש ידכ רודזורפב ךסצע ןקתה - רודזורפל הסרד הזה םלועה
)אנ ,ד תובא( ןילקרטל.

lndeed, reaction to a loss is very painful. looking into the future 
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alone is also painful. A Ioss of a child, or one dear in the family 
enhances so much theappreciatiסn of the departed. W e suffer when 
we can no longer give concretely our love סt the dead. Not the 
fancy mausoleums and decorated gravestones, not an expensive coffin 
a_nd a cascade of colorful flowers, but the plain white shrouds, the 
sunple aron ( coffin), the traditional and mystical Shir shel Pegay~,n;. 
Y oshev beSeiser, the lamenting tune of El mole Rahaוזum and the 
conclusive _Kadirh .- which is not a eulogy, nor a lamenti~g poem, 
no. ~eath 1s ment1oned, and no morbidity expressed, but a sזrong 
rel1gנ.ous affirmation of the J ewish credo סt the Lord of this universe 
whose Name we extoll, whose Will we affirm, whose judgment we 
accept, and whose justice we believe in. 

התוערכ ... ארב יד אמלעב אכד המש שרקתיו לזנתי.

lt is _based on_ the idea of redemption andi ultimate healing of 
suffer1ng mankind. lt asks for abundant peace from heaven and 
a happy life here, with a definite tסne for optimism and glory nסt 
of sorrow and despair. The intensity of grief should never become 
an index of its permanence. 

~ב ,צ םילהת( םדא ינב רבוש רמאתו אכד דע שונא בשת.

- : ou turn man סt his spiritual depression and You say "Return, 
you _children of man. Life is a complex combination of happiness and 
trag1c storm. Who is סt deny the great joy and fulfillment of the 
master after the conclusion of his task - the mission סt imitate G-d 
and come closer סt the Eternal? ... 

)ד ,ד םירבד( םריח םכלוכ םייח םכיקלא 'הב םיקבדה םתאו.

This is the power of Jewish ritual, man's emotional impoverish
ment by the loss of someone dear, and his need סt reestablish ties 
not easily substituted for the one who is lost, is counterbalanced b; 
man's strסng affirmation in his faith that the Lord is right, although 
':e don'~ ~ סt comprehend His mysterious ways, and we take up 
l1fe again w1th a grearer sensitivity and appreciation of others and 
of life, knowing that the dead did nסt die in vain where love has 
prevailed, and gradually find consolation in the new affirmatiסn of 
G-d's will that we go on living. In the words of Bialik -
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"And in their death they commanded us life - the life for ever." 
םלוע דע םייחה - םייחה תא רנל ררצ םתרמכו. And our Talmud tells us 
of the great Divine gift - of forgetting. Man achieves through such 
experience a sense of maturity and stronger reality testing - "It 
is a naroral law Death acts as a conditioner, חל( ,זל תישארכ י"שד(

reinforcing in the living the wish and power סt continue and to live. 
Freud's assertion that one tries סt identify himself with the dead out 
of guilt or other considerations, is actUally seen the other way aroun.d, 
that this wish of identification with the deceased, through keriah, 
shiva, sheloshtm, and aveilus, in general is an expression of one's 
effervescent wish for self preservatiסn acted out by a) substitute 
symbol. 

The deceased cannסt praise the Lord, and are free of the Torah 
commandments. J udaism never believed in a cult of the dead, it 
rather, dwelled on the respect for the human soul and its body, both 
inreracting in one's religious performances. 

)כ ,ק םילהת( החמשכ 'ה תא ודבע.

)זי ,רטק םש( 'י וללהי םיתמה אל.

No mutilation or immolation is permitted by the Levitital code. 
G-d's image must remain intact. We light a Yahrzeit Lieht סt sym
bolize the eternal bondage of man' s soul with its Source - the 
Divine spark is returning סt the Divine flame, whereby both fire 
and light are chMacterized in the Hebrew Or - דרא. Judaism 
teaches us סt respect this True Essence in us - the representatiסn 
of the Divine Light, therefore we have Laws of Kibud Hfml;es 
as a terrestrial projection 9f the Divine Image. 

)א םיכרכנ הדרמ .א ,ה תישארכ( רתוא ארב םיקלא תרמזכ.

To tone down the depressing and morbid features of mסUנ[ning, 
lfalacha found attenuated circumstances in the Rituals of Mourning, 
whereby we follow Rabbi Shimon in .תולבא Religion being based 
nס Life and continuation. 

)רמ זיכרדע( תוליכאכ ליקםה ירבדכ הכלה.

The deeply disturbing emotional experience of mourning calls for 
new ego resources of strength and solace. We are taught that 

,,. 
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repression of grief is hannful and th . . 
expression of one's sorro 1 has at catharuc ventilation and 

w Sut'e Y a deeper therapeutic effect. 

)חנ ,בי ילשם( חנחשי שיא בלב הגאד.

Empty words, stereotyped condolence d 
vations of flowers, food and other if an the non-Jewish inno
and pagan formal' . . g ts are mere standard, dry, empty 
s· . 1t1es, convenuonal and meanin l . 
1ncere mvolvement, a friendl h . . . g ess m nature. 

hand in need ~ s ar1ng 1n gr1ef, extending a warm 

all other assimiז;:;;::rכean1?gful ~nd traditionally Jewish than 
)ם"נםר( םיתםח םעו םייח~:עtnlס th1

s personal and sensitive realm. . . י םידסח תליםג אוה םילבא םוחנ.

Hass1d1c practice is that on a y abrzeit of . 
doesn't lament or spend his da . a ~eb~

ס~ 1 Hassid, one 
ridden thoughts; it is rather aralo ~ melanchol1c 1deat1on or guilt
I is called Hu l p ocically, a day of solemn celebration 

u a - not y ahrzeit In th . 1 b . 
Havrussa, a meal (Seud h) . . e typ1ca rotherly spirit of 
of drinking LeCh . af 1s prepared, and then, simhedik, the ritual 

ayim rס the conti · f f of a Perek Mishna 
1
' E th ?uatton ° li e, after a Siyum 

di 
. yo or e elevat1on of the So 1 d . 

scussmg the spiritual h . f u , stu y1ng and 
petuated by his followers er~:~ ~e _deceased Tzadik סt be per
Hanef esh. "Death ,, . tb , th1s 1s the meaning of Hasharat 

f 
י says e Kotzker Rebbe ... l 

rom one home to another if w . , 1s mere y moving 
latter as the abode of bea ' " e are w1se, we seek to regard the 
rection and a future worl~:• because of our strong belief in resut'-

One can be neurotic for an 'bl his rituals also · . y pסssl e reason and therefore perform 
1n a neut'ot1c fashion · th 

his neut'otic behavior in all th , Just ~- e neut'otic aets out o er non-religious functions of life. 

Early religious trainin · • child not just fearful gth1s . important . since it inculc.ates in the 
au or1ty and bl1 d b · · 

a strong character ttain' d' . . n su mנss1on, but rather 
fl . mg, a 1sc1plined rnodus · d' b 

ex1ble tenets of a rnoral code, of ethical v v1v~ 1, ased on 
behavior to be chosen d 

1
. ed alu~, of soc1ally acceptable 

religious counsen· ' an lV - by a gu1ded, didactically sound 
mg. 

Through f · h tbe "sanctific:;n m;; ~ג:;e to l~en~. the ladder of perfection, for 
n re attons as A. Adler claimed, and 
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thereby grasp the Ultimate. רוד הז סיפכ ... יקנ •ה ... רחב ח'ועי ים
)ו-ב ,דכ םילחת( וישרוד. ...

The healing powers of religion and סut' rituals are essentially 
J,ased on faith and hope. They stem from man's inner sancrom, 
frסm within, thereby, man frees himself of his orgiastic, id forces, 
and tries סt u-anscend to the Infinite. Against the devastating f orces 
that try סt destrסy the Ego, man employs the help of religios 
tס regain his homeסstasis f or f reedom, his equilibrium f or the achieve
ment and fulfillment of his creative abilities, and then reach ana 
find his true Ego Ideal. א'וא תורח ארקת . 'וא .תוחולה 'וע תורח
ב ) ,ו תובא( תוריח.

A religious reality, where man finds and is consciously aware of 
his Raison d'Etre, where man can draw from this rich reservoir fresh, 
new, creative resסut'ces סt go on living for himself, for others, and 
for the Will of G-d who.se world he is continuסusly improving ןקתל
ידש תוכ'וםב ם'ווע - such a religion cannסt be a neurotic one. When 
man is taught סt recognize his limitations along with his great 
potential, to live and let live, סt experience the greatest experience 
of love - Ahaval Hashem and Ahavat HaZulat, such a religion is 
a tתie way of life, a T orah Hayim whose gates are nevef invaded 
by despair, morbidty and suicide, but is open for the continuous search 
for the Ultimate - for the true meaning in life. םעונ יכרד היכרד
)זי ,ב י'ושם( םולש היתוביתנ 'ונו.

Religion must help man achieve full maturity, סt feel free סt
make use of his Liber Arbirrum - the Divine Celestial gift of 
free choice, where man becomes his own master, gains Ego control 
and continues perf~ming his religious observances with no guilt or 
anxiety at all. Whenever ritual is performed as a result of fear of 
punishment it is considered in Judaism as the lowest level of one's 
sense of religiosity. In W. R. D. Fairbairn's words (British J. 
Medical Psych., vol. 28, 1955, p. 156) "wh?.t the patient i-eally 
needs in psychotherapy is Salvatiסn for his crushed Ego by intern
alized bad objectS of his past experiences and desrructive emotions 
which were not yet abreacted." ישפנ 'וראשמ ח'ויצח.

Guilt has also a positive aspect, it is the remorse for the iniquity 
and destructiveness causd. and this, is deeply rooted in the im-
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pסrtaתce of having integrated Values - upon which both Psychology 
and Religion rest הנרשת( תוכלה ם"בםר( הבושתל יאנת הטרח.

One nגust conceive man in his multiphasic structure of his 
persסnality. 

Religion never fragmenrized man. It is the entire unity of one's 
Oneness that musr be involved in the religious experience, or in 
a psychic evaluation. ( ני ,בי תלהק( םדאה לכ הז יכ.

Psychiatrists have long recognized the therapeutic influences and 
pסsitive effecrs of group reJighu.r exfrerience.r

1 
where the patients, 

as coreligionists, are brought tסgether in a religious congregation. 
Here, they are praying, saying Kadish in unison, perfornגing respon
sive reading and singing tסgether, worship and give expression 
verbally and emסtionally in cס.rזununion, thereby benefiting from. this 
spirjtual catharsis effeaively, knowing that their prayers and sup
plicatjon are heard, received and accepted. - •ה ךרבא תולהקמב.

loneliness and Isolation are counteracted by tסgetherness, identity 
aתd cסnununal belongingness. 

)ח ,זט טרמא ,םילחת( לב יניםיס ינ דיםת יזבנל 'ה יתירש.
Judaism never conceived the perfoג·mance of Ritual in "complete 

isolatio~" as Freud claimed. "It is easy to see wherein ljes the 
resemblance between neurotic ceremonial and religious rites, it is 
the fear of pangs of cסnscience after their onגission in the complete 
jsolation of them from all other activities. One might venture סt
regcllfd the obsessional neurosis as a pathologjcal counterpan סt the 
formation of a religion ... to descrjbe religion as a universal obses-

sionaJ neurosis." (Collecred papers, II, Obsessive Acrs and Religious Practices.) 

Refured by the reality of סur world 25 years after, Freud's ferish of 
&ience as the key to civilization's redemption was not only a 
utopia, but was factually disp~oved when it became a tragia destruc
tive toסl in the hands of mankind's enenגies and foes of modern 
culture, destroyers of our grear civilization, from Nazism and its 
present neס-nazis and bigots - the so called torch-carriers of 
sdentific warfare and civilization's discontent. Man still didn't reach 
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h . ed religious orן not. Our dless whether e remam . • 
rnaturity, regaנ~ . f confusion and e:נcistential pessunגsm 
Present cosmic-searching era o th . ant childhood days of the 

h better than e גgnor A 1 
today, is not muc . . of rel" "on according to Freud. t east 
human race - the orגgm and ד for a better morrow ... The 
we were able then to ~~ 1is -~reud's practice were the few 
isolated cases of neurסtגc rגtua ~ m . Vienna, I doubt if they 
pacients he saw, and these patגenTts nג S der a Shnhat Taroh or 
know what a ynagסo- ,מדדS eי a y om Qfl, a e , 

a Sukah was. . f ed "in complete 
I don't kndw of any Jewish ri~l סt : per ~::bur - תולהקמב

iso tסגn. 1a . " We are asked to worship nג gr p 
)חם זב םילחת( םיקלא , וכרב.

ן . ' antithecic סt each otber. 
Judaism and isolatiסn or ":1thdra;1a ar~dered a sinner, who has 

A nazir - a religious hermגt - 1S codns1 d fused סt panake of 
bec he retteate an re to bring an offering, ause 

what G-d has offered in life. 

)אי ,ו רבדםב( שפנה לע אטח רשאם. . 

. is an integral entity in the rגtual,. 
The Tzibur - th~ ~ommunגty isb or Bar Mitzva, a ~ding, a 

fulfillment whether tג sג for a Kad , Funeral -- Levayal 
BriJ Muah, Prayer, Torah reading or even_ ~ r uirement for 
Hamet, a Minyan of 10 is always an ad mmוmum eq 

such a religious performance. d . ts 

. rfu1 d decoracive forms an 1 De d Ritual of Life of גts colo an f . imism 
place 7: r:זuced to dull, morbi~ :"1d depressive features, ס pess 
leadin to despair and even su1c1de. 

g d the hoחPful rays of Emunah h • - the future an r-
The emp asגs on . . . Judaic lore, as ancidote agents and Bitacbסn are essentגal traגts m 

for despair and depression. 

)תודיסחה תרותל( הניכשה תא חתור תובצע.

ס· . • through melancholic moods or 
Man cannot come close סt  n" sadness since itsג ty d ellגnגvג

S h binah cannot w ' fits of depression. The c e . ha ךותמ אלא הרוש .הניכשה גntessence_ sשand true Stmc • q [ • .ןיא yס

)ל תבש( הרצמ לש חחםש.
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Therefore, an exaggerated sense of guilt runs cסunter סt the t:rue 

concept of T eshuvah meAhava - voluntary repenrence. Rid your
self of exaggerated guilt, but nסt of guilt itself - of the זnoral 
sense of Ego censorship and emסtiסnal balance of feeling the 
rights and wrongs in the faaual cסntravention of moral and social 
srandards. The whole element of T eshuva is based on this incrospec
tive assessment of what Maimonides called hakarat hachet לה'(
כ ,ב ,חבושת( insight and recognition. Such moral remorse for 
breaking accepted socic,religious or ethical norms is more than 
welcome, it actS as a barrier for possible social סstracizing or 
isolation. 

Pain is a signal, just as Anxiety is ( Freud). It is indeed good סt
be reminded. Man always surrounded himself with symbolic re
rninders, yellow and red lights in his roads of lif e for a free and 
srnooth rnovement. ain has a purpose. WeP don't build on an 
unyielding foundation of despair. 

The journey into the Self - the true cheshbon Hanefesh is vecy 
painful, but very therapeutic. Thru the zigzag mazes and ups and 
downs in life rnan rnatures and becomes stronger, because llie 
is never empty, unless we rnisapprehend it, and see only the thorns 
instead of the rסsei. It is only the emptiness in us and self dejection. 
The result of dejection is Death. Abject loneless is man's worsr 
enemy. 

W e aגre therefore traditionally inspired with the ritual of the 
Shalosh Seudot' Zemirot of Mizmor le David. . . איננ ךלא יכ םנ
ידםע התא יכ ער אריא אל תוסלצ.

A Jew feels, and should be taught, that he is really never, 
never alone ... ריסת ידכנל •ח יתירש.

Even if we accept the psychoanalytic clairn that Rinגal is defensive 
in nanגre, it still doesn't make it neurotic. Since every סther form 
of dependency in one's functioning could be within the realm of 
the normal or of the neurotic, depending upon one's personality 
make-up and Egc,defences in his daily life funcrioning. 

One can make use of ritual in a neurotic fashion, just as he 
can use his job, his marital llie, his social · involvement, or his 
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. . a distorted, non-acceptable manner. But one 
inoney spending, 111 f th . l 111' a healthy way, whereby he 

_ ,~~ roake use O e r1tua s .. 
can ~ . . of his religious beliefs, cסncret121ng 
regulates and coordinates certa1n . . gful and reasonable 
a,nd translating them intס representat1ve, mearun 

syנ:nbols. 
)חי ,כ ילשמ( חב ... םיקיזחמל איה םייח ץע.

hed · a neurotic or in a healiliy 
Life in itself_ can beth:p::~ of :lfi.llment of one's needs, when 

fashiסn, depend111g on g ' f ill Religious riroals are nסt a 
accepted and approved by o~e s ree wd . t feel hiנnself as an 

ced k pon the bel1e:ver, he oes סn . 
for yo e u . l 'ght under the spell or נnag1c curse 

las ing the un1versa we1 f s· h 
At ' carry . . fi 'f ake away the element ס tm a 
of an angry author1tat1ve gure. - the heart of 
- . from the riroal, and you lost the very core 

JOY, · ed by Juda1sm 
the religious experience, as requir . . . 

. ( s truly understood in Hass1dism). 
_ Worship the Lord thru 0ו'Y, a ךרתס אלא ללפתהל ןידםוע ןיא

ישעמב .)אל תוכרב( הרצמ לש החמש
)ה ,בצ םילהת( ןנרא ךידי. י .

. . be t helpful in maintairung one s sense ,. 
Relig1ous r1roals can mos They can act . ..J!.S the 

d f 'th for a better morrow. 
of optimism an a1 • • ose by inspiring 
dynamic force for continuing l1v111g for ab purp .' g or at least 

d d . tion and tbere y remסv1n ' 
courage, hope an etermi~a ' d l . bedded in one's psychic 
controlling difficulties, which are eep y 1ffi 

activity. 
. h. homeסstasis and emotiסnal balance 

They help man סt regain . 1s be סt exist and סt function as 
as well as his inalien~ble right סt f ' and self-accepting relatiסn
his own Self, סt exper1ence a uue, ~ee, i re arded as personal, 
ship with the Ultimate י-'- all em~racing ;l ך;th:r. ויחי ךישעמ לכ
and related סt the One - His heave y 
זי ) ,ב תובא( םיםש םשל.

. f d . n their comm.unal, group 
Riroal and ceremon1es p~r. orme fo~ man's social involvement, 

cסntext act as positive cond1t1oners d . f rcing his identification 
. h' . "th the group an re111 ס

strengthen1ng is t1es wi ' l . h' having the same 
with his peers, in an inter-per5<:יn_al re =:~:P• for the same truth 
faith the identical hopes and strivings, g 

f' . . l el""'יan" on and betterment. or man's sp1r1tua .... 
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Therefore why Rabbi Akiva considered the commandment of 
"Love your friend as yourself" -

יםלשרדי( הדותב לודג ללכ הז אביקע 'ד דםא - ךרםכ דערל תבהאו
)זפפ םירדנ.

as a basic and unique principle in Judaism - man's ideal for 
non-Egסcenttic thinking, whereby religion is nסt considered a Freudia.n 
neurosis but rather a successful means of dealing with it. 

For it is nסt good for man סt be (live) by himself. 

)חי ,כ תישארכ( רדכל םדא תויה כרזפ אל.

Isolation, withdrawal and denial are nסt considered in Judaism 
successful mechanisms of defense, since Judaism emphasizes man's 
cohesive relationship, and clearly defined place in the social mosaic 
of which he is a rightful and integrated citizen. 

)ה ,כ תרכא( רובצה ןם שורפת לא וסרא ללה.

Love of fellowman is a primary condition for the fulfillment of 
Love of God. Both expressions of man's deepest affection, the Hebrew 
AhlW~ - are employed identically in the Torah's quest for man's 
love סt his fellow man and his love סt God. 

Thus rituals have meaning סt both individual and the group 
alike, fulfilling the need סt elevate primitive unconscious human 
motivations סt higher goals of human endeavor. 

There is no favoritism, nepotism, hierarchy or privileges in Jewisb 
rituals when performed in accordance with the ttadition, and 
this integrative, community-identificatiסn, and collective solidarity 
strengthens and solidifies one's positiסn within the society, and rein
forces in man the sense of importance and collective responsibility. 
The monologue becomes thus a Dialogue, the individual then can 
easily pray his daily prayers in a plural form aware of this 
social mosaic of which he is considered an important part. lt is 
both a gratifying revelation and a fulfilling experience. 

The rituals prescribed by Jewish law for the mourning period 
must be recognized by psychiatty as a 'recסgnitiסn of man's need 
tס cry . and give free expression סt his pain. That this process of 
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kin through" bereavement is a slo:w process, developmental, 
"worg kf · . f mezzo-period - the wee ס mourrung, 

· th a prologue - grie , a d 
w1 . sadness and feelings of ambivalence of love an an~er 
loneliness, d il the gradual return סt the outs1de 
• rmingled an an ep סgue - d 
mteld h the Chinese wall of retreat is broken down, an 
wסr ' w en . ed. Con-

ially directed ttends reappear and are reactivat 
exrrovert, sסc • ed 
taCt with society and the world is now reestabl1sh . 

ur Rabbis fully u.nderstood man's need סt express grief, to_ be 

cס~SC>led and accepted. That's why the. Book of ~ob ;; ~nז:. 
. the Bible The entire process of Shiva, Shloshim . . h 
~ ddish is ~ally a reaffirmation of man's existence, of h1s r1~ t 

a li e סt relate סt funcciסn and above all, סt give free exprdess1סn 
to v, , . . • 1 rength an true 

suff • _ the best test 1n spir1tua s r 
tס hwnan ermg . . al · a Divinely 
faith. This is the true meaning of the B1bl1c nisayon -

given Task and test in Faith. 
בויא לש ונויםנו וניבא םהרבא לש רתי.םנ.

In bereavement the Clergyman can ~ of. much m~r~ ~l~u:: 
h p hi trist because of his religious 1dent1ty, the spir1tu " 

t e syc a ' . d .d tificatiסn with the ג:nסurner. 
ity, his perSC>nal involvement _an. 1 en ffi his belief in the 

He ca.n help as the Kaddish indicates, סt rea rm 1 ffi 
' d ood by morta s rea rm 

right Divine j~dgment,. nסt alway~;n =ng utilizing the endless 
his belief in life and its purpose ן. • '• for another tty, 
resources of religious faith and J ewis opt1m1sm, 

for a better world. 

~·~ 
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In this article the problem of comminnent ( tס
~k thereof) on the part of today's Jewish youth 
is analyzed in the light of modern psychological 
theory. Nosan Mikroy, a junior, spent his fresh
man and sophomore years at the University of 
Den~er, and the past three years in various y eshi
Vot 1n Jsrael 

TORAH AND YOUTH: 
CHALLENGE AND COMMITMENT 

. The current theologicaI bickering over the issue of whether "G-d 
1s dead" h · seems to ave m1ssed the real issue which . th . • • , 1s e growmg 
susp1c1on חot that God is dead but that Ma . d d W 
lost ou . . ' n is ea . e have 

r capacגty for wonder and awe; the capacity, or the will, 
tס respond to the challenge of faith with . . . W ha pos1ttve cסmmitment. 

be 
e v: ceased to be personally and vitally involved, and have 
come mstead the mere pass' 'f l .. . ive, 1 uncomp a1n1ng, recipients of 

~ gr?w1ngly bur?ensome Tradition. The phenomenon of one who is 
1nsp1red and .e~c1ted by Torah is met by many with a sense of shock 
?r even ~usp1c1on. At the heart of this problem, it is סt be suspected, 
1s the failure סt make the Jewish religion relevant and challenging 
tס .those ':~o are singled סut סt be the bearers and perpetuators 
of lt~ tradit1on: the youth. Today's Jewish youth can best be char-
acterized as uncommitted and unconcerned The . . . f 

1. . . . mamtainmg ס
re ig1ous practtce has become a th' hi h . . ing w c sנ not mסt1vated by 
any strong conviction or sense of value but rather b 

· f · ' Y some vague 
nסt1on ס gwlt and dimly r-emembered duty. W e are not facin 
the ~haIIenge of youth with the challenge of Torah nor are w: 
meetmg the cסmmiting of youth with a reply of' . 
and affirmation. comm1tment 
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. Dr. Erik H. Erikson, professor of hwnan development at Harvard, 
and one of the most exciting theorists and writers in child and 
adolescent psychology, has for some time been developing a hypo
tbesis which when fully formulated can do much towards helping 
our understanding of adolescent development; and which also can 
have far-reaching implications for religion. 

The development of man, according to Erikson, is to be viewed 
as the emergence at certain critical periods in growth of "ego 
qualities"; . criteria by which the individual shows the integration 
of the emerging "self" and the achievement of a social identifica
tion. In adolescence, this "ego quality" ( or as we might say, the 
4e'velopmental זask) is the establishment of a favorable ratio 
between a sense of identity and role confusion. The emphasis is on 
the establishment of a -raliס, an emerging quality, rather than a 
defined accomplishment, since adolescence is basically a time of 
cha,llenge and confusion. Much depends on the developmental stages 
and the adjustment to them made as a child. A senre of trust, 
developed (hopefully) during infancy and early childhood, is the 
reliance on the integrity of oneself and others. In adolescence 
this sense of trust is challenged, as the adolescent finds the ·-same
ness and continuity earlier relied on - both in himself and in 
others. - are called into question -again. Physically and emסtiסnally 
he has to relive this process and re-establish the sense of trust. 
Erikson sees religion as the institutional safeguard which supports 
(or, adversely, can also help to challenge and suppress) this 
~erging of trust. Religion, properly functioning, results in the 
insight that individual trust must become a common faith, in
dividual mistrust a commonly formulated evil". 

There is the simultaneסus emergence at each developmental 
sta.ge of certain essential strengths, or "basic virtues". These virtues 
seenג to be the result of the favorable integration at each stage 
fס the ego tasks, such as Trust, Identity, etc., which are appropriate 
to that stage of development. It is essential to realize, furthermore, 
~at these virtues do not develop in isolation, but "can arise only 
•n the interplay of a life stage with the individuals and the social 
forces of a true community". The "basic virtue" or strength of 
acfolescence is Fidelity, which Erikson defines as "the strength of 
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disciplined devotion". lt is the searcb for sometbing and somebod 
tס believe in and be ttיue tס. It is the propוensity for commirment.y 

At this point we can begin סt analyze tbe problem of the failur 
of Judaism today in winning this commitment from Jewish you~ 
1~ a sense_ of fidelity, a need סt believe and סt cסmmit oneself, is the 
v1rtue wh1ch emerges in the adolescent quest for identity then th 

bl · ' e pr? em 1s nסt that our youth are incapable or unwilling סt cסm-
mit t~emselves; but that we have given them nothing worthy of 
cסmmitment - and more important, we bave failed סt give them 
a sense of their own worth and סt convince them that they are 
needed. 

Eri.kson clearly defines the significance of this relationship: "Ego 
strength emerges from the mutual confirmation of individual and 
community, in the sense that sסciety recognizes the young individual 
as a bearer of fresh energy and that the individual so confirmed 
recognizes society as a living process which inspires loyalty as it 
receives it, maintains allegiance as it attractS, honors confidence 
as it demands it." (The Cha/,lenge of Youth, p. 9). Understand 
this _s~atement as it relates סt the Jewish community and the Jewish 
~rad1t1on, and you can see the heart of our crisis. J udaism today 
1s marked precisely by its failure סt m.eet this search and to con
firm this strengch nס the part of its youth. It is no accident that 
adolescence marks for mסst the nנ.rning away from Torah Judaism, 
rס at least the relegation of its ideals and claims סt a more or less 
submerged unconsciousness. There is in our society in general 
today no such "mutual confirmation". We certainly do nסt recognize 
 ur youth as "bearers of fresh energy" _which may revitalize ourס
way of life. We instead react סt youth with a sסrt of hysterical 
uneasiness and establish impersonal institutions - m.סst notably 
the school - for the purpose of cסntaining all this "fresh energy" 
and force it into a sסrt of passive submissiveness that will even
tually permit the "adjusted" adolescent סt be released into society 
as relatively hannless animal. But, as Eri.kson warns us, man as 
an animal is nothing. "Man survives only where traditional child 
training provides him with a conscience which will guide him 
without crushing him and which is firm and flexible enough סt

fit the vicissitudes of bis historical era." ( ChiJdhood anJ, Socie/1, 
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P· 95). lt is exactly at this point wbere we are failing the A.merican 
Jewish youth. The usual emphasis of Torab Judaism as it is pre
sented today to our youth does nothing סt aid in the quest for 
identity; it does not guide anq direct, it suppresses and scifles. lt is 
certainly nסt "firm and flexible", it is reproving and demanding. 
lt does nסt respond סt fidelity with affirmation, nor to commirment 
with confirmation. This is, in all probability, the result of the histסr
ical evolutiסn of Torah Judaism in this country. Social institutions, 
just as individuals, develop "defense mechanisms" by which they 
prסtect cherished and habitual modes of behavior. Orthodox Juda
ism is on the defense in America - it seemingly cannסt tסlerate 
signs of rebellion and challenge on the part of the youth. The 
question is, are we reading the signs correctly? The adolescent 
mind, according סt Eri.kson, is an ideoldgical mind, questing for 
values and ready סt be confirmed and guided by rituals and guides. 
Our adolescent desperately desi,res סt play thיe game, but he m.ust 
know the rules - he is eager סt commit himself סt the ideals we 
profess, provided that he can be convinced that it is worth the 

risk of commirment. 

"To enter history", says Eri.kson, "each generation of youth m.ust 
find an identity consonant with its own childhood and consonant 
with an ideological promise' in the perceptible historical process 
... no longer is it m.erely for the old סt teach the young the m.ean
ing of life, whether individual or collective. lt is the young who, 
by their responses and actiסns, tel1 the old whether life as rep
resented by them has meaning; and it is the young who carry in 
them the power סt confirm those who confirm them and, joining 
the issues, סt renew and regenerate, or סt reform and rebel." 
( Cha/,lenge of Y outh, p. 24). We must have faith in the ability 
of youth סt participate as partners in the revitalizing of Jewish 
life; we must enable youth סt respond סt Torah as chalknge and 

not as coerciסn. 

The relationship סt a "significant other" is an important aspect 
of the adolescent search for identification and identity; the process 
whereby he finds his own identity reflected and confirmed in the 
mirror of acceptance and trust of those who have m.eaning for 
him. How does the "rebbe" - the teacher of Torah and example 
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of its ideals in the eyes of youth - fit intס this picture? Tradi
tionally, the "rebbe" has been something more than just a lecturer 
iת Talmud who leaves his class with the ringing of a bell to retire 
tס the privacy of his home or סt another job. The Gemara stresses 
the relationship of the rebbe as a father to his students, one who 
is vitally interested in their spiritual and physical welfare. That 
relationship, it seems, has virtually disappeared. If there is סt be 
a signmcant encounter between the adolescent and the individual 
with whom he seeks סt identify, Erikson says, there must be a 
"mutual sizing up and a mutual plea for being recognized as in
dividuals who can be more than they seem to be, and whose 
potencials are needed by the order that is or will be". If the teacher 
of the adolescent does not see his role in this light, but rather sees 
it in terms of forcing his authoricy and imposing his will on his 
students, of coercing rather than inspiring and demanding rather 
than guiding, then inevitably he will only succeed in blocking the 
identification process and desttoying any love that may have been 
nurזured for the ideals of Torah. He will kill the desire and even 
the ability סt involve oneself in the process of commitment. The 
adolescent responds not so much to what we stand for, but to what 
we seem to stand for. 

Erikson apdy sums up what we have been discussing in these 
words: "Adolescent development comprises a new set of identifica
tion processes, both with significant persons and with ideological 
f orces, which give importance סt individual lif e by relating it סt a 
living community and סt ongoing history, and by counterpoincing 
the newly won individual idencity with some communal solidariry". 
Our new era calls, not for a new Torah ( as some have mistakenly 
advocated), but for new insights into the application and meaning 
of Torah; it also calls for new insights into the nature of youth 
whom we hope סt reach. Our involvement with youth must be in 
the nature of a dialogue; there must be mutual trust and confirma
tion, and there must be mutual challenge and committnent. 

(The basic books in which the theories af Erikson present.ed 
in this article are discussed are the following: Childhסod and Societr/, 
W. W. Norton & Co., 1963; and The Ghallenge of Youth, DoubledaY 
& Co. (Anchar paperoack edition), 1965.) 

~·~ 

Reflections on Torah 

• Lawrence Kaplan 

For the secula.r intellecnגal "alienacion" is one ef 
the more tJrompeted philosophical problems of our 
day. For the halachic Jew, who has been given 
the privilege of relating סt his Creatסr eveף- _mo
ment of the day via Halacha, a deeper · spir1nw 
and existential crisis is the crisis of hestef' ,Panhn, 
oם nseסhe appa.rent lack of respז the pa.rt of the 
Ribono Shel Olom - God's silence. When Larrv 
Kaplan ( now doing ~uate work םi histסry at 
Ha.rvard University) wrote this article in 1965 
it won the Ephraim Fleischer Memorial Awa.rd. 

WHEN GOD IS SILENT: 
HESTER P ANIM IN THE BOOKS OF EICHA, 

JOB AND HABAKUK ,,. 

The gravest religious crisis ~at can confront the man of faith 
is the phenomenon of hester panim, of God's "hiding his face," 

God's silence. 

Surely the cry "My God, My God, Why has thou forsaken me?" 
is the most agonizing and despairing cry that resounds םi the entire 
Bible. For the man who has lived in the shadow of God's presence, 
for whom God's care and concern, God's justice and love, have 
been living realities סt be suddenly abandoned and forsaken, desert
ed, is סt experience a crisis of such awful and soul-shattering 
dimensions that his faith may be broken and crushed. For he who 
has encountered God in both nature and history סt see both these 
spheres suddenly emptied of all Divinity, nay, even handed over 
to the f orces of evil, is סt come face סt face with the horrible 
pסssibility that his faith has been a snare and a delusion. 

This article was ori~nally וprinted in the 1965 edition af MMmid. 
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If God is only "in His heaven," then all caתnסt be "right with 
the world." Religion begins when God descends from heaven and 
embraces man with His loving concern. Religion begins with the 
intimate relationship and bond that God, Himself, has established 
between Himself and man. And if God breaks that bond, with
draws from this earth, and ascends, once again, intס His heaven, 
then religion must end. And for the religious individual who no 
longer can discern God's presence in his own life and that of 
mankind, who no longer experiences God's constant "being with 
him" ךםע היהא ( ehyeh emcha), it seems as if religion has ended. 

Such a crisis confronted the Jewish people in the years preceding 
the destruction of the first temple. The people of Israel, the chosen 
people, the people of whom God speaking through his prophet, 
had said, "Y ou only have I known of all the peoples of the eanh," 
the people who had seen God's special covenant with them being 
actualized and realized throughout the entire course of their his
tסrical existence, was now weak and emasculated. Ever since the 
battle of Megiddo, when Pharoh Necho defeated King Josiah, the 
independence of the Judean cסmmonwealth was, for all practical 
purposes, lost. And with the conquest of Judea by the Babylonians, 
the destruction of the temple, and the forced mass exile that fol
lowed, there could be no doubt that God had "hidden His f~ce." It 
seemed as if the Jewish people and the Jewish religion were dead, 
 r, if not quite dead, at least rapidly dying. And how could it beס
otherwise? Had nסt God withdrawn His sheltering presence from 
His peסple and left them exposed סt the destructive forces of a 
Godless world? 

Was there any way סut of this despair? What reply could the 
Jews make in the face of hester pוmbn? Indeed, was there any 
reply they could make? 

I wish סt suggest that in the book of Eicha, especially in the 
crucial chapters three and five, the prophet Jeremiah formulated, 
tס ut of the depths of his own experience, the Jewish responseס the 
crisis of hester pllnNn. I also wish סt show how J of\ when con
f rסnted by the same crisis in a parallel situation, responded in 
substantially the same manner as Jeremiah. And, finally, I wish סt
examine the book of Habbakuk in terms of being God's answer to 
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this most challenging, baffling, and soul-corroding of all religious 
crises. 

II 

"I am the man, that hath seen afflictions 
by the rod of His wrath." 

Only in the third chapter of Eicha does Jeremiah's bitter lament 
first strike a nore of personal su.ffering and anguish. In the first 
twס chapters Jeremiah laments over his people's bereavement 
and Ioss. In the third chapter he speaks of his own losses. "I am 
the man - aru hagever." Speaking both as a prophet and as the 
personification of his people, Jeremiah cries סut that God has 
abוmdoned him. Both as a prophet - for God gave him the 
thankless task of admonishing and rebuking a people that would 
nסt listen סt him, that persecuted him and nearly killed him -:
and as the personification of his people - for as the people s 
prophet, the su.ffering and anguish of the Jews in the face of 
"hester panim" becomes Jeremiah's own. Nay, God has not only .. 
abandoned him but has become his personal enemy. "He -was untס 
me as a bear lying in wait, and as. a lion in secret places." And as 
his despair reaches almost unbearable proportiסns, his faith nearly 
cra.cks. "And I said, my strength and my hope is perished from 
the Lord." 

Suddenly, though, in the midst of remembering this bitter 
galling experience, J eremiah recalls something סt mind and is 
comforted. 

I remembered my affliction and my misery 
the wormwood and the gall 

My soul hath them still in remembrance 
and is humbled in me. 

T hir I recall סt my mind, 
therefore have I hope. 

What can be this sud-den revelation that infuses such hope in 
him? 

Surely the Lord's mercies are nסt consumed, 
Surely His compassion fail nסt. 
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They are new every morning; 
Grear is '11iy faithfulness. 
'The Lord is my portion,' saith my spirit; 
'Therefore will I liope in Him.' 

But has not Jeremiah just spoken of God's awful wrath which 
at that ~ery mo~ent, is oppressing him? How can he then sa; 
that God s merc1es are endless? Did Jeremiah see God's mercies 
revealed in the destruction of the temple? 

How can Jeremiah assen that a man should wait for the salva
tion of the Lord when he has just said that God has cut off his 
prayer for redemption? How can he speak of salvation at all when 
salvation is dead, is no longer a living force in his life? ' 

. Here I wish סt suggest that, if we are to understand Jeremiah's 
1nternal movernent frorn despair סt hope, we must differentiate 
between his faith and his belief. Faith is placing one's trust in a 
God whose presence one experiences daily. "And the people saw 
God and they had faith in God." Belief is intellectual assent סt
the fact that God is present even though His presence is hidden. 
When we live in faith, we experience with the fullness of our 
entire being, our reason, our senses, our emotions, our will, God's 
care and concern rnade manifest clearly in history. When we li e 
in belief, all we can do is to acknowledge that God's care ~d 
c?ncern abides, for- He has hidden His presence and we cannot 
d1scern His · abiding care. 

J~remiah could no longer experience redemption as a living 
realגty. He still believed in a God that redeems. And this belief 
"':as enough t? give hirזi hope. God's goodness may have been 
h1dden frorn sגght; yet the fact rernained that God is good. And 
that fact was enough to give him hope.1 

But belief is only possible if faith has preceded it. Belief in a 
God that cares is only possible if at some point one has experienced 
~•s care. Jeremiah, at the moment of hester panim, could retain 
his hope in God for he rernembered how God had once seized 
hold of his entire being. The Jewish people in exile could believe 
in God's redemptive powers, for they rernembered "the great hand 
of God" which tסok them סut of Egypt. . . 
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We may go funher than that and say, together with Dr. Eliezer 
Berkowitz, that belief is not only possible when preceded by faith 
but is a necessary outgrowth of it. 

ln the encounter man is shown not that God happens 
to care at one particular moment but that He is a 
caring God. Therefore, even after the actual ex
perience of the encounter has passed, the knowledge 
remains with man that God does not withdraw, that 
He does not abandon man, that the relationship of 
concem is nסt severed, even though it is no longer 
experienced. The knowledge follows logically from 
the encounter.2 

Yet if belief follows logically frorn faith, fנsychologically it is 
a different matter altogether. For when the encounter with God 
is no longer possible, one's faith can turn into a despairing abdica
tion of one' s responsibility f or searching out another alternative 
in place of tbe existential aspect of religion, indeed as it threatened 
tס do with Jeremiah - that is, faith can turn into despair unless 
one can "recall to mind" and internalize in one's self the logical " 
implications of one's previous encס!,lnter with God and the neces
sary consequence of belief. 

Belief follows f aith and yet J eremiah cannot rest content with 
belief alone. He may, indeed, believe in God's concern, yet he 
yearns סt experience it once more. If need be, he will live by his 
belief yet he yearns סt return to his living faith. ln chapter five, 
then, the concluding chapter of Eicha, Jeremiah no longer laments 
his fate but addresses a prayer, a plea to God. 

Remember, 0 Lord, what is come upon us 
Consider and behold our shame ... 
Thou, 0 Lord remainest for ever; 
Thy throne frorn generation סt generation. 
Wherefore doest Thou forget us for ever; 
and forsake. us for so long time? 
Tum Thou us unto thee, 0 Lord 
and we shall be turned; 
Renew our days as of old. 
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While it is, then, the faith that results in belief that enables 
the prophet סt move from despair סt hope, he will always pray 
to God סt return סt him, enabling him סt return סt God in the 
failh of his days of old. 

III 

The same psychological, religious response סt the crisis of 
hes~er Pan~ _that characrerizes Eicha characterizes the book of Job. 
Job s descr1ptנ~n of his pains and travails are strikingly similar סt
that fס Jeremנah. Both Job and Jeremiah walk in the darkness 
ha~e God. for their enemy, are abandoned by their people, and 
affl1eted w1th acure physical suff ering. 3 

And ]ob's respo~se is of a piece with that of ]eremiah. "Though 
he slay me, yet I wנll place my hope in Him."4 Job who has kn 
God'W. f ~n 

s essנng as ס old still believes in God's redemptive power 
t~סugh God has afflicted him sסrely. "I know that my redeemer 
lנveth," he exclaims in a moment of hope. 

. Y et J?b, while willing to believe, also refuses סt remain cסntent 
wנth belief. He cannסt rest cסntent with God's silence. 

Who would see to it that I know where 
to find Him ... 

I would presenr Him with my arguments 
and He would answer me 
and I would understand 
what He would say unto me 

Nor can he rest cסntent with God's absence. 

Oh that I were as in the months of old11 

As in the days when God warched over me· 
When His lamp shined above my head ' 
And by His light I walked through darkness; 
When the Almighty was yet with me 
And my children were about me. 

To be sure, !סb's prסtests are much stronger than Jeremiah's 
prayers. F~r. ~hנle !eremiah can acknowledge that God has just 
ca~se for h1ding Hנs face" in his situation, ]ob can see no justifi
cat1on for such action in his. But the response סt the crisis is as I 
have said, essentially the same. ' 
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IV 

We may ask, is such a response p~ible? Can the tensi_on 
between the willingness סt rest in belief if need be, and the unwגll
. ess סt rest content with that same belief, can that tension be 
in:tained? Will not the willingness סt rest in the belief of God's 
~ness and concern eventually result in resting c?ntent with 
that belief? Is it not likely that with the passage of tגme, the ~
liever will be content with the mere knov:ledge that God sג
resent and no longer seek סt experience His presence? And the 

~ther possibility is present as well. The unwillin~ness סt rest con
tent in belief may lead סt an unwillingness סt belגeve at all. If one 
yearns for God סt envelop him with His loving care and one's 
yearning remains unfulfilled, then this very unfulfilled yearning 
ca.n lead סt a denial of the fact that God does care even when 
"in hiding." 

Is it possible, then, סt maintain the tension, the delicate balance 
between acceptance and dissatisfaction? . 

lt is possible, for it is God Himself who guar~ntees . the m~m
tenance of the tension. Moreover, God embod1es thגs tensגon" 
viewed from His own perspective of course, within Himsetf as well. 

God presents us with this guarantee in the book of ·Habbakuk. 
Habbakuk has complained סt God that injustice has ttiumphed and 
justice is trampled upon because God has hidden Himself from 
His people. And God replies with a dual answer. H~ demands ~hat 
the righteous man live by His faith.6 And H~ pro~se~ סt manifest 
Himself by executing judgment upon the w1cked. ג~:יs du~l :eply 
would seem סt contradict itself. If God will show Hגmself 1n Judg
ment what need is there for the belief that _results from faith? 
And 'if that belief is necessary, then is it not necessary precisely 
because God will cסntinue to remain hidden? 

But it is the same tension at work again, the tension which man 
can live by, which man must live by, for this tension exists in 
God Himself and thus is its dynamic realization guaranteed. For 
the very mo.:nent when God "hides" Himself, he begins the pro
cess of redemption. On the day the temple was destroyed, the 
Messiah was born. 

Here, then, in Eicha, Habbakuk, and j()b, our view of the 
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response סt hester Panim both the response of man and the 
response of God coalesce into a unity. 

In a tim: ?f hester panim, man promises to live in his belief 
yet never g1vmg up his demand for redemption. And in a time 
of hester panim God H" . , סח sנ part, confronts us with the demand 
~hat ~e live. out this crisis by our belief' confident and trustin 
1n H1s prom1ses of redemption. g 

NO TES 

1 M disti · • Y תction between belief and faith . ht 
correspond to the well kno d. . . mגg seem to 
"belief in " Thi . . - wn גstiתct1oת between "beliaf tha.t" and 

rta. . . _s ~ג not so. "Belief that" refers to a ibelief that 
ce גת Pl'Qp<JS1tion 1s tnג.e, e "1 bel" 8 
"B l"ef . ,, ef . .g. גeve that a prime mover exists,, 
con~~~ ~ ~::::~ד a. bel1ef that iתvites one to place one'8 trust a~d 

,0-_,. er ,person e.g. "She oolieves in him" 1n thi 
seתse, •uג.נ::זef," as I aan using it i '""~8 · . " · ·ז 

ibelieves that God · ' 8 ""' ief in s1nce when one 18 concerned a1bout man th h 
ma.y be hidden one is led . , even c:mg that c.oncern 
is he is led to' "believe in" ~בז~ iת st and ~opeד s~ז- God, that 
"believe in," ocיcasioned b dir · t זa ' ? course, 18 also a form of 

2 Eli B . Y ec expeתeתce of God's presence 
. ezer erkovitz God Man and H" to . 

New York, 1959, pp. 4().41. ' is ry, Jonathan David, 

3. Cf. 'Eicha 3:2, 4, 10, 14 and Job 19:8 11 18-20 21 
4 Note the use of th d ל ' ' ' · 

and לח.יא (ayaנchail), Job e 1;~:5. יחרא (ochil), Eicha 3:21, 24, 25 

:: r:v:זn~:~::ie םדק~= (kedern), Eicha 5:21, Job. 29:2. 
Iive by his faith" rt,o mean the bel" ~ ~ the verse "the righteous shall 
itself. As there is oת sepa.rate ~e d :t resu~ts ~rom faith, תot faith 
can take on either rneaniתg d od~ or belief 1n Hebrew, emunah 

epen 1ng on conte~t 
of the 7~1~ ;e~~ee "For the earth shall be filled ~th the knowledge 
di ectI • Lord as the waters cover the sea" which f 11 

r y u.pon God s pronouתcements of the c . ס ows 
he will execute upon the wreked . ornנng destruction which 

od . . גs, contrary to the a rti f m ern cתt1cs, perfectly in pla.c W h sse סת o some 
proתouncements are part of G:נ' e ave only to assurne that these 
"Why hester panim?" If c:mr ass~ a_nsw~r ,f:o Haba.kku,k•s question 
ments then shoold be uתderstood זti~n sג correct, these prסnounce
thaJt f-י--·-h God' d--י--- . , as ave understood them to mean 

• ... .... v'י'K s c:,wc~u.ctגon of the wicked H "11 , • 
Hגs glory to all the inhabitants f th ' e נw rnaוke manifest 
justice be hidden. "Daat Hash~ ,, ~ earth and oת lon•ger will His 
to a persסnal intima,te relatioתshi-p' with owGodledgeCf of the Lord, refers 

· . Hosea 2:22. 

~·~ 

• Menachem M. Kasdan 

The Jew has always been ttסubled by the apparent 
aversion of םש ילחא tס תפי לש רתריפי, of the 
beauty of this world סt that of the next. The 
relationship between Halacha and beauty is ana
lyzed in this article by Menachem Kasdan, a senior. 

THE VOICE OF GOD IS IN BEAUTY: 
JUDAISM AND AESTHETICS 

The aesthetic experience is the experience of the beautiful, for, 
by definition, aesthetics deals with beauty. Since calling something 
beautiful means assigning it a value, an understanding of the Torah's 
set of values must be our point of departure for the ultimate 
understanding of the relationship between Halacha and beauty. 

"' 
1 

The Torah recognizes two standards of values in this. world: an 
absolute, metaphysical standard, and a relative, human standard. The 
absolute Set of values recogni:zed 'by the Torah are those "spiritual" 
values which are, in one form or another, manifestatiסns of the 
Ribono Shel Ol,mi in this world. These spiritual values are not 
empirical; they cannot be analyzed in a rest tube, viewed through 
a microscope or calculated on a blackboard. But they are real. 
Love and hatred, exhilaration and despair, logic, awe and humilitז 
- surely these value experiences make up valid and substantial 
portions of any human life even though they lack physical referants. 

Unless we accept the incorporation of values into this world as 
an objectively real aspect of Creation, we cannot grasp Abraham's 
qטestion of טפשמ השעי אל ץראה לכ טפושה. If justice as an absolute, 
not relative, value does not intrinsicate Creation as a manifestation 
of God, Abraham's question is absurd. If humanity created the 
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value "justice," how could anyone imagine, let alone demand, that 
the Eternal measure his actions by it? If, however, justice is a 
manifestation of the Divine, Abraham can indeed be perp!exed by 
a decision ("unjust") that, ,לוכיבכ contradicts the very nature of 
the Ribooo Shel Oldm. 

Every aspect of creation - a manifestation of God - uniformly 
contains Gcxl's absolute values; e.g. of justice and goodness. Indeed, 
Gcxl sees even the so-call·ed "evil urge," as "very good.''1 The dis
tinction between good and evil exists only in the hwnan mind. 
Only man's limited comprehension causes him סt imagine that certain 
aspectS of this world are "good" and others, "evil." To illustrate 
this, imagine an electric blub lighting up a house with two windows, 
one red and one blue. The light emanating from the blub is of 
one hue. However, the observer standing outside of the house ;will 
perceive two lights emanating from the -room ( red and blue), 
though in truth only one is really there. Similarly, the absolure 
unity of the value or values of this world are fragmentized into 
"positive" and "negative" values only in the hwnan mind which 
cannot grasp the tסtality of Creation. 

Thus the Talmud2 rells us that, although in this world we recite 
one blessing upon being infonned of a fortunate incident בוטח(
ביטםחו(, and a second, different blessing upon being informed 
of an unfortunate incident ( תםאח זייד(, in the future world סt be, 
only the blessing over the fortunate rס "good" incident בוטה(
ביטםחו( will be recited for all cases. Since any experience of this 
world, while seemingly "good" or "bad," is, ultim~ly, an experience 
of God, it is necessarily a "good" experience in an absolute sense. 
Perceiving (or perhaps better, cסnceiving of) an experience as "bad" 
is peculiarly mortal; our knowledge is limited, our vision, restricted. 
ln the future world, says the Talmud, all experienres will be blessed 
with ביטםחו בוטח for we shall comprehend the absolute, indivisible 
nature of things. 

In describing the absolute moral nature of this world in a meta
physical sensוe ( e.g. "good"), we have nסted the relative namre 
of this world in the eyes of the ordinary hwnan being ("good" 
and "bad:'). This very same breakdown of absolute metaphysical 
and relative human values applies in the realm of beauty. 

jUDAISM AND AESTHBTICS 

II 

In the mighty act of creation, Divinity utilized ... beauty. 
As the Psalmist tells us, "Thou art clothed with splendor 
and with beauty" ... Thus, סt the extent that man is sensi
tive סt beauty in the world, he is detecting the handiwork 
of Divinity, he is discovering the traces of Divine love. 
"The voice of God ( can be detected) in power; the voice 
of God is in beauty.''8 
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We have here established the absolure metaphysical beauty of 
this world - the beauty of nature, God's creation. Now we must 
ask what of relacive hwnan beauty -the beauty of the artS, 

man's creations? How does the Halacha approach aesthetics? 
W e must first recognize that, although throughout the ages 

cenain objecrs have always been described as beautiful, this beauty 
is relative and not absolute. Every society and every age has recog
nized different values in its understanding of beauty. There are 
( culmral) worlds of difference bet:ween renaissance, impressionist, 
and pop art. The music of the East often ba1Hes a W esreיrner - a& 

does the allurement obesity and elongated necks hold Ior cerזain 
primitive peoples. The Halacha's approach סt this relative standard 
of beauty has been twofold -:-- a positively oriented "encompassing 
action" as it were, applying the principles of aesthetics סt Judaism, 
while simultaneously engaging in a negative reaction, a recoil from 
any •beauty that does not relate סt Judaism. No casuistry can deny 
the fast that Judaism is deeply distrustful and suspicious of beauty 
for its own sake. 

The encompassing acrion of Halacha is seen in many historical 
as well as contemporary areas of Jewish tradition. According to the 
Rambam many halachot involving the Temple service are primarily 
related to aesthetic considerations. 

In order סt raise the estimation of the Temple, those who 
ministered therein received great honor; and the priests 
and Levites were therefore distinguished from the rest. lt 
was commanded that the priests should be clothed properly 
with beautiful and good garments, "holy garments for 
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glory and for beauty" { Exod. XXVIII: 2). A priest that 
had a blemish was nסt allowed סt offieiate; and nסt only 
those that had a blemish were excluded from the servire, 
but also - according סt the Talmudic interpreזation of 
this precept - those that had an abnormal appea.rance; 
for the multitude does not estimate man by his true form 
but by the perfection of his bodily limbs and the beauty of 
his garments, and the Temple was סt be held in great rever
ence by all ... 

The duty of the Levites was the performance of vocal 
music; and a levite became . therefore disabled for service 
when he losc his voice. The object of the singing i.i סt
produce certain emotions; this object can only be attained 
by music, as was always the case in the Temple ... 

Since many beasts were daily slaughtered in the holy 
place, the flesh cut in pieces and the entrails and the legs 
burnc and washed, the smell of the place would undoubtedly 
have been like the smell of slaughter-houses, if nothing had 
been done סt cסunteract it. They were therefore commanded 
tס burn incense there twice every day, in the morning 
and in the evening (Exod. XXX:7, 8), in order סt give 
the place and the garments of those who officiared there a 
pleasanc odor. The~e is a well-known saying of our Sages, 
"In Jericho they could smell che incense" [burnt in 
the Temple]. This provision likewise tended co support the 
dignity of the Temple. If there had nסt been a good smell, 
let alone if there had been a scench, it would have produced 
in the minds . of the people the reverse of respect; for our 
heart generally feels elevated in the presence of good odor, 
and is att!racted by it, but it abhors and avoids bad odor. 

The annointing oil {Exod. XXX:22-33) served a double 
purpose: סt give the annointed object a good odor, and 
tס produce the impression that it was something great, holy, 
and distinguished, and better than סther objecrs of the same 
species; it made no difference whether thac object was 
a human being, a garment, or a vessel. All this aimed at 
producing due respect tסwards the Sanctuary, and indirectly 
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fear of God. When a person enters the temple, certain 
emסtions are produced in him; and obstinate hearrs are 
softened and humbled. These plans and indirect means 
were devised by the Law, סt soften and humble man's 
heart at entering the holy place, in order that he might 
intrust himself סt the sure guidance of God's command
ments.4 
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From an absolute perspective all the scenes, sounds, and odors 
of the Temple service are indistinguishable. Man alone differenciates 
between the aestheזically pleasing or offending, for only in terms 
of the bio-intellectual aspecrs of man does any meaning accrue סt
aesthetic values. Hence, as a living, dynamic guide for man, the 
Torah provides for these humanly meaningful values. The Torah 
nסt only provided passively for the incorporation of relative aesthetic 
values, but commanded that such beauty be actively interwסven 
into the fabric of religious observance. 

On the words "This is my God and I will adorn him," 
there is the well known Talmudic comment, "Make beau
tiful objecrs in the performance of His commandmeפrs, 
make a beautiful Succah, a beautiful Lula11, a beautiful 
Shofar." Aside from the ritual fitness of these ceremonial 
objects, the observant Jew must make further efforts סt
beautify them.11 

The different decorations of a Succah in North and South America 
reflect different cultural as well as geographical climes. In a similar 
vein the .A.mora Rabbi Judah, who, in interpreting the verse "Bow 
before the Lord in the beauty of holiness" groomed himself { i.e. 
beautined himself as the verse implies) before praying סt God,6 

certainly did nסt put on a tu.Xedo and tסp hat! His conception of 
a well groomed individual necessarily related tס, and was dictated 
by, the mores of the society in which he lived. Nonetheless, his mode 
fס dress was as valid a fulfillment of "Bow before the Lord in the 
beauty of Holiness" in his society as formal attire would be in 
 .ursס

The above should suffice as ~ples of the Halacha's appreci
acion of the differing human conceptions of beauty. The Halacha's 

.,. 
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distrUSt of beauty and the limitations imposed upon beauty as a 
result of that distrust will now be dealt with. However, for this 
analysis we must first understand the dynamics of th,e aesthetic 
experience. 

For the airזist as for the mystic "[this] world is in itself rnean
ingless, yet it is pregnant with meaning.''7 In creacing a work of 
art the artist attempts to "capture something universally significant 
in the particular"8 via the manipulation of symbols. The aesthetic 
experienre is the individual's reaction to the implications of the 
artist's symbols. Since the interpretation of a given symbol differs 
with each individual ( due to his unique psychological makeup or 
frame of reference) , the aesthetic experience of each individual diff ers 
from that of his friend. This may be understood best in terms of 
"psychical distance.''9 

Psychical distance is that phenomenon whereby an individual, 
upon reacting to aesthetic or artistic symbols, undergoes a filtered 
experience, experiencing some feelings to the exclusion of others. 
For example: the individual viewing the painting of a lonely ship 
enmeshed in the whorls of a violent hurricane and batrered by a 
raging sea, may experience the exhilaration and awe of the moment, 
but due to the recognition of the distance beסween himself and the 
reality of that picture, i.e. the recognicion that he, the observer, is 
not really on that boat or in that dangerous situation, he will not 
experience · the fear of the moment. This is known as "psychical 
distance." The country yokel who is so intensely caught up in 
the play he is watching and who is not cognizant of the distance 
between his own reality and the reality of the play and therefore cries 
out to warn the hero of some imminent "danger," is underdistanced 
with reference to the play. At the other extreme, most people have 
so little comprehension of the symbolism of modern art that they 
remain completely indifferent when shown eixamples of it. These 
people are overdistanced with respect to modern art. 

As already mentioned this "psychical distance" is really dependent 
upon the psychological makeup of the individual involved. Thus 
what to the artist may symbolically represent "spiritual" va~ues (in 
the broadest sense), may be experienced by the common man in a 

purely sensual manner, for the artist's symbols may arouse the 
sensual areas of the observer's psyche. Any art forms and any ex
periences, aesthetic or otherwise that may, noy usually do, arouse 
hedonistic urges in the human being are absolutely forbidden. When 
the Biblical injunction "And you shall guard against anything evil"10 

is interpreted in the Talmud to be an injunccion against gazing 
· upon women or various aspects of the beauty of na.ture, anything 

that potentially may lead to evil is meant.11 "That one should not 
think such thoughts during the day as may lead to impurity during 
the nighcime."12 

Unquescionably the experience and/or objects of art in question 
are really "good" in an ulcimate, metaphysical sense since, by vinue 
of the initial creation they aגre manirestations of the Divine. But 
for the corruptness of the mind's-eye they too would be spiritual 
experiences. Indeed, for some they are. Thus, Rabbi Shimon Ben 
Gam.aliel, who .unintentionally gazed upon a beauciful woman 
cried out, "How wondrous are Thy creacions, 0 Lord!" for such 
was his frame of reference that worldly beauty caused him to 
marvel at God's handiwork. And Rabbi Akiva, in the same situation" 
recited, "Blessed be He that it is so in His world," tlie special 
blessing that is always recited upon apprehension of the. beauty of 
God's world.13 

Not everyone however, can intuit the absolute in relacive value 
situations. Those who cannot inevitably misinterpret the significance 
of relative values. The result is for most a perverted sense of 
values. But even such uniquely gifted individuals as Rabbi Akiva 
and Rabbi Shimon Ben Gamaliel, individuals whose personalities 
were thoroughly suffused witli Torah, who saw God's glory in the 
comeliness of. His creatures, even they were enjoined from indulging 
in such intentional contemplation; hdW much more so we! What 
might lead the common man astray is forbidden even to the spiritual 
giant, for the spiritual giant reaches his level precisely because he 
assumes the maximum commitments of the zaddik in addition oו

the minimum burdens of the simpler soul. 

Glitter does not imply gold, and therefore, stated blundy, there 
is an ethical censorship of the ~hetic. The Torah fully recognizes 
the potency of relative values in the hum.an situation. Therefore, 
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1s Ibid., 20a, b. 
14 eתגT bea.uty is spirirtual and finds expression in the reflection of 

Torah values. The same verse that teaches us to create an aesthetically 
pleasing re1ationship with the Ribonס Shel Olam iby interlacing religious 
experience with beauty, teaches us to emulate .His rways. "As He is 
eompassionate and merciful, so must you be compםssionate and merci
ful." (See Shabbat 133b.) True ibeauty results from man's aotions, not 
his paintbrush. "Haw good and how יbeautiful it is for brothers to 
live together [peacefully] " says the Psalmis.t. A life of goodness 
(rather than the "good life"), cons1כa.ntly reflecting the values of God 
is וundoubtedly the noblest work of art. 

1~ Pirkei Avot 3:7. 

,. 
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despite the inherendy spiritual nanנ.re of all beauty and all art 

forms, where their relaוive effects might injure religious commitment 
they must be studiously avoided.14 

ש

"He who is walking by the way reviewing his learning and breaks 
off his learning סt say, How beautiful is that tree ... him scripture 
regards as if he were guilty of his life."M The crucial phrase is 
"and breaks off his lef1ffling." Where the beautiful causes one סt
break off from the search for ultimate truths - then one is 
forbidden סt indulge in it or pursue it, and he who does is truly 
"as if he were guilty of his life." But, were the beauty of this world 
is recognized as a continuation of one's learning, of one's search for 
God, where beauty can adorn Judaism and thereby lead סt a erמגס
wholesome fulfillment of the Torah - then a blessing is סt be recited 
over the beautiful ( רםלועב ול הננש ךורב( for it is recognized as 
one of the most important values imparted סt this world by the 
Creatסr. 
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• William C. Berkowitz 

Inherent in Judaism is the acknowledgment of a 
universal commiזment. In this delightful essay 
William Berkowitz, a Senior at Y.Cר indicates the 
manifestations of Jewish universalism as expre5.$ed 
in the Shema and in the personalities of the Avot. 

THE SHEMA AND THE 
JEWISH UNIVERSAL IDEAL 

The Shema, the vade mecum of the Jew until his dying moment, 
expresses his unyielding loyalty to God. As he pronounces its 
words, the barriers obstruccing his contemplacion of God are broken. 
and he is thrust into a sphere of consciousness where he stands 
alone, facing his Masrer. 

But beyond serving as a springboard for personal spiritual eleva
cion, the Shema proclaims the singular raison d'etre of the Jewish 
people; it contains a lucid message for us סt bring to the world. 
This message is clearly shown by paraphrasing the first sentence. 
"Hear, Israel, the lord our God, the Lord is One," can be statec:l: 
understand, Israel, that the Eternal, Who is at present recognized 
only by us ( thus, "our God"), will, in the futu.re, be universally 
acknow ledged ( and thus "One"). This interpretation is borne tסט
by Rashi in his comment in Parshat V aethanan: Hashem, who is 
now our God, and not the go dof the nations, will ultimately be 
Hashem ehad." That the promulgation of God's name is the taSk 
of the Jewish people is indicated by the Torah's addressiמg the 
command סt Israel and not, like all other commandments, סt the 
individual or segment of the people. Since the details of this coנ:n· 
mandment are spelled סut in the rest of the Shema, the call of 
Israel is most lucidly formulated in the first sentence of the speci.6.'1 
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cion. "And you shall love the lord your God, with all your hearr, 
with all your soul, and with all your might." In Yoma ( 86a), the 
Gemora raises an obvious question: if this sentence expresses a 
~icive commandment, how is one to perform it? There are no 
prescribed procedures, as with other positive commands. And the 
Gemora answers: "that God's name should become beloved through 
you." This, in turn, is accomplished when each Jew leams Torah 
regularly and sets an example of ethical behavior for the society 
about him. Through him, says the Gemora, people come סt asso
ciate such conduct with the practice of God's Torah, and thereby 
God's name is sanctified, and ultimately unified throughout the 
world. 

That the task of inculcating God's name belongs specifically סt
the Jewish people is indicated in many of our prayers. The first 
fס the two brochot introducing the Shema proclaims the Eternal's 
dominion over the Creation. It is a universal hrocho, containing 
a message for all mankind, and thus does not mention the term 
"Israel." The second, both in the morning and evening service, 
expresses the great love of God for the people He has chQsen to "' 
bear this message סt all the world. Again in the Aleinu w~ profess 
 ur gratitude to God for His separating us from the nations of theס
world סt grant us the recognition of His name and the task of 
ttansmitting it. The thematic connection of the Aleinu to the Shema 
is indicated by the use of the letters ayin and dalet: in the opening 
verse of the Shema, the ayin in shema and the ddet in ehad are 
written larger; both paragraphs of the, Aleinu begin with ayin and 
~nd with dalet. Together, ayin-dalet spells at.l: "witness," for both 
fhe Shema and the Aleinu testify to the greatness of God's name, 
and Israel's charge סt glorjfy it. Again, this task is reiterated con
stantly in the first words of the Kaddish: "Elevated and sanctified 
be His great name, in the world He created according to His will ... " 

II 

Beginning with the deeds of the Patriarchs, we can note the 
t:owledgment of a universal responsibility throughout Jewish 

tory. 
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The first manifestation of Israel's didacric intercourse with the 
other natiסns was the activities of Abraham. At the outset of the 
account of his life we find him and Sarah convincing people of 
the unity of God: "V'et hanefesh asher asu b'Haran" (Gen. 12:5). 
lt was at this early point that the rסots of Jewish universalism kססt
firm hold תi our heritage. Abraham's very nature led him tסward 
others, and for good reason. He is called "Ivri" because he stood 
alone - on one side - in a hostile world of idolators. Having 
cast aside his own pantheistic notions, on the strength of his com
prehension of God's revelation סt him, he emerged the sole vessel 
containing the precious knowledge of God's Oneness, and was 
profoundly aware of his responsibility סt promulgate it סt his 
fellow men. In a sense, he anticipated our commandment "hochayah 
tochiyah et amitecha" - tס take an active interest in our neighbors' 
spiritual well-being. 

It is only in light of Abraham's innate gravitation toward others 
that many of his strange acts can .be understood. W ould any person 
jeopardize his bond with God and the divine promise of reward, 
tס gargain for the lives of fi.fty sinners? Who today would enter 
a foreign war with a small group of soldiers סt redeem a single 
kinsman? To Abraham, these events were inescapable; he cסuld 
no more turn his eyes away than the mסst sensitive protester today 
can abandon his cause. 

Strangely, however, this paramount characteristic of Abraharם 

was not reflected in the personality of his son Isaac. Rather, we 
see in Isaac overriding introversion. Blind since the Akedah, he lived 
in a narrow, vertical world, dedicated solely סt the worship of God 
and a personal elevation of His name. Consequently, Isaat's relaci~ 
with people were less direct than his father's. Whereas Abrahaנn 
dealt constantly with the nations about him, Isaac alone of the 
Patriarchs was prohibited סt leave Canaan by the word of God
Whereas we are told of the closeness of the relationship of 
Abraham and Sarah, we note that Isaac and Rebecca were in dif• 
ferent spheres. Indeed, her first view of him was as he was prayiD4 
in the fields. Instinctively, "she took off her veil and covered her 
face." And this "veil" remained between them all their lives. lt 
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was this lack of communication in a tnגe sense that enabled her 
to instigate Jacob's deception at his father's deathbed. 

Far from taking him סt task for his introversion, the Torah 
extסls Isaac, thus teaching that there are some who, though their 
psychic nature precludes an active involvement in the affairs of 
others, set an example for sסciety by their personal behavior. lsaac 
thus emerges a pillar of spiritual strength, unshaken by the har
rowing experience of the Akedah, serene despite his impairment 
and the grief from a recalcitrant son, Esau. 

With the birth of Jacob, a third Jewish personality appeared, 
romprising the characters of both Abraham and Isaac. At first, he 
seems to be more like Isaac. He is called "ish tam" and "ish 
halak," a person withסut cunning. He seems hardly the type סt
deal with the natiסns of the world. Yet, when necessary, he was 
capable of utilizing the stealth of an Esau and the diplomatic skill 
of an Abraham bargaining with Efron. We admire the aplomb 
with which he allayed his father's suspicions סt win the blessing 
of the firstborn. We nסte, too, how he succeeded תi mollifying the " 
passionate Esau twice, at the sale of the birthright and at-- Esau's 
pursuit upon his return from Haran. During the interval · between, 
once again, Jacob's diplomatic talent is clear; the Torah spares no 
detail in relating how he matched the trickery of Laban measure 
for measure, emerging the victor in a twenty-סne year battle of wits. 

Throughout his life, Jacob demonstrated the traits of both his 
father and grandfather: he was at once universal in outlook and 
personal dealings, yet he was able to withstand the pressures of 
other cult,\lres, such as that of Edom, that would have swept a 
weaker figure into the vast tide of conformity and broken the 
chain of tradition begun by Abraham. 

Like Abraham, he was quick סt rise to a task. In Chapter 29, 
we find hi.m aiding the shepherds סt roll the stסne from the well, 
though he himself had no need for the water. His primary thought 
Was always to set an example of unpretentious righteousness סt the 
Wסrld. Thus, his instinctive reaction סt the act of vengeance com
iת nitted by Simon and Leviז Chapter 34 was: "You have discredited 
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me, סt cause me סt stink among the inhabitants of the earth." That 
~ their act undermined Jacob's mission for God סt the world -
tס exemplify the ethical ideal of society, so people would come סt

believe in God through him. 

As the Torah continues its narrative of the events leading up סt
the development of an Israelite nation, it reiterates with increasing 
clarity, a duality of character - a universal סutlook and individu
alist behavior. 

Again in Moses we see a cognizance of the world position 
of the Jewish people intertwined with a recognition of the need 
for restraint in its dealings. The same Moses that received and 
ttansmitted God's words: 

guard yourself, lest you make a covenant with the inhab
itants of the land where you are coming, lest they become 
your pitfall ... Lest you make a covenant with the inhab
itants of the land, and ( when) they will go astray after 
their gods and .dגey will sac~ifi.ce to their gods, - they will 
call unto you, and you will eat of their sacrifices; and 
you will take from their daughters for your sons, and 
( when) their daughters go astray after their gods, they 
will induce your sons סt follow their gods. 

(Ex. 34: 12-16) 

also proclaimed Israel's mission סt set an example סt the world. 
Perhaps th~ mסst convincing of, his three arguments before God 
in defence of the people in the incident of the Calf was, "wby 
should Egypt say, 'with evil intent has He taken them out, to kill 
them in the mountains and סt destroy them from the face of the 
earth' 1•• since their destruction would effect a distrQSt among the 
nations of the God of Israel - a hi/J.ul, rather than kuldush, 
HaShem! 

The Torah thus presents in stages the development of the most 
common type of Jewish personality among the leaders in our his
tסry. We find in the rest of the Bible very few figures like Abrahaזn 
or Isaac, the twס opposite exnemes. The great leaders of Israel 
bave seemed always סt reflect the same twס traits: a drive סt in-
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1 . th affairs of the world, as well as the power 
volve ~eroth:;ןn:vid~lity in the face of the magnetic culcura~ 
to re~in . h' h their vast role is set. lt is perhaps the messa~ ~ 
::a~;~ : :a~~g the accounts of these leaders that both ~t:es 

e . tial סt the ful.filment of the goal prescr1 ~r 
are v1rtually essen Th mingly conttadictסry traits noted in 
us in the Shema. e twס see "f · f their conJ . h figures represent the man1 estattסn ס
the greffeat ew1s fulfill the command סt "love the Lord your God 
sta11t orts סt . soul and with all your 

ith all your heart and w1th all your . . f the 
w. h " The Jew must be constantly involved in the affairs ס
 11g t. . peak "th his fellow manם

ld about hiנ:n, ready at all tunes סt 5 Wl nl th 
wor 1 . h. the great message ס y e 
. his language, סt proc aun סt un lify . his 
m h bear and סt exemp nג
natiסn of Israel has been c osen סt . ' . ribed b the 

. life amid the nations about him the life presc y . 
t~:h for all mankind: a life of_ piety, ho~esty, an~ schol~ג:h 
Yet he must keep in mind that th1s message sנ a specifi.callt J om-

. the task of the Shema demands full adherence tס. t ~ c 
one,dm f the Torah. Such a task necessitates resttamt נ.n ~ס
man ents ס b ed in our own un1- ,. 
d 1· "th the world lest we get su merg 
ea mli~smw~t is only סt ~ that the task was given, for God-is nhowl 

versa s . . · and as· a w ס e 
only our God, and it . is סt Israel as a un1qu~ n:~1o~ashem Blokeinu, 
that the Shema was addressed - Shema y uro ' 

Hashem Ehad. 
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Reviews 

• Isaac Boaz Gottlieb 

Dr. Cassuto has gained many adherents, both in 
lsra~l. and a~road, in traditiסnal as wel1 as in non
tra?!t1_on~! _c1rcles, for his refutations of "Biblical 
Cr1t~c!sm 1n ways that often do nסt con.Bicr with 
tra~1t1on. ln t~is article lsaac Gottlieb, a senior, 
rev1ews Cassuto s book T he DocumentMy Hypothesis. 

THE DOCUMENTARY HYPOTHESIS 
BY U. CASSUTO 

ln this book, which cornprises 
a series of lecrures delivered at 
the Hebrew University, the authסr 
e~nes the documentary theory 
as It relates סt the book of Gen
esis. The hypothesis pסstulates 
that the Torah is a combination of 
documents originating from differ
eמt sources. Dr. Cassuto 1ists all the 
arguments used 1by the documen
tarists in Genesis, under five 
"pillars." They are: 

A) the use of different names 
for the Dejty; 

B) variations of 1anguage and 
style; 

C) cסnםradictiסns and diverg
ences of view; 

D) duplications and repetitions; 

E) signs of composite structure 
in individual secrioos. 

A. Names of the Deity 

A. Frorn the beginning of Gen
esis uמtil Chapter 11 verse 4 

' ' the sole name for God is Elokim. 
At verse 4, the tetragrammaton is 
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used almost exclusively until the 
end of Chapter III. ln the srory 
of the Flood, the names are alter
nated. On the basis of this faa, 
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the theory assumes a source J 
( after the first letter of the tetra
grammaton) and a source E 
( Elokim) which were juxtaposed 
by an editor, R. (Redactor). The 
alternation of names was the cor
nerstone of the Documentary hy
pothesis. Of course, once the J and 
E sources were diff erentiated, they 
were analyzed by the critics as to 
their relative naivete or sophisti
cacion in their conception of the 
Deity, morality, and a host of 
other tסpics. Any Biblical theology 
which ran through these source· 
lines was considered invalid since 
of course they were juxtaposed by 
a later edioor. 

Cassuto diffrentiates between 
Elokim, or forms of iז, which ig 
used סt designate the God.head, 
even as it applies סt gods of other 
nations ( e.g. Elohei Haneicho-r) 
( Gen. XXXV, 2) and the tetra
grammaton, which designates only 
the God of lsrael. He then points 
 ut that in the prophetS, only J isס
used; in the legal literature- -
those ponions of Chumash and 
Ezekiel that deal with precepts 
- likewise only J. ln the Wisdom 
Literarure, ( Job, Prove.cbs, F.c
clesiastes) only fonns of Elokim 
are used. ln the narrative portions 
fס Chumash both names are 
found. 

The legal literanגre applies סt
the Jews; hence, the ruו.me J i9 
used, which signifies the God pf 
lsrael ln the Wisdorn Literature, 
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the author sees תa aflinity with 
-such literanגres of other nations 
contemporary with the Tanach. 
These litera.tures always utilize a 
general name far the Deity, e.g. 
nt-r in Egyptian, ilu in Ba.bylonian, 
even though they possessed other 
names for the gods. ln accord 
with the practice of all Near 
Eastem literatures, and also ~ 
cause of the universal applicability 
of such writin~, the general name 
Elokim is used. 

The na.דזrative pסrtions in Gen
esis which ofren use both names 
interchangeably, present the great· 
est problem oo the author. Based 
on the connotations of the names 
previously established, Cassuto at
tempts סt dassify each story as a 
national one, or as a nar~tive of " 
universal application. . 

Cassuto's a:pproach, therefore, 
is סt maintain that the usage of 
the names was by choice since 
each name connotes different as
pects of the Almighty. W e are 
not dealing with several docu
ments maintaining differing cסn· 

cepts of the Deity; rather, we are 
dealing with one Deity who 
wished סt inform us of the dif
fering roles He plays in the 
vrorld. Never having heard of 
the Documentary hypothesis, the 
Abravanel already atteוnpted to 
explain the signincance of each 
ruune and the reason for each 
particular usage.1 

Cassuto's original addition is 
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literanגres סt arrive at the con
dusion that Elokim is a general 
name while J is restricrive to Iaws 
and narracives solely applicable סt
Jews. 

In many narracions the distinc
cion is dear. However, in certain 
places, one could reasonably dis
agree with Cassutס's interpretatiסn 
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of the narracive. At these poinrs_ 
one feels that there must be add1. 
tional meanings behind each of 
the names סt account for their 
usage. Nevertheless, the road to 
understanding has been laid. How 
smooth the pavement will be de
pends on the merits of the inter
pretation in each case. 
the comparison with other Semitic 

B. Variations of Language and Style 

Proponents of the hypothesis 
feel that each dסcu.ment has its 
own Iinguistic style. Consequencly, 
once the characteristics of each 
document are clearly oudined, we 
should be able to determine from 
which document a cenain secrion 
originates. Cassutס agrees with 
this Iogic, but makes three im
portant quali.ficatiסns: (a) we 
cannot determine the diff erent 
documents such as J and E solely 
סם the basis of stylistic changes, 
and then proceed סt dassify all 
the sections as belonging to a J 
or E on the basis of these styliscic 
diff er~nces. This would be a das
sical case of circular reasoning; 
( b) nor may we emend clגe texts 
in order סt make them confonn 
tס our theory; ( c) we shall tםס
oonsider words and forms me
chanically as if they were divorced 
from their context. 

The author proceeds • סt take 
some of the graנnrnacical diff er-

ences between sections which have 
been construed as evidence of 
various sources and shows that 
the grammarical changes are due 
tס diff erent shades of meaning 
conveyed by a particular form. In 
relacion סt the idiomatic expres-
sions תירב םיקה and תירב תרכ,

the author shows that they signify 
twס unrelated concepts, and he 
shows their respecrive use in ·סםc
tCXt. 

In the usage of ינא and יכנא
in diff ereםt verses, the author 
cites complex grammatical rule9 
which he arrived at after thorougb 
study of the usage of each. He 
finds that the usage is consisteםt 
with these rules. 

In this section the author eג:· 
hibits a marvelous sense for de
teccing shades of meaning in tbe 
subclest grammatical change, and 
his ear is attuned סt Biblical 
style. He also points out that in 
this area of styliscic changes tbe 
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critics have ofteם fallen into the 
uap of circular reasoning. 

Here tסo, as in the previous 
seaion, usage is not proof of 
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varied authorship but evidence of 
meticulous authorship, the usage 
being determined by nuances of 
meaning or grammatical synrax. 

C. Contradictions and Divergences 

The third pillar of the critics 
consists of internal divergences 
in the Biblical text. Discrepancies 
in the area of ethics and religion, 
disparate viewpoints in regard סt

modes of worship, varying cus
tסms in the community and 
explicit cסntradiccions between 
psukim are pointed to as evidence 
of multiple authorship. As earlier 
qbserved, once the critics have 
determined which line of thoughts 
a particular document ascribes tס, 
they proceed סt dassify the doc
uments on the basis of their 
established delineacions. 

To list all the discrepancies 
would be impossible; the author 
therefore lists the basic problems 
in Genesis and attempts סt deal 
with them. The critics have poin
ted out that documents J, E, and 
P ( the Priescly code) 2 have vary
ing conceptions of the Deity. 
The tetragrammatסn is the na
tional, or in the term of the 
aיitics, the ttibal God. The concept 
fס this Deity is anthropamorphic. 
God םi E is further removed 
from mankind. There is little at• 
tenגpt at corporeality, and God ' 
reveais himself nסt in daylight 

but only in visions. In P, God is 
pomayed as a transcedental con
cept. The text of P records litde 
revelation of God סt man. lt 
simply states that God spoke סt

man. 
Cassutס agrees that there are 

disparicies among the sections re
garding conceptions of the Deity. 
He offers the possibility that dif
ferent types of tradicions were 
inoorporated intס the Torah; .i.t 
any rate, this does not ttסve the "' 
existence of documents, and the 
scctions "contain nothing that 
could not be found in a homo
genous book."3 At this point, 
Cassuto seems to have a notion of 
a homogenous work which at the 
same time embodies varying ttadi
tions . W e will investigate this 
notion more fully, as Cassuto him
self elaborates upon it in other 
secrions of the book. 

Another answer סt the apparent 
discrepancies in conceptions of the 
Deity is the distincrion between 
cl1e Divine names previously cited. 
Here tסo, the basic approach 
would be סt show that usage is 
consistent within the context 
where a parcicular n.ame appears. 
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The author quotes the incident 
of Rebecca's and Jacob's conspir
acy ro obtain Isaac' s blessing. The 
critics have pointed to this inci
dent as a condoning by that 
parricular documenז of poor ethics. 
Let זi be noted her~ that such an 
observaזion has served far more 
.ha.nnful purposes than delineaזionנ 
of a document. lt is of such stuff 
that polemics of anזi-Semiזic 
nature, under the guise of scholar
ship, are fabricated. Nontheless, to 
judge the moral level of the Torah 
on the basis of a parזicular inci
dent cited by זi is a.nalagous oז
determining the moral fiber of a 
newspaper editor by the news 
stories rather than the ediזorials. 

Cassuto makes this poinז, but 
does so סt the deזrimenז of Jacob 
a.nd Rebecca. He f eels that indeed 
 ly committed a greatםhey "cena.iז
sin"4 and that the Torah teUs us 
this in the f ollowing narratives. 
The Torah's judgment is never 
expliciז; a lesson taughז by im
plicaזion exerts a more lasting 
ir.fluence. The author noזes זhat 
Jacob's exile from his home was 
a punishment. There is a paral
lelism between this incidenr and 
Jacob's treaזment at the hands of 
La.ban. Jacob took advanזage of 
tlוe darkness in Isaac' s eyes; Laban 
toסk advantage of the darkness of 
night to substituזe Leah for 
Rachel. One sisteז f or another, in 
concrasס זt the subsritution of one 
broזhe.ו; for another. Poetic justice 
is likewise meזed סut to Rebecca. 
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With the same words - עסש
 11ילוקב

- she advises Jacob סt
disguise himself, and with those 
words she teUs him that he must 
flee סt Haנran. 

1nat the Torah does not always 
pass judgmenז on the mסrality of 
 e. To wit, theטives is trזhe narraז
nשnerous places Chazal tel1 us, 
"Whoever says that so-a.nd-so sin
ned is in error." Obviously, in 
such places inferences as סt the 
ethics of the siזuation could be 
drawn either way, were זi nסז for 
Rabbinic inזcrpretaזion. The con
cepז of מm דגנכ הדס is likewise 
a universal in Jewish thought. 
The oםly poinז of conזenזion is the 
author's proprieזy to invסke this 
concept in this specific incidenז. A, 
straighזf orward reading of the Bib
lical text ( assuming a non-docu
mentary stance) provides ample 
jusזificaזion for Rebecca's actions: 
Esau' s sale of his birthright, Re
becca' s prophecy that דבעי בר
 The only reference in the 6ריעצ.
text iזself סt a misdeed is Isaac's 
statement oז Esau: ךיחא אנ

 The question here seeros 7חסרסנ.
to be wheזher Jarob came i,n sly· 
ness, or with slyness; was his whole 
coming unjusזified, or merely זhe 
fact that he claimed סt be his 
brother?8 lt goes without saying 
that the classical Jewish commen· 
 aries are sensirive to the wholeז
matter. However, they seem סt

have been guided by זhe Rabbinic 
dictum that ןםיס תובא חשעtכ
םינכל. Nonetheless, the differeםee 
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in inזerpreזaזion of the word 
הסרס by Rashi and ibn Ezm does 
indicaזe a difference in views on 
 .he matterז

Cassuזo ciזes the variant lisזings 
of Esau's wives as an example of 
clear conזradicזory passages. םגO

 he face of it, ascribing each listז
to a different source-document 
would solve זhe problem. Y eס ,זt
shift זhe blame for incongruiזy 

from זhe source סt the final Redac
tס or isז furrher complicate the 
problem, for זhe ediזor should 
have preferred one over the סther. 

Besides, both portions are gen-
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erally ascribed סt the same source 
P. This would force the criזics to 
conclude that source P inזention

ally gave two lisזings. Knowing 
no reason for P to do so, some 
critics note that P, raזher unזhink
ingly, threw tסgether זwo "family 
records" that he had oo hand.9 

Cassuto claims that twס diver
gent traditions were current in 
Israel regarding Esau' s wives, and 
 he Torah found room for themז
both. lt is up to זhe reader oז

choose one of the versions or סt

reconcile them as he deems fi10.ז 

D. Duplications and Repetitions 

Cassuto extends this idea of 
various oral זraditiסns into the 
chapזer oo duplications and cep
eritions of the Biblical narraזives. 

Duplications refer סt repeaזed 
treatment of an idenrical subjecז, 
such as the oft-quoted stסry of 
Creaזion, whereas repeu1זons 

-means זhe duplicatioם of a motif 
in different narratives where זhe 

people and places are diff erent. 
The criזics consider such narratives 
variations on what was originally 
a זheme unique to one narraזive. 

Cassuזo fees that the first nar
rarive of the Creation is the 
tradiזion of זhc learned, which 
endeavטred oז show that the world 
was created by one God. Tlוe 
second sectioo incorporated זhe 

rraditiסns which were popular 
among the common peopiיe regard
ing the origin of mankind, with 
the intentioo of stressing the 
moral lessons in the story of 
Adam and Eve. Cassuto feels that 
the Torah employed Pagan stories, 
purified of theix objectionable 
parrs, wherever such narratives 
were instrשnental in teaching 
some positive value. 

ln the זwo episodes of Crea
tiסn, Cassuto says that the first 
Se(;tion shows the transcendence of 
God above His creaזion, whereas 
tl1e second sectiסn contains a 
graphic and dramatic narrative 
that attempts סt capזure the heart 
of זhe reader and inculcate moral 
teachings thrסugh pסrtrayal of 
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actט.al happenin~ rather than 
through absttact moralizing.11 

The critics maintain that the 
three "variatiסns" of the episode 
involving the wives of the matti
archs stem f rom several sources. 
Cassutס proceeds סt show a paral
lelism between the incident of 
Avraham and Sarai in Egypt, and 
the later events of the twelve 
ttibes in Egypt and the subsequent 
exodus. Likewise, he draws a pa.r
allel between Jacob's journies and 
the route of conquest described 
in Joshua. After drawing these 
parallels in suflicient detail, Cas
sutס returns סt the original prob
lem of the repetition of the same 
mocif three cimes. Here, too, he 
off ers the theory of several oral 
ttaditiסns. Perhaps the three tales 
stemmed from one source origin
ally, perhaps they did nסt. Since 
the deeds of the fathers are a 
sign untס the children the nar
racive served some purpose and 
was therefore included. 

At one point, Cassutס seems סt
say that the same story was pre-
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sented three times on the basis 
of the principle of "Chazaka!" 
This toס would seem סt indicate 
that the event acnנally did occur 
three times, which is nסt what 
th: author implied by citing the 
ex:1stence of similar oral ttaditions. 
Also, the drawn סut parallel be
tween the narratives of the Patti
archs and the later history of the 
Jews is interesting, but seems 
irrelevant סt the question of 
va.riants. Did the Torah include 
the na.rratives of the patriarchs 
because of the parallels סt later 
J ewisb history rega.rdless of the 
ttuth of the narracives? Though 
the answer of varying oral tradi
tiסns should suflice ( as it did סt
explain avיray conttadictסry pas
sages), the author nסnetheless 

offers the allegory interpretatioo 
in addition to the Semitic style 
of repetition which was used for 
emphasis, and the Talmudic con
cept of chazaka. These va.ried 
approaches are nסt complementa.ry 
and do tםס form one cohesive 
line of thought. 

E. Composite Sections 

W e now come to the lasr of the 
challenges, namely, that of com
posite sections. The critics claim 
that we find interםal parallels in 
many of the narratives. They at
ttibute this סt the work of an 
editor who had before him rough
ly simila.r narratives f rom sources 

], E, and others. This editor, or 
redacror, -.vould choose several 
passages from one source, concinue 
the story from a second docשnent, 
and then return סt the first. 
Hence, certain verses ( or frag· 
ments of verses) stem from one 
source. and the remainder frorם 
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others. lnternal paralles result 
from having twס verses, albeit 
frסm difierent docשnents, but 
ref erring סt the same acrion, in
duded in the same narrative. 

Ca,ssuto takes the narrative of 
Jsaac and the blessing of Jacob, 
wbich has been identified as stem
ming from twס sources by Herman 
Gunkel, in his commentary on 
Genesis. Cassuto shows that were 
we סt divide the sentences as sug
gested, neither source presents a 
narrative of any meaning. Besides 
problems of understanding, Cas
sutס shows that the grammatical 
sttUctUte of certain passages is 
unintelligible unless it is assשned 
tbat the previous passage was 
originally part of the same nar
rative. 

1n his concluding chapter, Cas
suto summarizes the earlier points. 
He also attempts to deal with 
expected criticism of his work -
that athough םס single "pillar" is 
sttong enough סt support the doc
umentary hypothesis, the general 
impression offered by al1 the ma
i:erial is that the Bible stems from 
several sources. To al1 this, Cas
suto answers that he has not only 
shown the pillars סt be weak; he 
has shown them סt be non-exis-
tant, and hence, even a combina• 
tion of them will not support the 
documentary theory. 

What does Cassutס off er in its 
place? As he hinted earlier, his 
theory of the Bible's compositiםס 
rests heavily on oral mו.ditiסns. 
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Some of these ttaditions became 
the Biblical narratives; others 
formed the Midrashic literarure. 
These ttaditiסns were far more 
extensive than the material which 
was incorporated into the Torah. 
The difierences in the nature of 
the material and the populace 
which preserved it until the time 
of its incorporation would solve 
many of the problems which 
earlier criticism formerly assשned 
tcי be signs of a fragmentary com
position. 

Cassutס's approach follows two 
main cu.rrents. By far the greatest 
nשnber of problems raised by the 
docשneםtary theory are countered 
through interpretacion, clarifica
tiסn of grammatical syntax, and 
thc realization that the Bible was 
given םi a Near Eastern culture, 
following stylistic patterris of that 
age. However, the idea of oral 
ttaditiסns has come up in the 
book time and again, especially 
tס explain conttadiccions and re
pctitions. 

The theory of oral ttaditiסns is 
ref erred to as the Scandinavian or 
Uppsala school. Wellhausen's Doc
umentary theory was rejected 
because it based itself upon the 
Hegelian rationalism and the evo
lutionary concepts of the nine 
teenth cenmry.12 In the words of 
an historian of ideas, 

There are ... implicit or com
pletely explicit assumptions 
or more or less unconscious 
mental habits, operacing in 
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the thought of an individual 
or a geתeration. lt is the be
liefs which are so much a 
matter of course that rhey are 
rather tacitly presupposed 
rhan formaly expressed and 
argued for, the ways of think
ing which seem so natural 
and inevirable- that they are 
not scrutinized with the eye 
of logical self-consciousness, 
that often a.re most decisive 
of the character of a phil
osopher' s dסctrine, and still 
oftener of the dominant intel
lecrual tendencies of an age.13 

Cassuto himself in the inttoduc
tסry chapter points to parallels 
berween rheories of Biblical com
position and Homeric composirion 
of the lliad and Odyssey. Identical 
theories were proposed in both 
fields, and theories disca.rded or 
updated in Biblical study found 
their analogy in Homeric srudy. 
This Ieads Cassuto סt the suspi
cion rhat "_the investigator's con
ceprions a.re not based on purely 
objective facrs but that they were 
appreciably motivated by the sub
jecrive cha.racteristics of the re
searchers ,themselves."14 

Such suspici.ons do not rob the 
questions of rhe crirics of cogency 
where they possess it; it Ieads 
some סt f eel that the answers do 
not Iie in a rehashing of the 
docurnentaנry theory or in its em
bellishment, but rather in Iookin! 
at the Torah from a totally fresh 
vantage point, disca.rding the 
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"implicit assumprions" of a pre
vious age regarding the progress 
of peoples and religion. W e have 
seen that ba.rbarity can rage in 
the midsr of enlightenment, and 
recent archaeological finding nul
lify the pat assumption that 
cultures always progressed frorn 
the simple ro rhe sophisticared. 

The theory of oral rradirions 
disca.rds the norion of a final 
redaction from va.rious written 
sources, each one more advanced 
than the סther both in date and 
'n weltanschauung. Insread. th,. 
Scandinavians ( and Cassuto) feel 
that oral traditions were current 
simultaneously among the Jewish 
people. There were different 
schools of rradirion-bea:rers, hence 
the differences of style and סut

look in va.rious porcions of the 
Torah. This theory also places the 
origins of the rradirions much 
earlier than had been assumed by 
the Documentary theorists, and 
assumes a more conservative view 
towards the Masoretic text. Tak
ing into accסunt current a.rchae
ological data, the oral rraditionists 
are quite ready סt assume the 
authenricity of many of the nar
ratives in Genesis, a point long 
denied by the Documenra.rists. 
Also, the Oral traditionists scoff 
at the many emendations made by 
rhe W ellhausenians, realiz.ing that 
the ea.rly traditions were preserved 
with ea.rlier Semitic vocabulary 
and grammar which was larer 
antiquated. 
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Y et, with all the accomodations 
made סt a more traditional view
pסint, there is is much that is 
unacceptable סt an Orthodox 
mind. In place of a written source 
P, Oral-traditionists identify a 
P-school of זradition-bearers. Also, 
oral traditions eventually had סt
have a written fixation and amal
gamarion too. 

Yehezkel Kaufmann treats the 
Oral-traditionists in a footnote: 

... the Scandinavian school 
reject the scheme of classical 
criticism ,vith rega.rd סt the 
chronological order of the 
sources and their composirion, 
while accepting the docurnen
ta.ry analysis in itself. They 
assert that the "documents" 
were orail rraditionisrs that 
exisred side by side ... How 
this school conceives the man
ner in which the Torah ca.me 
into being is quite unclea.r in 
details . . . ( The religio-his
torical views of rhis school 
a.re even more paganisric than 
those of classical criticism.) 111 

To identify Cassutס with all of 
the views of rhe Scandinavians is 
unfair. He does not elaborate at 
all on his exacr theסry in the 
work under srudy. Nevertheless, 
in his larger ltalian work, he 
fixes rhe time of the ediring of 
the sources in rhe Davidic mon-
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archy.16 Many schola.rs rreat him 
of a piece with the Scandinavians, 
and the difficulries in assuming 
rheir views proba.bly apply סt much 
of Cassuto, toס. 

A prominent schola.r, in a 
cririque of the Upsala school, 
wrires: " ... when all is said, the 
Pentateuch as we have it is liter
ature and it must have come סt

be what it is by litera.ry pro
cesses."17 In this sentence lies the 
crux of the prdblem. W e may 
prove that Moses ascended the 
mounrain, and we may be able סt
trace his f ootsteps coming down, 
but we will never empirically 
prove that the Torah was given 
ro him by God. Accepting this 
cardinal principle of faith, much 
of the discussion with crirics be-,. 
comes a ךתטישל rype-of a.rgu
ment, "according to your view." 
Neverrheless, many of Cassuro's 
interpretations may be added to 

our view. Whether the gap be
rween the critical position and 
the orthodox stand will ever, or 
need ever, be bridged is a com
plex questiסn.18 Perhaps Cassuto 
has not ca.rried us all the way 
across the bridge, but he has 
shown us that nסt all is green on 
the other side. More important 
rhan his blows at the pilla.rs of 
rhe Documenta.ry hypothesis a.re 
his contributions סt the better 
undersranding of our own edifice. 
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[EDITOR'S NOTE: Lest our posi
tion be minconstrued by some, we 
wish to make our purpose in print
ing this arוticle very clear. There is 
no place in J udaism for "Biiblical 
Criticism." For us, as Jews who 
accept Divine revelation and there
fore a prieri reject "Biiblical Cri
ticism," the latter (particularly 
the neo-Wellhausian approach) is 
a. וmisguided and often malicious 
misinterpretation of the Torah. 

Three factors however, moti
vated the inclusion of this article 
in Gesher. The first two are in 
the category of ישחלב חס עד, of 
"knaw what to aתswer the non• 
believer." Whether we like it or 
not we are confronted by "Biblical 
Criticism." W e must clearly un
derstand the general philosophic 
underpinnings of the ' 'Critical" 
approach. Secondly, Bible "cri
tics" raise many specific problems, 
and make iit seern as if they were 
the first and only ones to spot the 
problerns, and by implication, to 
answer them. ל"זח were certainly 
aware of the proיblems and Bible 
 critics" do not have the 1ast wordי''
in understanding Torah. However, 
insofar as they cause us to search 
for answers - even if only to 
analyze assumptions - these ques
 .tions have some valueי

Finally, much insight may be 
gained by viewing the absolute 
laws of the Torah in terms of the 
p&riod in which it was given. For 

example at the same time that the 
Torah proclaimed that parents 
should not be killed for the crimes 
of their children and, tha.t children 
should not die hecause of their 
. parents' misdeeds (Deut. 24:16), 
the Hammurooi Code prescribed 
that in certain oases the punish
ment for ca:ו,sing the accidental 
dooth of another's child was the 
death of one's own child ! The pro
fundity of the Torah's ethical code 
is vividly illustrated iby such com
parisons. Of course, not all com
parisons are so black and white. 
Nonetheless s u c h _ comparisons 
often help to deepen our apprecia-
tion of the Torah.J 
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• Lawrence Grossman 

One of the foremסst Prסresraתt theol~ans of 
our time is Reinhold Niebuhr. ln an a,ו;te when 
"ecumenicism" and "dialogue" a.re major theo
lו,ס;tical issues in non-Jewish circles Niebuhr's 
eminent posicion means that his ideas are of 
cסnsequence סt the Jewish community. Hence we 
have induded this review of Niebuhr's thou,'thts 
on, and relation tס, Judaism and Jews. The re
viewer is Larry Grossman, this year's valedic
tסrian. 

REINHOLD NIEBUHR ON JUDAISM 
AND THE JEWS 

1 - NIEBUHR AND JUDAISM 

Reinhold Niebuhr bases a great 
deal of his theology nס the Old 
Testament. To be sure, Niebuhr 
does nסt in any way downgrade 
the imponance of the New 
Testament; in fact, he puts special 
stress on the Jesus episode. Yet, 
it is dear that the Hebrew rootS 
of Christianity are considered im
pסrtant in Niebuhr's theology. 

The primary cסntribution of the 
Bible, according סt Niebuhr, is 
its concepcion of purposeful his
tסry. Obviously, both Christianity 
and secular utopianism are in
debted סt the Bible.1 The idea 
that body and spirit are united, 
in which blood and soul are 
synonomous, is an original Jewish 
concept which becomes the au-
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thentic Christian picnג.re of man. 
On this basis, Niebuhr criticizes 
those Christians who preach dual
ism as Christian dogma.2 

Niebuhr repeats the standard 
analysis which Christianity has 
always made of Juda.ism. There 
are twO J ewish strains, the legal 
and the prophetic. Christianiry 
is a direct development of the 
latter component. The character
istics of the prophetic elements 
are a recognition of the judgment 
of God in history and---a longing 
for reconciliatiסn with God even 
after judgוnent.3 

An impסrtant step in NieJbuhr's 
analysis is his interpretation of 
exactly what the prophets were 
saying. The ideal of prophecy "is 
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that a panicular natiסn, lsrael, 
should serve nסt its own purpose 
buז זhe will of God, according 
tס  between God זhe convenanז
and His people. But the prophetic 
consciousness discerns that this 
ideal possibility is not fulfilled ... 
the basis of the sin of Israel, 
according סt the prophets, lies in 
זס ionזion of the naזaזempז heז

identify itself זoo completely wiזh 
iז he divine will of whichז is 
only an histסrical insזrument. 

Israel makes this misזake panicu
larly; buז the prophets discern 
the same mistake in each of the 
great empires who become execu
tסrs of the divine judgment upon 
IsraeL"4 Pride is, סt Niebuhr, the 
ultimate sin, whether it be on 
the individual or national level. 
Even a feeling of pride in doing 
the acts of religion is סt be con
demned. The Hebrew nation re
mains complacent in ics self right· 
eousness even af ter hearing the 
prophetic message. When the pro
phets realize that it is indeed pan 
of human nature סt feel pride, 
they emphasize the Godly power 
of punishment. Y et, what salvation 
can there be for man if he is 
nanג.rally egoistic, and therefore 
deserving of punishment? The 
prophets formulate Messianism as 
an answer. Somehow, through 
Godly interventiסn, mankind could 
be saved.5 

Yet, says Niebuhr, the exact 
relationship of God's justice and 
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his mercy remains unclear. The 
Old Testament tradition contains 
references סt both attributes of 
God. The dilemma presents itself: 
how can God both punish and 
show mercy?6 

Thus Judaism poses the questiסn 
which the drama of Jesus must 
answer. ln one sense, Jesus was 
the fulfillment of the Messianic 
ideal. Y et, J esus is not the Messiah 
that the Jews expected. He rejecזs 
entirely the conception of natiסn
alism which had always been 
present in Jewish prophecy, and 
adopt.S the universalist strain of 
the prophetic tradicion. 

Jesus reconciles the justice
mercy dichotomy in Judaism by 
embodying within his person both 
the "power" and "mercy" of God. 
God must exact full ·  .nסetributiז

However, his qualiry of mercy 
rowards mankind causes him סt

incarnate himself and suff er in 
order סt pay for man's pride. 
Niebuhr's interpretation of the 
crucification is thus highly literal. 
"The Father sends the Son intס 

the world סt become a sacrifice 
for sin. But it is also the wrath 
of the Father which must be 
propitiatecl. There can be סn

simple abrogation of the wrath 
of God by the mercy of God. All 
the various eff orts of theology סt

rationalize the mystery of the 
atonement in commercial and judi
cial theories of God' s juscice ... 
none of them completely effaces 
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the centtal truth embodied in the 
doctrine of the Aronement."7 The 
point סt be stressed here is tbat 
tס Niebuhr, the Christ story, 
which is the essential episode of 
Christian religion, comes at once 
as a response סt and a fulfillment 
of original Judaism. Niebuhr is 
not surprised that the Jews refused 
tס accept Jesus who was actually 
transforming J ewish Messianism 
rather than carrying it סut. 

Aside from the adoption of 
universalism, the basic change 
which Jesus stood for was the 
abolishment of Jewish legalism. 
Niebuhr feels that the prophetic 
sttain of Judaism was always in 
conflict with the legalistic element. 
It is obvious which side Niebuhr 
favors. "Legalism is a kind of 
arrested and attסphied religion of 
histסry. This legalism is theref ore 
type and symbol of every form of 
legalistic religious consciousness 
which binds the counsels of God 
prematurely · סt a law which is 
contingent סt time and place. The 
Talmudic reinterpretatioםs, appli
cations, and extensions of the 
Torah seek סt do juscice סt the 
endless variety of problems and 
occasions for which the original 
law seems tO be inadequate.' But 
the policy of adding law סt law 
cannסt solve the essencial weak
ness of law as the disclosure of 
the divine purpose in history."8 

Jesus, or shall we say Niebuhr, 
rejecrs religious law for these 
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reasons. Firstly, details of rituals 
do tםס give man universal insights 
into his role in hisrory. In additiםס, 
forced law is valueless. Therefore, 
law is left as a personal matter 
between man and God. Finally, 
law must be deemed insignincant 
because it is easy for man סt
observe the law and scill be 
guilty of the unpardonable sin
pride.11 

Niebuhr, in his evolucionary ex
planation of Judaism and Christ
ianity, does something very in
teresting. He uses one componeםt 
of Judaism as a club סt beat the 
other. Niebuhr freely admits tbat 
his preoccupacion with reliance on 
God and fear of pride is a Jewish 
cסncept. Using this idea, he denies 
the validity of rinגal Iaw and 
 .nal religionסatiמ

Niebuhr cסnstancly defends the 
"J ewish" aspects of Chriscianity 
against the classical componeםt. 
For סne thing, J ewish propheם 
spoke סut against social injustice, 
while the Greeks, with alI their 
sophisticatiסn, ignored this facet 
of lif e.10 The Greeks conceive of 
their supreme beings in purely 
rational terms. Only the Hebrews 
had the insight סt look for God 
emocionally, סt search for an 
"encסunter."11 lndeed, it is Juda· 
ism which has produced men like 
Buber and Rosenzweig "who pe.r· 
ceived the realities of both human 
and divine 'selfhood' and of the 
dramatic character of history more 
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acutely that any Christian theo
logian."12 

Niebuhr sees scientism as a 
descendent of Greek modes of 
thought and, therefore, hostile סt
 rue religion. The Jewish elementז
is the "side of our culture which 
has been progressively relegated 
tס the status of superstition with 
the onward march of science."13 

"lt is precisely this dialogic life 
of the self which the Hebraic 
radition both assumes and illumiז
nates and which the Hellenic 
obscures and desttסys.''14 

Niebuhr's references סt modem 
Jewish theology are nסt compli
mentary. He feels that "post-exilic 
Judaism exbausted its spirinגal 
resources in maintaining the in
tegrity of a םatiםס, scattered 
among the natiסns of the earth ..• 
lt has been 'prophetic' in its pas· 
sion for justice but םot usually 
prophetic in its undersזanding of 
the basic character of colleccive 
pride as a cause of injustice.''111 

Nidbuhr makes the judgment that 
"in modern Judaism there are 
both legalistic and myscical ten· 
dencies but no strםסg forward
looking historical teםdencies. The 
sense of histסry expresses itself 

' reזrospectively... The tendency סt
find a premarore security, a pre
mature righteousness and a super
ficial sense of meaning in law is 
a recurring tendency in all life 
and culture."16 

Niebuhr, in his rejection of 
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legalism and substinגtiסn of 
Atonement, in his universalism 
and historicism, is in the main
sזrea.m of the Protestant attitude 
tסward Judaism. Yet a basic di
vergence must be noted. Whereas, 
most theologians admit their debt 
tס Jewish insights and proceed 
tס ignore them, Niebuhr is deadly 
serious when he invokes Judaism 
as the prסtotype of an "encounter" 
theology. He f eels no need סt
make Christianity as diff erent from 
its Jewish origins and as close 
tס modern science as possible. 
Because of this openness, Niebuhr 
leaves room for consזructive dia
logue between the twס religions, 
something which is ruled out 
implicicly by many of his con
temporaries who see Judaism נa

a meaningless archaisזת. 

ll - NIEBUHR AND 1HE 
]EWS 

Dr. Niebuhr has written little 
on the subject of Jews. ln wbat 
he has produced, Niebuhr shows 
himself סt be sympathetic and 
friendly סt the Jewish people. 
However, there are several un
resolved problems which Niebuhr, 
as any serious Christian theologian, 
must face in regard סt the Jews. 

Whenever writing on this par
ticular theme, Niebuhr is careful 
tס allow for his subjectivity, and 
often points סut his own reluc-
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tance to seem סt pass judgment on 
another faith. "Let us begin," he 
writes, "both Christiaq and Jew, 
by admitting that the commitment 
of faith does not permit a com
pletely objective view. The pre
suppסsitions on the basis of which 
we reason, determine the reason
ing not only of those who are 
explicitly religious but of all se
cular faiths . . . W e cannot dimb 
over our presuppositions but we 
need not be their prisoners."17 

According סt Niebuhr, the phe
nomenon of anti-Semitism is not 
a particularly Christian fault, "for 
this histסry simply proves the per
petual pride of any majoriry deal
ing with any minority. But the 
Christians are certainly ססt com
placent about the failure of their 
allegedly superior universal faith 
tס inculcate a 'cha.riry which trans
cends the religious communiry."18 

The fact that Jews are differeםt 
from the majoriry both religiously 
and ethnically causes them to be 
mistreated by that majoriry. 
Niebuhr places little significance 
on any specific Christian doctrines 
as causative factors of anti-Semi
tism.19 

Dr. Niebuhr has offered a 
double strategy for combatting the 
evil of religious intolerance to

ward Jews. The first step is au
thentic tסlerance of Jews all over 
the world. This must not be 
simply a device סt bring them 
closer סt . conversion. To quote 
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Niebuhr, "The problem of the 
Chriscian majoriry, particularly in 
America, is therefore סt come to 

terms with the stubborn will סt

live of the Jews as a peculiar 
people, both religiously and eth
nically. The problem can be solved 
only if the Christian and Gentile 
majoriry accepts this faa and 
ceases סt practice toleration pro
visionally in the hope that it 
will enoourage assimilation ethni
cally and conversion religiously. 
Such provisional tolerance always 
produces violent reactions when 
ultimately disappointed, as in the 
case of Luther ... "20 

ln a crucial passage, Niebuhr 
writes that missionary act1v1ty 
among the Jews is wrong םot 

only because it is doomed סt
failure, but also "because the two 
faiths despite differences are suf
ficiently alike for the Jew סt find 
God more easily in terms of his 
own religious heritage than by 
subjecting himself סt the hazards 
of guilt feeling involved in a 
conversion to a faith, which, what• 
ever its excellencies, must appear 
tס him as a symbol of an oppres
sive majoriry culture."21 

The implications of such a po
sition are profound. A Prorestant 
theologian is admitting that the 
manner in which the Jew finds 
God is valid enough so that he, 
the Cli.ristian, f eels no compulsion 
to convert him. This is no mere 
extension of the denomeםational 
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outlook סt Judaism.. Niebuhr does 
recognize certain basic differences 
between the Jewish and Christian 
faiths. Yet, he recognizes the au
thenticiry of the Jewish religious 
experience and its right סt f ree 
expression withסut fear of Christ
ian attempts at rnissionary acrivi
cies. 

The second step of Niebuhr's 
plan is Zionism. Even if tolerance 
could be achieved, Dr. Niebuhr 
recognizes the dangers of assimi
latiסn and appreciates Jewish 
desires סt persist as a separate 
religious and ethnic entity. The 
fact tha.t tסlerance and Zionism 
are indeed compatible is shown 
by the example of Louis Brandeis. 
Niebuhr points out that Justice 
Brandeis always fought for Jewish 
rights in America, and was him
self the symbol of the Jew who 
had overcome anti-Semitism and 
achieved success. Y et Brandeis was 
one of the leaders of American 
Zionism. Many Jews living in 
America, according סt Niebuhr, are 
far too apologecic about Zionism.22 

The problem of assimilation is 
a product of modem Iiberalism. 
When the W estern world offers 
the Jew toleration, it offers at a 

1 price. "Does the liberal-democratic 
world fully understand that is is 
implicidy making colleccive ex
tinction the price of its provisional 
 olerance?"23ז

The concept of Zionism brings 
with it the problem of the pani-
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cularist-universalist tension within 
Judaism. Interesingly enough, Dr. 
Niebuhr has changed his pסsition 

on this matter. ln 1942 Niebuhr 
attacked Jewish religionists and 
secularists and Christian mis
sionaries for trying סt solve the 
problem of the Jews by adopting 
complete universalism and reject
ing survival as a pa.rticular na
tional entity.24 In 1944 he still 
held this view. ln the midst of 
the war, Niebuhr gave his re
actiסns סt the ideas of W aldo 
Frank, who called for Jewish 
rededication סt the prophetic ideal. 
Niebuhr felt that it would be 
meaningles.5 סt ask of the Jews 
tס live by prophetic universalism 
while the physical survival was 
in danger. Physical security, sp. 
cifically Zionism, is th~ prerequi
site סt a rekindling of Jewish 
universalism. "1 do not see how 
it is possible סt develop this pro
phetic overtone of high religion 
in the Jewish communiry fully if 
the nation does not have a greater 
degree of socio-political securiry.''25 

After the establishment of the 
State of Israel, the oppסsite fear 
appears in Niebuhr's wr1t1ngs. 
Now that the particularist ten
dencies in Judaism are being acted 
out, the universal elements must 
not be lost sight of. Niebuhr 
writes that he appreciates the 
point made by the American 
Council for Judaism., that a Jewish 
State might undermine the re-
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ligious substance, that is the uni
versal element, of Judaism.28 

Niebuhr recognizes the necessity 
for a state, "but a ~mpathetic 
Christian caםnot but observe that 
the Jewish ethic and faith, so im
pressively universal in the dias
pora, so fruitful in leavening 
W estern civilizatiסn, is nסt morally 
safe when it becomes embodied 
in a nation like all other 
natjons ... "27 

Despite these apprehensions, 
Niebuhr has consistently supponed 
Zionism and the State of lsrael. 
He castigated the Allied Powers 
for their hesitation to save Jews 
from Nazi terror. ln 1942 Dr. 
Niebuhr named the establishment 
of a haven for Jews as "one of 
the mסst imponant among the 
many problems of post-war re
cסnst.ruction."28 . The reason f or 
its high priority is the fact that 
the Western W orld must be held 
partially guilty for the sad state 
of European Jewry. "lt is, in fact, 
a scandal that the Jews have had 
so little effecrive aid from the 
rest of us in a situatiסn in which 
they are only the chief victims.''211 

Mter the war, Niebuhr interest
ed himself in the policical struggle 
for a Jewish State. Ad.mircing 
that "my convictions are broadly 
Zionist",30 Niebuhr condems Bri• 
rish policy in 1946. 1n the wake 
of the King David Hotel bomb
ing, which caused the British סt
place more resttictions on the J ews 
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of Palestine, Niebuhr spoke out 
against the self-righteous attitude 
of Great Britain. "Thus the King 
David Hסtel bombing, terrible as 
it was, might well have been 
considered against the background 
of the ttagic history of recent 
years with its millions of slaugh
tered Jews."31 Niebuhr goes on 
to compare the British reaction 
tס the bombing סt President 
Hoover's reaction סt the Bonus 
Marchers of the Great Depression. 

Following the Suez crisis of 
1956-57, Israel lost face in the 
world and was termed an aggressor 
by many. Dr. Niebuhr attempted 
the dif!icult task of, if not ex
cusing ls.rae~ at least explaining 
its acrions on the basis of security 
needs. Rather cleverly Niebuhr 
begins by extolling the accomp
lishments of the State and leaves 
the political question f or last. He 
presents the economic and social 
accomplishrneםts of lsrael, which 
seem to be sttaight out of a 
ttavel folder. ln addition, he adds 
an accomplishrnent which he com
ments on elsewhere in his writing, 
the amazing specracle of secularistS 
a.nd religious Jews living tסgether 
with a minimum of sttife between 
them. Dr. Niebuhr feels that onix 
in such a give and take situacion 
does the State have a chance t:ס 
survive. A םation functioning 
under the legal norms of the Old 
Testament, he feels, could not 
exist very long.32 
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The crux of the Suez issue, 
according סt Niebuhr, is the fact 
that the United States, instead 
of strengthening Israel as a bastion 
of anti-Communism in the Middle 
East, is trying סt appease Nasser. 
Dr. Niebuhr predicts that such 
a course will tםס satisfy Nasser, 
but will lead to results similar סt
those which followed the Munich 
appeasement of 1938. He points 
out the absurdity of condemning 
Israel while when Nasser refuses 
to let Israeli ships thrסugh the 
Suez Canal we merely "express 
disappointment about Nasser's 
continued inttansigence."33 

Soon after the publicatiסn of 
this article early in 1957, the 
magazine in which it appeared 
printed a letter from an irate 
reader accusing Niebuhr of being 
a Zionist stooge, and claiming 
that the State of Israel has nothing 
at all to do with J udaism. In a 
short reply, Niebuhr points out 
the necessity for a State of lsrael, 
whether it be part of authentic 
Judaism o.r not, since "a sense 
of pity for the homeless, whether 
individuals rס nations, ought really 
to moderate our passions and give 
us some sympathy for a people 
who have lived for centuries in 
insecurity and have borne the 
brunt of Spanish inqu1S1t1on, 
Hicler's mania, and Nasser's 
hysteria."34 
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lt is interesting סt note tbat 
time and again, Dr. Niebuhr 
goes back סt this basic jusci.ficacion 
for a Jewish State, that there 
is a need for a haven for home
less Jews where they will not be 
burdened with minority staros. As 
a Chriscian, this is indeed the only 
possible jusזif icatiסn he can give. 
Niebuhr writes quite frankly that 
"many Chistians are pro-Zionist 
in the sense that they believe that 
a homeless people require a 
homeland ; but we feel as embar
rassed as anti-Zionist religious 
Jews when Messianic claims are 
used to substantiate the right of 
the J ews סt the parcicular home
land in Palestine .. .''311 To say 
that Israel is a fulfillment of 
Jewish prophecy is ip.ro fatzס 

unaccepatable סt any Chistian, 
who must believe that all relev
ance of ancient prophecy has been 
shifted to the Christian commun
i ty. 

Niebuhr's views on Jewish 
questiסns show him to be percep
tive and humane. Despite built 
in preconceptions which Chrisci
anity imposes upon its adherents 
about the absolute adherence to 
his own faith and sincere concern 
for the welfare of Jews. Such a 
course it not a smooth one, but 
for the sake of both religioםs, it 
is a necessary one. 
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lsrael 

• J ustin Lewis 

Y eshiva high schools have been Nסwing quickly 
in Israel in recent years. How they are developing, 
and to what extent American Orthodoxy has in
B.uenced their growth is investigated in this arזicle 
by Justin lewis, a Y.C. Jtraduate who is receiving 
his MS in Jewish religious education from FGSE. 

AMERICAN INFLUENCE ON RELIGIOUS 
ISRAEL HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION 

Generally, we think of Israel 
influences that emanate סt the 
Golah - "For סut of Zion shall 
go forth the Law and the W ord 
of the L-rd from Jeגתsalem." But, 
in contemporary sociecy a mutual 
interchange of ideas and practices 
is the norm. The purpose of this 
paper is to examine American 
Y eshiva high school inB.uences on 
Jewish religious high school edu
catiסn in Israel. Since the problem 
at hand is so extensive, it is ne-

/ cessary for us סt delimit the exa-
/ minarion סt Israel secondary re

ligious institutiסns that have both 
Jewish and general studies in their 
curriculum. As a result of our 
interesr in secondary Israel Torah 
UMada-oriented schools, we will 

not analyze the many fine 
Y eshivot Ketanot of the Inde~
dent School System ~ ( Agudah) 
and other non-affilliated institu
tions ( Hasidic and Sephardic) 
that exclude all general subjecrs 
from their curriculum. A separate 
paper should be devoted סt their 
development patterns. 

Before we can examine direct 
and indirect inB.uences, it is ne
cessary סt consider the differing 
educatiסnal milieu of both coun
tries. Let us begin with a brief 
survey of elementary educatiסn. 

In America, yeshiva educatiסn 

has nסt yet been envisaged as a 
practical system of educatiסn for 
the masses of Jewish youth. Only 
a few obvious examples need סt
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be cited in order סt establish this 
point. Most yeshivot ( excluding 
some Sectarian Orthodox and the 
majority of Hasidic instinגtions) 

have high standards of acceptance 
based סם iםtellectual capacities and 
achievements. Funhermore, finan
cial considerations alone reject 
many סtherwise fuIIy qualified 
candidates. Moreover, uםtil recent
ly םס yeshiva ex:isted f or either 
the mentally or physically disabled. 
Now in all America only a few 
such inscitutions are struggling f or 
their very existence - all of 
them םi the greater New York 
City area. As of the writing of 
this paper, םס yeshiva for the 
blind in all America was known 
tס be functioning. 

In Israei religious educatiסn 
has סt be for the masses.1 This 
is inhereםt in the society itself 
and expressed legally by the Com
pulsory Education Act of "1953 
that requires all children סt attend 
schools from . the ages of five סt
founeen. A State Religious School 
System was set up along side the 
State ( irreligious) School System. 
The former has grown in enroll
ment from 18% of the rotal 
pupil population within this age 
group in 1948 to 32 % in 1965. 
A separate Independent School 
System that receives about 89 % 
of its burget from the State of 
Israel, but which is independent 
from supervision from the Min
isrry of F.ducation, comprises 
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about 7 % of the studeםt body. 
T ogether these twס main religious 
trends plus all Sectarian Orthodox 
and Hasidic groups cםסtain over 
40% of the total number of snג
dents2 covered by the Compulsory 
Education Act - as compared 
tס about 10%-12% of Jewish 
youth in all Day Schools and Y e
shivot in America, religious and 
secular.8 

This educatiסn f rס the masses 
allows for a variety of schools 
and instinגtions םo the secondary 
level of learning that are unheard 
of on the cםסtemporary American 
Day School scene. Not only are 
there classical religious schools 
with formal training in general 
subjects that prepare their snג
dents for college and/or yeshivah 
gedolah, but there are also voca
tional, trade,4 and agricultural ye
shivot, 11 and religious high schools6 

for boys and girls equivalent to 
American Day Schools. There are 
even religious teacher's seminar 
high schools and/or yeshivot7 that 
prepare their graduates סt alleviate 
the shסrtage of qualified teachers 
by teaching in the twס major 
religious school trends. 

Despite this basic difference םi
the exigencies of the educational 
framework, many American in
fluences can be seen and analyzed 
in Israel and can be compared and 
cםסttasted in their rate and form 
of development in the light of 

1 ) 

( 

l 
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the unique problems of both 
cסuntries. 

The secondary level of educatiסn 
in Israel shows a number of in
teresting influences garnered from 
high school yeshivסt in America. 
Not least among these is the avid 
pursuit of general subjects as a 
necessary aim of Jewish educacion. 
(This is in cסnttast סt the con
descending attitude of many East 
European yeshivסt tסward a ge
neral studies educatiסn.) However, 
various סther factors enter into 
the picture םi this area. The at
tinגdes of the Centtal European 
Hirschians and the J ews from 
Eastern ( Sephardic) origin is ob
vious as well as the םecessities of 
Iife in a tweםtieth cennגry society. 
Also, the positive approach of 
Rav Kuk, z'l, who saw any acti
vity or knowledge useful in re
building the Land of Israel as iם

nately Holy,7• sets the tסne for a 
more affirmaזive positiסn םo gen
eral snגdies. Moreover, the Ame
rican yeshivot's aim of providing 
comparable facilities 1n the 
"English Departmeםt" סt those 
found םi public schools, is a 

1 ttend םoticeable םi Israel yeshivot. 
In the latter, attempts are being 
made to assure pareםts that their 
children can learn Torah in a 
ttadicional manner - . yeז: keep up 
with others םi non-yeshiva or 
non-religious schools םi regard to 
Bogru18 Test scores and college 
 .atticulacionבם
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Another, more personal aspect 
of this American iם.fluence, can be 
seeם םi the teaching personnel in 
Israel's secondary educatioםal 

framework. Acnגally, it is tםס a 
simple matter סt keep exact tab 
סם all the American teachers in 
all the variety of religious second
ary schools and/ or yeshivסt in 
lsrael. However, even the follow
ing partial figures will give us 
an idea of a general treםd to 

employ American-uained person
nel. 

The pace setter in male yeshiva 
high school education is Rabbi 
Neriah, the Dean of all founeen 
B'nei Akiva Yeshiva High Schools 
in lsrael. In personal correspond
ence, he reponed thirty-seven 
American "rebbies" and teache~s 
for the year 1965-6(?. This is an 
increase of eleven new American 
faculty members over the previous 
year.9 These American teachers 
comprise 12 % of all the staff םi
the Y eshivסt B' nei Akiva System. 
However, this figure should be 
understood סt be quite a solid 
cסntributiסn since over a third 
teach in both the Jewish and 
General Studies Depanments. 
However, Rabbi Neriah writes 
that his American educarors have 
turned his entire school system 
tסward a new directiסn (much 
tס his chagrin.) Prior סt mass 
American panicipacion in Y eshivot 
B' nai Akiva, the goal was to 
direct "modern Ortlגodoxיי youth 
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education at the expense of de
veloping a parallel system of fe
male educatiסn. The Beit Ya'akov 
schools in Israel - which are the 
direct linear descendents of Sarah 
Schneider's Beis Yaakov in Poland 
( which in turn received inspi
ration from the Hirsch Rea/,schule 
in Frankfon) are nסt influenced 
tס a nסticeable degree by their 
American counterparts. In fact, 
the influence often works in re
verse, since some American gra
duates of Bais Yaakov high 
schools attend the Jerusalem Se
minary of Beit Ya'akov and are 
absorbed physically and spiritually 
intס this particular educacional 
milieu. Very few are those whס 
are American products who teach 
in the Beit Ya'akov _schools -
on any level. 

A f ew years ago, several Israel 
educatסrs affiliated with the State 
Religious Trend began סt notice 
the lack of a more "Modern 
Orthodox" secondary school system 
for g1rls. These educators, whס 
were impressed with the results 
of Central High School for girls 
in Brooklyn, felt that such an 
institution was necessacy for their 
 ,wn girls 1n Israel. Of courseס
a major motivating factor was 
the need for yeshiva trained 
"Modern Orthodox" women סt

marry the similarly זrained 
"Modern Orthodox" men. 

As a result, the first Ulpana for 
girls was set up in 1960 in Kefar 

secondary yeshivot throughout the 
length and breadth of the Land. 
To date, only seven such yeshivot 
operate. Y et, numerous סther affi
liated or independent vסcational 

yeshivסt exist that have been 
inspired by this understanding of 
the necessity סt attract the masses 
of Israel's youth. Indeed, here is 
anסthar respect in which the pupil 
( Israel ) has far outdistanced the 
master ( U.S.A.) Israel trade ye
shivot, in part set up by American 
groups,10 have gone far beyond 
American academic high school 
yeshivסt in accommodating popular
izing, and demסcratizing secondary 
Torah education. Perhaps the 
reason for this is the tacit f rown
ing upon the trades and crafts in 
today's American Jewish communi
ty. In Israel, however, a large seg
ment of population ( mainly Se
phardic groups) look upon such 
an educatiסn as the ideal terminal 
point 1n their children's formal 
training. 

Now what about the education 
of girls on the secondary school 
level in Israel? Similar סt America, 
Israel has developed elaborate ye-

/ shivסt for boys before considering 
a similar buildup for the members 
of the opposite sex. This lag, 
however, should nסt be seen as 
a direct influence of American 
yeshiva educacion 1n Israel, but 
rather as a manifestation of a 
traditional approach 1n Jewish 
educa.tion emphasizing mass male 

! ) 
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vocational, crafts, זrade, and agri
cultural schools with headquaners 
1n Kefar Avram near Petah 
Tikwah. Both this system and 
the previously mentioned chain of 
Yeshivסt B'nei Akiva are Mizrahi 
affiliated and envisage themselves 
as the ideal synthesis of traditional 
learning with the modern exi
gencies of Israel Jife. lt is the de
sire of both סt expand and סt build 
until every little kefar and distant 
immigrant and border village have 
at least סne inscitutiסn of second
ary level Torah learning. In reali
zatiסn of this lסfty ideal, twס new 
such Yeshivot B'nei Akiva have 
been cסnstructed each year in the 
past four years in different pans 
of the cסuntry. This philosophy 
of winning סver the cסuntry סt

Torah by building secondary and 
higher institutiסns of learning 
everywhere in the Land is inspired 
in part by סne famed American 
Hasidic leader - the Lubavitcher 
Rebbie. One who has cסnversed 
with different Habad leaders on 
the educational scene in Israel 
cannot help but hear this idea 
expounded repeatedly. Indeed, the 
whole chain of Y eshivot Torah 
U'Melacha was impressed by 
Habad's success with "Oriental" 
Jewries by their trade schools in 
Kefar Habad. Therefore, it was 
decided סt appeal סt this growing 
segment of the population whס 

want a trade-oriented yeshivah by 
opening up a number of such 

to the yeshi.vot gedolot. Now, 
doubtless due in large pan סt the 
American trained "rebbies" them
selves - who unlike their Israel 
and European counterpartS - are 
college trained, college is viewed 
by the graduates in a positive 
light. Over the years, the meוre 

trickle סt universities f rסm Y eshi
vot B' nei Akiva graduates has 
risen considerably. In 1955, when 
only sixזy-twס boys graduated four 
such institutiסns, only nine went 
nס ro the army and סt university; 
thirזy-eight סt yeshi.vot gedolot 
and fifteen סt army and סt various 
occupations. In 1965, when four 
hundred nineזy-seven went intס 

frסm twelve such schools, one 
hundred nineזy-even went intס 

the army with plans סt subsequent
ly attend college; twO hundred 
thirזy-four entered yeshivot ge
dolot, and the remaining ninety
one joined the army with plans 
tס enter the labor force and the 
various trades upon completion. 
When one considers that college 
is expensive for the vast majority 
of Israelis, and that yeshwah 
gedolah is free and inviting, these 
figures show us a new trend which 
at least in part can be amibuted 
to the growing influx of American 
trained "rebbies" and teachers with 
their positive orientatiסn tסwards 

college and general studies. 
Another inteיresting secondary 

yeshiva school system is the Y e
shivot Torah U'Melacha - the 
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Pines. lt immediately succeeded 
in attracting girls f rom many of 
the finest families of Mizrahi baclc
ground in Israel - as well as a 
few American pupils from similar 
family backgrounds. The instinג· 

tion which has a curriculum close
ly patterned after Centtal High 
School for Girls in Brooklyn, grew 
so quickly that in 1964 another 
Ulpana had סt be opened. 
Apparencly, this new departure in 
Israel educatiסn offers an interest• 
ing developmental pattem for the 
years ahead, Israel secondary school 
yeshiva system for girls based on 
the curriculum of an American 
"Modern Orthodox" school. 

In conclusion, we have seen 
that religious high school educa
tion in Israel has a mass appeal 
since it is broken down into 
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various זypes of iםstinגtioםs -
day high schools, academic yeshiva 
high schools, Beit Ya'akov, Ul
panot, vocational, trade, and agri• 
cultural yeshivסt, tea.cher's traiםing 
high schools, etc. W e have noticed 
the trends in the development of 
these various types of insrinגtioos. 
Due סt our iםterest in secondary 
Israel Torah UMadah-oriented 
schools, we have tםס analyzed the 
many fine ye1hi11ot keוanot (high 
school age religious schools that 
exclude a1l general subjecrs from 
their curriculum). These approx
imately seventy schools, mainly 
centralized םi and around J eru
salem and B' nei Brak are either 
Hasidic or "Sectarian Orthodox" 
directed. A separate paper is 
needed סt discuss adequately their 
development patterns. 

NO TES 

1. Religious education תi
America comparable to even 
minamum religious edu-cation in 
Israel of necessity is limited to 
the day school or yeshiva for 
no similar system of supplement
ary Hebrew School religious 
education exists there. 

2. Israel Education Ministry 
Yearbook, J erusalem 1965. 

3. See Schiff, the Jewish Day 
School in America, Jewish 
Education Com.mittee Press, 
N. Y. C., 1966. 

4. V ocational Schools: Boy's 
Tawn sponsored by Torah V'Daath 

N. Y. C., H~bad, Yeshivot Tora.h 
U',Melachah sponsored by Mizrahi. 

5. Agricultuיזal: Kefar Avram, 
Kefar Sa:ba spo!}Sored by Mizrahi, 

6. Religious high schools: Up 
until September, 1965, all such 
institutions were :Mizrahi, Poalei 
Agudah, or lndependently run. 
N fJW two such Agudah high 
schools function. 

7. Religious teachers seminar 
high schools: Givat Washington 
sponsored by Mizrahi, Y eshivat 
haDarom sponsored by the Rabbi· 
nical Council of America, Yad 
Benyamin sponsored by Poalei 
Agudat Yisrael. 
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Edito-rs Note: For an ana .•ד
lysis of Rav Kook's views on 
secula.r studies see Ra.bbi Lamm's 
article. 

8. The Bogrut Exam is similar 
to the New York States Regents 
and the College Board combined, 
in its importance for being ac
cepted iתto college and for receiv
ing stipends. 
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9. Quoted from the contents of 
a. letter received fram Rabbi 
Neriah, Dean of the Yeshivot 
B'nei Akiva. 

10. Boy's Town in Jerusalem 
with nearly 2,000 students in all 
its branches was founded and 
maintained by an American 
Y eshiva - Torah V'Daath of 
N ew York City. 
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Communications 

8 Joseph Wikler 

AN INW ARD GLANCE 

To The Editor: 

I am inspired by the iםterest in 
Y eshwג:ו cmzuk and school policy 
demסnstrated by the talks and. 
ideas present now at YU. Although 
1 believe that much needs סt be 
acoomplished on the administrative 
level, 1 feel that a great deal also 
needs סt be done on the individual 
level. 

If we engage in a little intro
specrion, we will find that al1 is 
not so well. By examining what 
one does with his free זime at 
night, during intersession and dur
ing the summer, one can deו:er
mine how Jewish he ·is. If he never 
opens up a sef er if not required 
to, but always sees at least one 

Although this letter was origin
ally sent t.o lthe eclitor af Com~ 
rnentוator (see Feb. 18 edi,tion), 
its messa.ge warrants irts rea.ppear
anוce here. If ''words issגוing from 
 ",penetra.te the heartו the hea.rtי
these words of musBa?" by J oseph 
Wikler, a senior, should indeed be 
beneficial for our developm.ent as 
Bnai T oraJו,. 
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show a week, how J ewish caת he 
be? If he is always on time for 
a date, but late for seder, which 
is his greaזer inזerest? If he does 
extra reading in his .field rס tס
widen his horizons but never reads 
books on Judaism, or if he reads 
T he T imes but never a J ewish 
publicacion, can he really call him
self a Jew? We are supposedly 
Orthodox Jews; yet thrסughout 

history those Orthodox Jews who 
were occupied in secular .fields 
lcarned T orah every spare minute. 
Furthermore Judaism is both prac
tice and thought. If we mumble 
our prayers, yet arיe meticulous 
about our language on a date, can 
we claim that we care for God? 
When resting on our beds or ~alk
ing down the sזr:_eet do we reflecr 
on a recent show, or how good 
or bad a certain teacher is, rather 
than on an aspect of our relation
ship wich God, a reason why Rasl» 
said such and such, or how we can 
help Judaism succeed? Only if we 
reflecr on the latter are we coזn'י 

plying with the ha/,acbic requ~ 
ment ( explained in Orach Chasm 
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section 231 ) of "All Y our Inclina
tiסns Should Be For The Sake of 
Heaven." 

Secular ideas are not only part 
of our, college curriculum but of 
our life. RAbbi Lichteםstein, Dr. 
Feldman and RAbbi Fulda recently 
wamed us of the great danger 
that we all face: the unconscious 
assimilation of goyis h ( secular) 
ideas and ideals into our own 
basically religious hashkaf ot. 

When we sזop סt think how 
Iittle time each day we live as a 
Jew it is frightening. Of course 
we daven and atteםd our Hebrew 
divisions, but of what -form is our 
bata/,ah - ali. seculair? Our eve
nings are spent at study, but what 
are the tסpics at bull sessions? The 
skatiםg rinks and Bimbos rather 
than the Bet haMedrash are the 
places whcre teםsions are relieved. 
The underlying current of our lives 
and זhoughts is non-Jewish, and 
even when it is Jewish, it is sec
ular. After college the majority 
of our boys will never again opeם 
up a sef er except perhaps on Shab
bat. Almost every second of their 
waking hours will be entrenched in 
non-Jewish culture and thoughts. 
&e they not actually in the cate
gory of tinok shenishboh (a Jew 
capmred and raised by non-Jews), 
being swallowed up in non-Jewish 
culmres? The .five year program, 
or a year in an Israeli Y eshiva after 
college could help us all, 

But I have sbown only one as-
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pecr of the problem. To many it 
even when it is Jewish, it is sec
may seem that by going סt shiiw 
in the morning and spending the 
rest of the day in other pursuits 
we are me.rely developing with 
the times and reraining what we 
can in the great whirlpool of A
merican life. UnfסrtUnately the 
namral result of un-Jewish thought 
is un-Jewish pracrice. And so it is 
that too f ew of us will consult 
Ha/,achah before we make a deci
sion, and almost cerזainly not be
fore each acrion. "Blessed art Thou 
... who has commanded us to be 
osek in maners of T orah" we say 
daily. One explanatiסn is that we 
must perform our daily activities 
from negel vassfll' in the morning 
tס kriat Shema at night througf\ 
Ha/,acha and wiזh a Toiah outlook. 

How many of us can say that 
we live for God or for Judaism, 
not only for ourselves? Certainly 
those boys who use indecent lang
uage, show no respect for other 
students' privileges, tty to f ool 
their teachers, rס mock some parr 
of their Jewish studies or their 
Rebbeim, cannot claim to be bnai 
T orah. But neither can any person 
who, does not set specific times 
for learning beyond that required 
for sbiiw, acrs in a manner not 
befitting Judaism in the dormitory 
or off campus, does nסt think of 
maners of Judaism in his spare 
time, does not try cסnstancly סt
improve himself religiously, neith-
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er can he call himself a TMah 
Jew. Knowing a11 the TMah in the 
world does תot permit the ttaםS
gression of eml:כamwing or cursing 
someone. A. Jew must be complete 
and cons.istent, for you cannot fool 
God. 

Upper classmen should feel it 
a pleasant duty to explain to the 
newer students the imporזance of 
good harhkafah, of learning in the 
Beו haMedrarh nighdy, ( even do
ing a11 their Jewish homework 
there where there is an atmסsphere 
of Kiddushah and a group of 
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people willing ro help), listening 
tO the nighdy 1n,Uffllf' fhilll' in 
English at 9:40, using proper lan
gwו.ge, and ttying to leam to pray 

• and do m#ZV()/ with kavוmah. 

One .last point. Cerםunly the 
Chtnlrusah campaign of SOY and 
the high school Big Brother pו:o

grarn of B1'14i A111'ahו»n are pro
grams befining Bndi TMah orienr
ed Jew. These groups could be 
essencial forces in chizuk h(#Jeshiv" 
and Judaism in general if only they 
had זhe proper ass.istance. 

Joseph Wikler '66 

~·~ 
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המערבת
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פתנושמחה . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .משנהעורך

יהושעמיכאללווגנליק,אברהם . . . . . . . . . . . .למערכתעוזרים
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חעניניםתוכן

 5םרלרבייצ'יקהלרידוביוםף . . . . . .רההרלהקרשו
סולו:tייבקי'"'ירגר ilמורנואמתהזמןןרקןשתהמקוםקרושתלע

שלכמחשכתםהרלרלמרויקרשולמרוי
 30לאםנחרם . . . . . .חירשש"ררהרכקרקהרבמרן

ראפלשמשוןורחבקןקהארי"המרןשלעדותיהם,להשוואתימחקר
בישיבההיודיתלפילוסופיהפרופסורלאםנ,חוםד"רהרבאמתהישר

יורקבניוהיויד".מרכזכנסתבביתורבראניברסיסה'

 41אנוםיצחק . . . . . . .הבינייםבימיהיחרדיהמשמל
הכיבייםכסיישילארימידבריחורקשלדלכרוכללייםווקים
ואניברסיהסבשייבההיוידתהלססוירהפרופסוראגרסיצחקז"רמאת

 45הונגריםנ'ריםרציארלרגיתכאםםקלריהלנכרייהרריביןההנכהה
ךב,רתיבאנח~תלנכירהיוידביןהיחסיםשלםוציאולוגיניתוח

פרוספורהוכבוים'גירדרייהרבמאתבדנוןההלכהשלוזמרתו
אוניברםיהםיבשיהבלםתלרגcי\היב



 56ברייארמנחם . . .האכילותשלהפםיכרלרגיה
מנחםד'"רור.באמתשמחרתהלכותלוסיםכולויבתהיודיתהשקהפ

אוניםרסיסהכשייבהיועץגוססיכולולתנ"ךר,ופסו,פרבראיירמ.

 72מקראיבחןרהכרטרהתורה
ימינושללהידותומשמעותםארקיסוןא.הפסיכולוגשלשיוסתיו

 77קפלןישראלפכיםהםתר
עכ,תוןמ.הלקלפןישלארמאתואיובחבקוקירהcיונ,בספירעיון

,ר,ך'ן\ד,באונירפסיסתהיוידתכהסטורהיא.מ.לתורא
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 85כשדןמנחם .בהרוה'קול

כעת .~ .כהמקבלכשחמנחםמאתליופיההידותשליחסו
אוניברסיטהמישיבה

 94ברקוביץזאב . . .החיוותשלהארכיברםליהזכשיזכה
שלוכאשיותםשמעבפרשתששמתףקכפיהיהוידתהאוניבסרליות

אוניברסיהטמשייבהכעתא,ב.גקל·רזב.ברקרבץיזאבאזנתהאבות

 100גוטליבבועזיצחק .קאםרטרשלהתעוורתתורתטל
ימשיבהא.לב.מועמדרבלסיבציחקמאתקאסוטושלשיטותיובקורת

אוניברסיטה

 112גרוסמןאריחרליהרירםליהררתייהםר :כייברריבייכהולר
גרומסןארהימאתליהודיםידועפר,וססטנטיוב,תאיוליחסולעמוזקר

אוניברסיטהמישיבהכעתא.לב.כעתמועמד

 121לואיסיצחק . . .בארץרתיהכרך
דתיעל·יסויזחנוךעלמאריהקיהוידשלהש:!flנםתלעמחקר

משייבהדתיבחנוךס. .לממועמדאיס·לויצחקאמתשיראלבמידנת
אוניברסיטה

 128רויקלריוסףזככתבים

מררנושלמהשבתוזכערלם
 150סטריקובסקיאריח · • • •םדלרביצ'יקר.י.הרב

 Nההלכהאיש•,,יק•רbליבציהגרי"ד·מורנואממרישניעלמחקר

משייבהסורס pלדומועמדסטדיקובסקידאהימאתוב.ודד",,,המאמין
אוניברסיטה

םםריקרכםקיאריה

\ 
The Rav has privileged us recently with several 
essays which a.re major contributions סt Jewish 
religious thought. Aryeh Strikovsky a doctoral 
candidate at the Berna.rd Revel Graduate School 
examines the world of thought of the Rav in 
the light of his earlier and more recent essays. 

שרמחשתכומעורם
שריט"אםורוביציiכ .ד .יבהרמורנו

"כלשן"בדפוסנדפס

151 

הרבידיעלשנכתבוביותרהחשדניםהמחשבהממארישני

משקפיםאלומרמאיםשני "הבודדוהמאמין 1תהל:גהאישהםסילרביציק

שניפרסוםביןשחלףממןסזלרביציקהרבבחמשבתשחלושהיניוים,את

אתואמסורהראשוןבמאמרקררםאזרןמתודולוגיתמבחינהלכןהמאמרים.

בקצרה.תכנו

פילוסופייםבמונחיםהחלכ;ןאישזמרתשדטרטהיאהממארמסרת

להראותשנרעדמפאורבניןההלכהלאישלוoרביציקהרבבנהרבוכלליים,

 .הם,למיניוהדתהעדתאנשיבניניעלהמוחלטתעליונותואת

טהוריםטפרסיםבהתויתהיאזהמאמרשלהמתודולוגיתהשיטה

אתוהממזגגביהםעלהעהמדההלכהואייישהעדת,ואשייהדתאיששיל

שבשניהם.·הדיאלקטיהרםב

החללחיצות·במקנסידיעללרשדו,קבערבגבולותפולעהעדתאיש

חספוסראפרסטריררית·אמפדיית.אפריררית·אזייאליתהיאגשייתרוהזמן.

קנסראותוהסהרד'והמדעהמתמטקיהבשטחילפרעדא,פריררי·אידיאלי

חרקידב,לתידח,לקשבבריאה.בחוקיותמתרכזהדעתאישביותר.העריץ

צרפהזהדאםמענינו.איברגהדררת,רבנוסחאותנתפסשאיברשדבביהא

יתירהלחבה .•מטרתוהיאהארביקטיבירתאמוציות.וחסראדישדב,ריאהעל

ממחקרו,שתצאבשמרשירתמתעניןישאיברהטהורהמדעאישכאןזוכה

150 
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הביואמטריהיצוריכאןמ.אבויםלדרבמאמופשטים.במושגיםוהפעולהחשוב

רא,י·ארקלידית.

הדתייםהאקסיסטנצילאסטיםשלהצבעיםבמיטבמשורטטהרתאיש

ארנטי.בפלורליזםחיזהאדםוהחסידות.הקבלהחכמיושלרקירקגררכברט

בקרעיםקרועהאושמעליו.לעולםבבראהאלוtשאינושפלבעולםחיהאו

ומשחלפנימיבאמבקנמצאהאותמידנשמתו.קטביביןערנבקיםנפשיים

מהואנתהמנעותדיילעהזההעלוםחלרוגמנסה.ורא .•אשייותואתבכן

משרטטיםומישנתולוברבערה"זגרפוראנ,רתיר.קבלתידיעלארהעולם

שבבריאה.וח.וקיותאתרזאהךאר,אףכעדמן,ו.משולם.רוחניעליןולום·עב

קשדשאבבוערהאושלפניו.הישרתלתחומימעברלחרוגענסההואאן

מלןפניברואעצמהאתלבטלמשתלדתזראישיותהטבע,חזיונותנוכח

טפרסךאר,הדתאישלאלהים.הזההעלוםאתלהעלן.תומנסהחיים,

האושכזהובותרהיהדוי,כמיסטיקאימצויירהאושבפרטיםאלאכללי

ז;ן.צמצוםעלמחרולברבגלותההשכינהסבלעםמזדהה

העלוםהדת.אושיהדעתאיששביןהסתירותאתסרבלהעלום

אשאתבכךומלבהטפחייםומכסהדהעת,לאישמחרקירתזטפחמראה

צדדיםשניעםמזדהיםהערתאוישהדתאישזרבררןהרת.שבאישדק.ןדש

הבייאה.שללאו

וח.פשיהערתאישעלדנודב,יניםכיוביערביםפילוסופיםכמה
קירםזכרתמעניקסלררביציקהרבןאבהעדת.חסרהדתיאושמדת

והנסתרהזחקישלהכפילותדי·יעלהמארשותזכרתלשניהם,מציאותית

שבבריאר"

שבדת.ובדעתשבדעתבדתסרלרביציקהרבמכתירההלכהאישאת

עםומפשטיםהלכתייםמשוגיםלהאתיםשוואףאפריוריהואהערתכאיש

אשיןבהלכותגםעוסקהואהטהרוהמדעאכישהרילאיים.שביחיםתנכים

עלידניםעולמותלעברחורגארינובערה,"זנמאצהאו '.משעישזמשלהם

עסקלואויןוא.רצייםהיחיםתבךרפועלהאווהמשפיעים.האמצילים ,--

טוביםרמ~םהדרתשלאחתשעהלויפה;ג_מרת.שאחרהנשמרתחייעם

נשפ. mפקבהלוכתמחמיר-ההלכהאישרב,א.העולםחיימכלהזהבעלום

 .•רבתילמצהרלחלוך"שבתחלולהופכתהחייםקדשות

אישעבורהמחברמעמידקנט,שלהשמשרית·מרסריתלגישהכבברד

ברניבעלוםעצומרונגשייהלהכהאשינורמטיבית.עיוניתגישהההלהכ

בזקקךאר,איןלפניו.סללוהודורבלעיניופחדאידהלבה,שלומרבדו

./ 

\ 

לשםעל.אלאישיותומתחומילחרובהדתכאישמנסהואיבנולסברפים
ה,להרכ"מהרתאתהלגדריעלינויהאההלכהאשישלונספתהבבה

היאההלכהציצין. mשערריםמדרתקובעתבצמצומהההלכה
וקיות mחקרידתה,אתדושרתדהתיציובתהדת.שלהאוביקטיפיקציה

ההלכהאישלשהלוגיקהבהכלה,מצויהגיאומטיריםללדומיםהדרמה
בותהרמתפלפליםלעמהשלובפמליאהיא,שבמיםלאדרכה.אתקובעת

נגעים,בהלכותמלעהשלבפלמיאשכנלחקועוסקים.אנושבהדא,רצית
לעיךאיןצמרהבעשותךההלכה.פסקאתלפסוקנחמניר·ברבהנקרא
 mבלזעמלטפסלך rאר ,'המצהרשעיתלשהחמשבהאתאלאלכןר

עהליוניםהעלומותאדרבה.מעליה.וחופפיםהעומידםבקיליםביים mר
הזד"בעלוםפההנמצא ,•דא,דםבך,ותיוליםעודמים

הטבעהלכך"שלאמתרארבעאלאההלכהאישעבורהעולםאיד
הרבוכההלהכהאתלומזכירהטבעיתתפועהוכלההלכה,דרךאליודורב

זר.בתופעה

אשיעללנמריפוסחותאניןהדתאשיאתהפוקדותהנפשסערות
כיצדיעדויםהתהרוולרמזיללרהרונ,תרופההיאההלכהךאה.רלכר"

וסערותנפשם,קרעילחאריהמאתימותההלכותאתם mרלמשברילהתאים

ניצלהלהכהאישזרבדרךההלכה.שלהיציבותבמסרגותמתכבסותךב,פש
יציבותה,ד.תאישנשמתלשהקלעכבףךב,אשיייםהתמייידםונ.שפמטלטלוי

מתוךנבועתההלכהאשישלהיעדובת "הדתיתליציבותומביאה,נפשו
גרי.גnרשביתדת,פעלרתמנחהנפשבחרתעלחנהויפהמחדירה,הבבה

בכלשלדטתההכלה .,.מוחלטתהיאהלהכהאיששלהצדקדריפת
איןהדמשר.ביתשלאמרתלראבעהגבלנוה-לאעמלוםוח.יים.ענפי
אחרותדתותאנשיןאכמואניםכבברדליחים.הכנסתבית·בין mפלגי

בכנסיותיהםער.כלעשוהזהועבלוםביים. mרעלויניםלעלומותשהפליגו
 • 11ננופשעוהרסוהחייםובדרכין.ךת,זורות.פללו

במלעותותשילםלביהמ•זיכנסחשפץמיכללכל.ה mפתההלכה
למתרבים,זקקואינוההלכהאשיתורנוית.כחתיתראלצוננצורהלאדת,רוה.

המקובל .חהסידילצדיקלאףאולמלאכיםלאלמתים,לואלנשמותלא
 • uההלכהאישדייעלהזהלעלוםמודררא,·לקיםאךאה·לקים,אלעלוה

להקב•הלשותףההלכהאשיאתעשרההזההעולםבתכניתורההנכסת
בראשית.במהשע

לפיברהטים.סאורלמךעלבכלביםהרביאהאידההלכהאישעביני
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לאאחסדו,ארםרברמען,ללאנברא,העלוםבדיסקאישחיים ,,הגדרת

ההלכהאישמביאהזהבעולםהתורהתכניבהשלטת ."רצונולמטרת

לעולם.גאולת

ישכוהפיסיהזמןבמישורחייםאינםהתשובהבעלוגםההלכהאיש

שברנעלהזמןבמשוגחיהםעין.כהרףוההרהעדיןיהעתידאיןהעבר

זדונותחרפןוחרטהתשובהשלעותידזה,אתזהמכרביםותעתירהעבר

 • 15ויותרלזב

איןכןאחיד,ישירזמןההלכהאשישלמן,הזמשוגשאיןכשם

ונמצאה'לתורתהשקורהמעלהאדםהואספייןא.מההרמזחלקאישיותו

בה'.דובקות·והזדככותתשובהשלמתמידבתהליך

ויכולתונח,דממהנחנחות.שנילבניאיחסהדמב"םכידוע

המדמה,הנחאתרקר·בי mממו"נהזקטעבצטטושפינוזהאינטלקאולית.

והזכיר ,ההיפןאתעשהסלרוביציקהרבהדמיונות.בעללבניאבכןולעג

רלבפתוחה,הדרןמכאןהנביא.שלהאינטלקטלאויתה-ההכנאתרק

אתהא·להיםלאישכברשנעשהההלכהאישראשעללהניחסרלרביציק,
 • 10הנבואהכתר

מחכההנבואהשכתרהיאסולוביציקהרבמדבריהמשתמעת ...המסקנד

 .המיסטיקאיהעדתלאישולאהרציונליההלכהלאשי

1 

1 

1 

ו
1 

1 
1 

1 
1 

• • • 
עלקנטיאניזםוהניאוהקנטיאניזםהשפעתאת 'מקודםצינתיכבר

שיטתשלהעברהאלאשאינוההלכהאשישלאהינטלקטואליחלקו

הדעתאיששלתזכובתהואההלכהאישכיהעדת.איששלהמחשבה

 .מאשידבריםבכמהה,השונדתיתואישיותהמחקר)(בשיטותשהאוכמות

כאןברצוניאבריה.רמ"חבכלקנטיאניתרוננתהואהעדתאוישהדת,

נוספות.קנטיאניותנקודותמספרעללהצביע
\ 

המתמטיקאיםארםפיסי,מתמטיבהסברהמציא·ותאתהסבירקנט

הדעת.אנשישל\הפירמידהבפסגתקבעהטהורהמעדואנשי

בספורתשצריידהההלכה,אישהמותאתסולוביציקהרבכישבטללפיכן

זההדא,ינטלקטאוליתשדמותהוהראההמעורטלת,הבטלנותכסגלההשכלה

ההלכהאישדו,לע,תוהמתמטיקאי,הטהורעד·המאישעםמחקריהבשיטות

ואכןלאמת.היחידיהמקורהאוהשכלזקנםאליבאהדעת.אנשילפסגת

להלכההיחידיהמקר,רהיאלזמריהשלהשכליתההכרעההתורהבלמודאף

בביתבז.קלובבתשמגיחיןאיןלישראלתורהנישתנהארחכיהפסוקה

ומחלטמוסרלךאוידמnרלט,להיותחייבשהמוסרתכריזוקנטשלמדרשו

ההלכה.שלהאמתאדניעלהטבעוכמוסר

עלמוחלטלבעלנעשהאיאדתארעריןושהממציאקבעכהןהר,מן

חתלנה.חרשויעלההלכהאלשיניתןמצריםללאשלטוןהמשחבת.אותה

מזמיניםמעלתשלהפמליאשחכמיאלאקול,בבתשמגיחהאושאיןרקלא

ונעלה.שלרפמליאהקב"השביןבמחלוקתלפסוקנח,מניבררבהאת

הדתידח,לקמוחלט.וקבליאקסיסטנציאליסטייצרוהואהדתאיש

ברכיעל·העמידתרשההלכהדת,איששלהתגלמותהאוההלכהאיששל

נפשר.טלטוליאתרוסנהנשמתולפצעימזורהעניקהוא.רצית,המציאות

המצותבתרי"גוכבילתוהדת,איששלכנפיוקציצתאחרשאףלצידיש

חב"דשלהקבלהיסדת.שמכיחדומהקבלה,,הרבהברנשארהתורה,ובלמדו

כמהוהירהכינים.י.מיחכמישלמהרציונליזםהרבהשקלטרהיחים",,,,נשפ

וצרנוהתחתןו.באדםקשוריםהעליוניםהעולמות :הללוהקבלייםב/המושגים

הזהלעולםשהכינה,אתמרדידרדא.דםהתורהבאותיותהישתלשליתברך

עודו.תררתרנכח

סרלרביציק.הר-בשלזמחקרקור.בתסברשונההמתודלוגיתבדרן

איש nההלכה,אשיאתקןקהרבצירמנביא",עדיף"חכםבמאמרשהרי

לסעיפיםהמס·עופיםומצרתוהלכותדיניםמעכרתבתורההראוההפרטים"

ומפיץוצדקהמוסרלער-מרכיחהכללים""אישחראהנביאסעיפים.לוסעיפי

וברנ,משתשבאעדוהנביאהחכםביןנוצריםרנגר·דיםביהדות.ארורת

שלרםושמכיןהנביאים,כאבוכלליםהתורהכנרתןפרטיםבררחרהמלכד

ביניהם.

אלאלבניאכמנוגדלאהחילבהאישאתצירלורביציק.סהרבאכן

ורדיפתבר,המקננתהדת,איששלהמרוסנתהנשמהלבניאות.מרבןכמועמד

רזיהמתחילתו.כברהנבואהמזהולרמעניקיםשברהמוחלטהדצק

הבנראת.כת·ראתלדלהקנותהתורהובהבנתבקדשוההתעלותו

האמורלחפשושקארורוחנית,לדמוקרטיהביהדותבטירתהיוניזער

לקדשוהפוטנציאלנשמהבכלשוראומשיראלאדםכלב-שבלהנשמתי

החסידספרםגםהחסידות.תנועותדי·יעלבעיקרירצגראלובטירתעילאה.

עלרמתאינלטקטאולי.גאוןבהכרחאירבשבתהיליםקי"טשבפרקארשבכזחי

כדתהיהדותאתי-לת~מידנית, mהרהעיליתאתלחפששנטרהיוזאת

מקרצק·מנדלה "עלהמפזירדיםמהספדריםוטהרוה.אינטלקטאוליתלעילית
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ת!ומידיםלשמצומצםמספרלעדמשרוביתאתלהקיםרצהשהואנדהא

בסתרלהמוןשבזופחותשנתפרסמוגחליםתמידהיומלבדונכחדים.

האמיתיםיה'עוברישביןהרב.לדיםאתניסחבמו"נהד,מב"םבגלוי.או

שבישיבותהמוסרשיסדתגםביותר.חריפותבהגדרותההמוןליתד

הרבהנשמה.ובעליהעלייויםרת,ודהבניעלהעלוםאתהעמזידהליטאיות

היהדות.אישעםההלכהאישאתלמעשהמזההזהבמאמרסולוביציק

קיומהזכותאתסלוובצייקהרבשלולההלנהביםשלוטשאינואמרם,

קיצונייותררד,בההאולוסוביציקהרבזובנקודההמצרה.לשהמאל

כניסהכרטיסמההוה'בדרכיהמתמדתהשחיבהלרמב"םשהדימהדמב"ם.

זאתל-31מוסיףסולרביציקוהרבדלא,קי,-דא,נשויהמיןשלהעליןומחד.ל

אגןושהואההלכהאישאתדוקהלמוד.בדרכישוליהטבש"סידיעה

הדמב"ם.שלרא,לקיתלקטוגריהכמניסהאותלמדוי

ההרגשהוסבו.אביוסלווביציקלדבששמוההלנהאלישכפורטרטים

מדדו"די~דךהמ,,כמאמדונטוילידיבאהשמפחתיתאגונית mאצילשל

חכמייתדלביןשמהבחינתשהיוז'ל'אוביודדווביןמחיצההשרמהשבו

נשאויםבחיתנשהיוהארשוניםביןאהדן,בחינתאלאשאינםדת,ודה

נמצאלעדתיאכןלתרדך"אמורסיםאלאשאינםהאחרוניםלביןלתודה

ההלכה.אישעםהיהדות .אשילזהויוא.ישיהמוטיב

רא,ררתורי~קסית,היהדותעלבמקרתוחלקמקרשי 11אייגסיעקב

נתינתאתדואההואזהבמאמרסלווביציק.הרבשלההלכה",א,שילאמ.מר

מזהההאוהמאמר.מטרתלשבעקביותכפגיעהההלכה,אלשיהנבאוהכתר
ההלנה,אישמגדלוותשנדחהעליונים,לעולמותהשאוףהדתאישיאת '

לבנואה"בנרגערבדליומטרתו.בהשגתההלנהאישמגיעשאליוהנביאעם

מקודםהוצאישהואמהאתהאחורניתהדלתדדךרכ,ניססולוביציק ,,,,

 •המיססיקאיעםשבמאמרהנביאאתמזהההאו . 11הקדמית"הלדתדךד
הצדדיםתאדקוהבליטמזהנשמדסלורביציקשהרבכךעלעמדתיכבד

סולרביציקשהרבדלאותאפדשהשורותמבין,שבבניא.רא,ינסלקטאוילים

הלכתי.כאינסלקסולאוברשאונהברשאהנבאיאתזמהההיה

וה.לכהשלהעצמאיותאתלהציקנכשלסלווביציק"ךד,בכר:;תהאו

דד,מב"ם,שעשהכמרהכלליתהפילוסופיהלממלכתנזקקההלכהאויש

כבך,כלשרןכלדאוהאיני,י oמרלתין"ןכך"חנגך"אהקבלהחלכמתאר

רהב.מסרת,היתהלאזשומוכיחההלכה""אישהמאמרמבנהכלאדרבה,

והטוב·אהנטיתיזותעלדב,ונהיההלנהאיששלסינתזהשלהאוזהמבנה

ובכךהלהכה.איששלהעליןווהיחרדהעדתואישהדתאיששלהדיאלקטי

 .• 1רלצ,יחםלוובייצקהרב
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שלפילוסופיהזהבממארלבנותמנסההיהסולוביציקהרבאילו

אישגלדותמשורטטתזהבמאמראךאייגס.שללקסדוגומקוםהיהיהדות

ישלהםשישמהשכלוהדתיםי,המדעניםדיו Mמלשלזרביחסההלכה

הדזקקותעםלאושהוואותלזהותאויןלהם. .שילוששימהכלולאלו

אחדות.לפילוסופיות

לאישלהסבירהמאמרמסרתשאיןנוכחבמארמשמעיומילכ

לשמואותנזקדקולאזה,נאמדושמ.ורטטיםההלנהאשיידדנו.אתההלכה

ניסהלאףאהרבדדכם.הבנתלשםודא,קסיסטנציאליותהקנטיאניות

דמחל",לשעותשניסרמהיבשות,הלכותשבלמודהקחשהערךאתלהסביר

הדתאושיידהעתאשיילמעריצימיודעהמאמראודחים.חב"דישבאי

באץרשפלעםומעלהמשכמםהבגוהיםהלכהאישיליהדותשיששידעו

m ערידם..שקוריםשמימייםבנואהוטי

נוספיםהסבריםבתוספות·ונשנוחזרוזהשבמאמרמהרעיוונתכמה

 ••מדדו"דודך"מהבהספד,עתה.רעדמאזהרבשפרסםרים,הפסרבממארים
עלהספדבמארמהבדיסאקית.ול.ימודשיטתשלהמתדוולוגיהמתוארת

ואהבתה'אהבתוהמלאמבחץוהקדהליטאיהטיפוסמותאר 21רגלדהרב

טיפוסחשד".ראיש"אשישבםהרבמכנההזההטיפוסאתמבפנים.שיראל

כרבלתשהלנהכארםצוירההלכהאישכיההלכה,אישלמאמרשחובהז

נקדנו.רגשותיואתמרסןחדששאראוישהנפימיים.נשפרשמבריאת

עםתיאולוגילדיאלוגהתנגדותואתהרבדנ,מיק .."הנכחה"במאמר

מעמיקים.תיאולוגייםבהסברים,בהשתמשוהננסיה

מכילהבודד""המאמיןדקבינתיםשהופיעהמאמריםמכלאולם

שמטרתוכותבהרבזהמאמדושבפתיחתאע"פ·ישטתית.פילוסופיתדד,צאה

במארמישואוביקטיבית,פסקניתפילוסופיהאלוהאישיתהדגשתואתלהביע

רא,חדים.מאמריומדבאוביקטיביותויותר·פילוסופיהיותרהז

אתטהורים.בטיפוסיםהרבמשתמשההלנהכבאשיזה.באממרגם

(ברשאיתדא,רםיצירתשלהכפולבספררהרבמוצאהעיקרייםהטיפוסיםשני

שביןדב,דליםעלוהצביעורז,פשרהנתחוהמקראמבקדיוב')א'פרקים

שששמואלו,ספרדים ••דב,דלנטלסלווביציקדד,בהאדם.בריאתספרדי

בסיסועשאןהיאהרית,והתעודההאלהיתלתעודהכעדותהמקארלמנקדי

זך"למאמרו

מלאר,.התפקידאתוקבלאלקיםבצלםנרצדהאדםהרשאןובספוד

שלוטוברחאכתרבנאונקבה mהזבדזהספורלפיוכישברה".דא,דץאת
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שנרצוהאדםגרףעלגםמסרפדשתניבספרדזה,נכגדא·להים.השם

ולשמרה.לעבדהעדןב.גןהשמתורעלאנפיר,נפחשה' mהרעלמאהדמה,

כנגדו.לעזרמצלעוחרהברצדהכןחאדודקדבן,,לנצרדדא,·דםזהבספרד

לאקים.הרי'השםמופיעזוזובפרק

"האדםסרלרביציקהרבמ.כנההרשאןובספרדהמסורפהאדםאת

במאמרנשעיםשניהםהשני"·"ךא,ךםשתניד·הספרשלךא,דםאותהרשאןו"

לאישבשחירדא.דםתעדתלאישמקבילהרשאןואדםטהורים.לטפרסיםזה

יכלוהרשאוןהאדםרציניים.הבלדיםגםקימיםאןהלהכה.שאבישהדת

ביrזסרפרגמטיהואמעשי.טכנאילהיותיכולהואאןעדהת,אישלהיות

מרבדיהמאצות,ממציא,הואנוחים.יים mבסחרןאחרימשחדהאולעולם,

איברזהאדםרהציריליזציה.התרבותבדגלומנופף·מדבריותכובשמחלות,

מצפרנוכלבר.רירפיבמחראידיארתיוצרהואאסתטיים.ממשוגיםנעדר

זהטכנולוגיגאןועלתיפה.•ידיעלגםלאאהטובידילעדקלאמדרד.ן

תשמילדר.תעטדהרוהרדוכברדאמלקיםעמט"ותחסרוו.הפסוקיםר·אנמר

מביעיםאלו,רקים t1פ ).זיגז(תהליםרגלי,,,תחתשתתכלידיךבמעשי

מאשדכבדריורתישהמףדדנידאלםזה.אדםשלוההדרהכבודאת

מסביבר,,שלעולםאבחריותגםנשואזהאדםהטכנלווגיים.,בהיי~שגירלאבותיו

שרנאירת·כברד·אדתירת·תד.ן. :יא _[iיחיונזחtכת

איש nמירעדנראתלהכיראפשרהשניךא,דםשל·נשמותבגעזיך

נוספים.אישיותדדי·צמתואריםשכאןאלא , nההלכהשב"אישהדת"

בעודאןדמעש.ון mלהקוסמוסייייעלמופעלזהאדםגם.הראושן,כאדם

משעירת,בתוצאותרעונרניןיפעולהקוסמוס _כיצדלדעתמעוניודד,שאון,שדאם

 .?,,מךו,י" ?זאת,,,,מה !כן"הז"איןמטפיזיותבעיותעלשואלתשניהאדם

לגלויאותרמלויכיםשלאותויזרבדרןחקרני'קוגניטיביחראלעולםיחסר
כאדםמופשטות,כנוסחאותהעולםאתתופסאיברהואבבשריאה.דא,לקרת

שקורשלוה"אני"רונסתרדין.צבעיםר,.ואשטרפתככלליותאלאהראשון,

הטעב.קסמיבכלמרצארשהאובקזשלאלקים

שניהםתתריה.מיסתרדירתידיעלמרבעיםוהשניהרשאןוהאדם,

יכוליםאינםהםאדם.בניעצמם,להיות-המטרה,לאותהחותרים

דק,האוביניהםההבדלדא,ל.ידילעטבעםנוצרלכןכיאחרתשילאוף

.ומזמיןוא.תרגהאנושידת,לשךא,ידאה,,,ודבחפים.במטרות.ולאבפירשוים

שניתם.אתמפעילותנעוה"לפעלוהדאם

המשחבהחסרתהחימממלכתעצמולפדותשואףהןושאראדם
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1 
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ההריהאחרת,להריהשאוףהשנידא,דםוהדר.כבודידילערדמ.עוף,

אן ,הדר-וכברדובכרשירבאמצומשיגהאיתיאיסטהאסטרנארתהגארלתית,

והאלה.ממגרהיאהגאולה

החלאןהדעת.ואשיהדתאיששלהרחבתמעידלנרהיהןאכעד

השני.ואדםתדאשרןאדםשלהחכרתלבעירתהדיןרעובדזרמנקודה

ממאמריו.אחדבאףכהעדהרבנגעלאזרבנקודה

המדינההחבר,תי.החוזהעלמבוססתהרשאןואדםשלהקהילה

לחוקתכלכליים,עורקנותעלכנריההקהילהלכן.דוגמההיאהקאוופרטיבית

ויוצרת.בונהצבררית mרדבסיוןצבירתהרבים,ביןקואדדינציהעבדוה,

 :דמאלאה'.הראשוןלאדםלערהו.אישביןמתי,נשפנימיקשראיןאן

טוב,,לא :מעידהיהזאתאומדהיהה'ראםלבדר"האדםהיותטוב"לא

הםהרשאון,לאדםעבדוהשותפתחיתתחרהלבדר",מלאכההאדםעשרת

תחושתלהםחיתהלאביח,דחייםלאאןיחד,ועובדיםפועליםהיו

לאינסדסיהם.משותפיםשבטחיםהפועלים"אני"שניהיוהם ,.האנחנו

בהם.פעלהלאומזככתגואלתהתחברותתחושת

ה"אני"חביןולתוכניחדרותהיאבעירקה,פניוניתהיאפדויההריה

בשחיפההפדות,הריתהטבע,בכגרשבאההכבודהריתאותר.ומזככת

הארץאתלמלאתחמןהשארוןדא,דםהעליונה.ההריהלפנינכנעתעצמית
בפסגתנמאצהכבדוולשמרה.לעבדהעדןבגןהרשםתשניאדםלושבכה,

קדאתיד,,ממעמקים ,"רהכשלרןהשמברבמעמקיחבריההגאלוהאןההצלחה

היאהאדםשלהשפלהמקררידיעתכיהאדמה,מןעפרצרנדשהניאדם , Hה'

סרבלהאובועלםמוטלשתניאהםדכשאד ,)"ה"אני"בסירןשלאינטגרליחלק

המונחזר.בעולםבחטןוחר,ס;שאו,משרםזיהויועברונאבקהאומבדידות,

והבהמה,החהילכלשמרתנתןשהאוחארילהתקשחת.ניתזובלתילרזדדא,,ם"

אתלשהיגבכדיןאנכגד'ו.'ערזמאצלא,,ולדאםבדיחתו,מלואאתהדגישחאר

ופילה'והקרבה.כניעהבדדןלעבודעליוהיהאהשה,עםהגאולהאישיהקשר

זהגםאןשאתו.תאתשיגחראההכנעהדרךנכנע.ודאהםהדאםעלתרדמה

למןעהוקרבהגמרפווצלעהרקבה,דושרתהאישישבקשרהגאולההספיק;לא
דא,מוהנקהילתחשדה,קלהילההגרעיןנצרדהמשברבשעתהגואל.דא,ישיחהבור

הגאולההעתידה,הבריתגםלאברהם.ה'שביןבבריתלפדיחתהשהגיעה

ה'עדושבתהדבריםכלרמצאוןלן"בצדמשברמתוןבתאהמשיחית,

 .'ל ,'דזב'בקולר",שומעתאלקין

היותמבדודה"אני"מבודדים.מבודדיםמדרכבתדא,מונהבדיתקהילת
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יוכלהאיהנואינרטסםיעבהדושותפותבקרבתו.הלתקשרותדרמהא..ני"לואוין
nhבקאסיסצנסלאיי.תרקלבאילוכהנשמתיתאנרלהזר.מבידדותדאהםאתלפדות
נפגשותכמדו,תונשרמתחיים,מלךפנילארדומילחפערםהלבבותדופקשאכר

הכיסופים.בנתיב

אהחאניהםבחריהובמצקו,בצרהיורא,מרנהקהילתשללוידתההורתה

עםהרפביששהנידאהםךאבעצמו,שאתועםנפגשהראשוןהאדםכביכלו.והאו

בומחשעבסבלהיוצקהקאסיסםנצאילית"לקהילהשזהמיםנה'דייעלשאות
הרביח,קהילתאתנרשטאירבלעלוםה'אליה.כשוףתכננסכביכלודראר.הקרב"ה,

ההכלפלסקורזו,מןחנמניבררבהבר. mשרףתהאוחבריהערםבצרה,האועהמ
קלובתהערכתלקבלסירבבחנאיבןיהעשודרביעמלו"שלפרמליאהקב"הביו

ישארל.בנישלרפח,שיבתרןנכרתהסיניברית !היא"בשמיםאל .. :אבמור
לנפיאברתיהתהלכושאראה..·לקיםורעוה,מהררכמרדיך,מופיעה'אזת,עם

הנכיסוחזלי'אזתעםבח. mיעקבוערההיהה'מעררי"אותיור.העואה·לקים
רבניכמהניגתפקודיעלשומרה'כיגכיגית"הרעלירם."כפהוכ.פיהמרטיבחא

מלנפיו.וננכעיםמאלקיהםיארים nררב,יקהלת

שאכראקסיסםנצילאי.תלבחרההטנכולוגיתבהר mאת nהרפכה'הגתלות
קהילתצונרתהפוחת,ואר.ןםדא,וכשארדנ,בהאו,קהילתצרנותפהותח,חארה' ,. 

רבנ,יאוגםהמתפללגםפנים.לאפניםהתיצברתקימתהקהילותב-שתיהתפלה.
קסםמעשיאינםוב.בהאררגםהתפהלםגהכלל.עברולוהתנאבלmרפלליחיבים

לבב,וברכפיםנקיורק ,'הלשהחיונכישלירתחארהבניא .~מסיסיםמגיים
שמים.מלוכתערלקבלתבתפלה. Uקרלפניעלמדויכלוזדככרת mתפלהיחייחשוי

שנאשכיהלכתיים.יחלםיצאנלפרולוגהאיעצהמתפלה mלתפלה,קדומתשבק"ש
רביות .~שיחלינפההתפלהמורסאתיידסורנ.בהאר,שפסקהארורג,דלוהנכסת

השתנה.דהילאוג

מגעזרךרקלהיותילוכהאותה,אניביןנשמתיתאמיתיתהתקושרת

רבכ,דו.אלשיסחרזהאשייומעגךכעללדבראיןחארתכ~לרכ.חאר

 · 'rאהמרנהארישוה.רדאישלשהזמןמשוגיתאואבמרחרתהרבוןאכ
אשילןכרדהה.לשיאהרבמעניקהקוסמילמעךרהשמתיןהפיסיהזןמאת

לההר. mהמלעונערליועותירערבשלרנ.סירניתבמשעמותחשאירבהדהר

המחתמקהרהו,חאררג,פריםאינסויפםיעותירעברעליעדואהמתהאשי

לחוף,בןקמריציורראי.כיברר.גישראומללנשעהךאן,ופ.סקה,לאלמחאיזתו
ח nהאעםמתקשרוהאוהזמןוב.דליאתמבסל .'העםשלוהחיהדיאלוג

הדורו.תשלהצנחי
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האממר.שללסיתניזהאביםרבאאכן

ההלכהבשנירם..מעוניוה'השני,דאהםארתרשאר,ןררדא,םאתיצרה'

עליונמסילההתהרוהאמרנה.קוהילתההרדהקילתשביןבתחומיםמכירהאינה

שמים.מלכותעלוכקבלתלדב.שימןיכלורא,ומנהאשישרקלבכרתחרבות

מצ~בכלרנ,מצאיםתפקידיםלבעצם,ילוכדהראיששרקמישעםיופתקדיים

 tuובערבעתחליותילכוותרבwומהשנפ-"אח"גמרבלפישבהדרת.משעית
הזמןבאותושומרוהארצית,בחברהפעלוהםוההדר,האמרנהבקהילתחאת

בתמיחתלנעוואנ.ץלר, mיפהשוטדאהםשעיהמהךאבה'.לםת mהמקדצרםתעל

תזםדא- ,שבקרבורמאהנהארישההרדאישאתהמיצגיםאשייותוקטביבין

שלאהרנםלררגיתובדיחתומרם,,ארחאבףלהקלםהיוכלתלאללמרמממרכזנע

אחזרתכאשרזולעביהפתרוןתביאלאבלועתירהגאלוהנמשכת.אהמונהאשי

 •כוללנשמתיבמוקדאהמרנהאשיאותההרדאשיאתאתחדאושוניתלאקית

ישקוילערתמופאכסאכיןרם.ררא,נטרלוגיתבריררתועם iהאמר~באשיישקי

דרנ.שגבהנלעהבהבעתצררךמרגשיההרדאשכישההרד.אישעםביחסים

פוטנצאילכילרלזעוריוכלחאהרןוהאמרהנ.אישלעזרתקזוקהאושבנשותמ

כיאהמרהנ,אישעםמתשקרלאואר.ךאאiדמרנה,אשיבנשמתנמאצהרדהאשי

אתמנשמתומסלקתבהשיגיו,הומרקיעהרבשנהטנכיקהאשישלהדימרניתהאגרה

בעלוםהממאיןשלהקיוםזרכתאת mלראלבעליהנותנתאריהנהאמרנה,איש

זה.מתקםר" ..

הנשמתייםבסירונתיואתtiי•עבירמסרבלאירבאהמרנהאשיגיאס,אמךדי

האולה'בתערנגיםבאהבהנתפסשכחראמסדורים.תרבותייםלתנכיםה'עם

להסבריםלתרגהמאשיורחיההזויהריתר.קלחיכלשללםת mמדבקותמךותפעול

 .ההדראשיעםבסירנואתלחלקיוכלאיברראר,פליךכ , "rתינרילים

האיזרדתבלעהי,שלדtזגמיםםימשוגיולפיכרניההדהראשי mלפיכך

כלעברוהחרשתפרגמטיתדתזהייומית,חיםרמעהבודהומרעוגאשנןהרנ

ואיןלעצמו,סגלשדדא.םסצוילווגיםייסוחתעלבנויהזרדתמייד.פרציקהרהב

לוכןררדא,ם,~לקיםשביןהבריתפרישהיאאהמיתיתמרא.מוהנדברשרםבה
והזמני.רז;ב,רגבלממבגלותלדאםאנרלהכלזרבדתאין

רועיונותדתית,אבקסיסטנציליותסופרעודילתו Mמשופעזהאמרמ

בניןור.בבנהוהחשרותהשמרמשרתמהלנביםבר.שובעורביםעורת.הרגי

לרעיוונתפאhשידםיההיידויםהמקוררתחאןאכ,לברקוברצוניוקמררי.שדח
זר"במרמאררובrעבים
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לע"והנהנחביאנמצאאלקיתנשמתיתהתקשרותעלדנ,נויהאהבהמשוג

תהיהשמחתודקעביניוונאמסבנזהגופולהיותהנ"ל,הרבדיםקיוםידי

לרעךאוהבתמצותקיוםלידילבאוקלהישרהדדךזרהדילנהחהנפששמחת

ממשאחיםשיראלכלנקראוולכן ...קטןועדלמגדולמשיארלנפשלכלכמוך

התודחכלשוורשיסדוכי ...מחולקיםשהגופיםדקאחדבה'נפשםשושרמצד

עלמיןרכלושאשדעיקדאעדמלעהמעלההגוףעלהנפשולהעלותלהגביההוא

במקורדיהינולקמןכמ"ששיארלבנכסתהאובדןוסףואיןאודלהמשיךוגם

 « •••בנשרמתח"ופירודכשישלואדואקבחאדאדחלמדו,יישרלאכלנשמות

לב).פרקאמרים(לקרטי

הנשרמתדחאכ.אוסנציאליאקסיסטנציאליהואהנשמתיחבוד nזהקעטלפי

תתעודדבדברתלויהאשינההאובהבכ,ךלהכירדקעליךממילא.לזוזומחוברותהן

לחברך.

לדבריוכדרר.אינוהאקסיסטנציאליהחבורמהרתסרלרביציקהרבאצל

עבודתהיאהמאחדתהפעולה ..רד,.,אתה"ל"אני"מצטרףה'כאשדנוצרתהאחרה

קהילתבנישל;מ,קבילר-מהציזהשופעדר,בזרשבנקדוהלינדאהבצרתא.,ה'

ה'עבודתשלהיתרוןאךחילונית.עבדוהשותפותביניהם•קשימתההדראיש

מוסבר..אינונשמתו,לחבורכגורםבצותא,כפיםעבודתעלבצרתא,

ה'שבידהעמקוהקשראתבאריכותסרלרביציקהרבמסבירזאתעלרמת

האוהבינוניחב"ד.שביסודותהבינוניבזמרתלמצאפאשרלזהדגםועובידו.

שהואדעבוארובעבדותהדנהלעמולרעליופניימים,באמבקיםהשקעואדם

שדבקותובה'הדבקשלנפשרחבליאתגים.·בתענראהבהשלשמחהקךרטרבמשיג

המקובליםהכניסולרגע,אבבדתשוובנתפסתשורבגה,,שהושלאחדמסתלקתבה'
/ 

מרכבה.שבמשעהשורב""צדארהנטויבהסבר

סרלרביציק,לדב.החביאביןשיראלשבאהבתהלאקייםביסודותהדב.דל

בישארלאדםלכלעובדתהזאתדא,הבההחביאלפיבתוצאות.ההבלדאתמסבירים

אהםדכיבהיקפה,מצומצמתההאבהסרלרביציקרד,בלפיאלקית.נש;;ןנלושיש

תהום .•·המטרהלואתהעמווחותרככזוהרה'אתשעובדמיעם,רקלחלקהיכול

מכנהכלמאצויםאויםנגפנשיםההדראוישהאמונהכשאישחומלטנעשההבדידות

ביניהם.משותף

לןחוא.הבה"על m"הויכאתלאדותאשפרהבודדלאממיןמוחלטבכגדו

והרבשופעת,אברב.הההריהכלאתמילאאבדבאנליהוהדדוןאבדבלאנ.יההדו

 . c •אהמרנהשבהקלתוהתפלההנבאוהלתקופותצמצמהסרלרבצייק
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אתדאלםמקנהמשרבתעששמסכימיםהאקסיסטנציאליסטיםגדולי

 .עצמיותוגלדות

ניזרעביסרדין.ובחלרולה'ההתשקרותאתהתנהסרלדביציקהרבאכן

מרקיעיםירידר,םעדותהרגיכלך"הותדהלכלאבבניןמהעקדהעהשקידקגרד

וחיבמעהקדהעושויםנוצריתכתורהקידקגררשלרדה.קרבהחיסוריםמשתנאת

מקראי.

נכפיתחתדדא,םאתמקרביו,,יסרדידחיסורים.בשבחהגדילו"ל mמרבים

שרב.דיתיסררידביד,,חבי ">קהרבונת"מדיותריסודיד"חביבוי r ·שהכינה"

זיחים mארדותיעניהקב"הלפנידדו,,אמד ..יסרדין"יריעללישארלדנותה

בסרגיתהדאירשהלפרופסור ·>··ליסרדין"צחפמבקשאתהיחםיאם :הקב"הלואמד

רביתניסרויושמחעקיאברבישלמדשרושביתוקבעחז"לבדרכיחיסורים

 .ביהדותשיטותגםהיו ...ביסרדיןבעטראחדיםוחכמיםיש,מעלא ,,שלמדרויש
לפילה'.להתרקבותכדדךיסרדיםהחשיבוהנ"להשיטותכלבסיגופים.דשגלו

אמנםלאדם.התקרבותעבדואףובהקרבהביסרדידצררךשיסרלרביצ'יקהרב

קדרמבינרדבבריסימכויולמאצחתי,הצללאאךיול'ד'.לצדה"וחאבלשמיאנמד

אמת.חברותלשהגתונ.דחיתקומדמתדכרהשיוהקרהבליסרדים

הבודד.האממיןאתאהופפתלבדידותיהדוימקררלצמאשקהיותרהרבה

לפי .)"העגלחאטלחאדמרדעלחאלשפרשממשהאריההבאיסרלוביציקוד.ב

ה'מדשריםכמהלפיכאוןהעם,חאטבגללאזתעשהמשהרבדיםשלפשוטם

למחנה.לחזורדכ,דיחר

לצורךחיתההתבדוחםתאךההדדובתות.בשבחדפ,ליגרהסחידותמיסדי

ישארלמגדוליכמהנמצאםארעלידם,.שנפלההכרחיתבדידותולאמסריםחונני·

אדחיאוידאישיותם,רקעלעאזתלהסביראשפרמתמדת,אשייתבבדידותשחיו

אלושדבריםקבעדבריובתחילתשדד.בלצידיש .'הלעובדיאבלכניןמהם

סרביקטיבית.הדגהשמתךואמורים

המשףתומןהרהבעלתעמידנרההלכהואשיהבודדהאממיןביןהשאוה

תיהז,ואנטיכתיזהגנרידםיטיפוסיםבהתריתהיאשבניהםהמית:דlדרביניהם.

המנוגדים.הטיפוסיםשנישלהעמלותבושישאיאירלייהודיזאהלכהאשיlי'Iידת

אמונהלאתביונהרמקלטהבונהדתאדדאעכעפ~במוטלתהאממרים •נ'lג
למימדמעליחיםואמ.מיןארההלכהאישהמאמריםבשנידיח,םי.ממלחמתייעיaופיר

האידלאיית.חהייםכדדךמנחצתהלכתיתהיהדותרבשנידם,דפ.יסי,זהןמ

בהעוותיהצבעתימהםכמהשעלחשוביםדלים·דב,כמהגםקיימיםאן
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ב,אממיןפאקחיםתאיבר mהההלכה"מ"אשילונהידועיםהטפרסיםשהני.למאמר
שילוכדהראלשיכאןנשעהוכמןעדכמתמטיקאישהוגבלהדעתאישהבדדו".

רהלרינים.דא,טרםבעיחבקמצת,הוזחנקנטשלהאידיאלארןמ,טאנכיגםז#,ירת

םגלהיותיכולההלכהאיששלפיאבסרטקטית,זמרתיותריאונהאמרנהאיש

אאלטיופסים,שניבידסיתניזההשניבמאמראיןלמעשהגמרו.ידדר,יאלאנכדי,

ההדר.בעולםגםלחיותשעליוהאמרנהאישלשבתפקידיםהדחנה

תלמדויןואגאינוהב*דדוהמאמין uאךתלמדויאגוןהאוהלההכ""איש

שהולטוכשא.לוותאיששלזרדדcיאינטלקטאוליתזמרתלוקימתםא . mבהכ

דנים.למרדיםבוחתמי

דאר,אךדרפא,יורית.מחקרובדרךקרהעדותלאישדרמהההלכהאיש

ראחתהרבהדלעתחייבהבודדהמאמיןאךהדעת.אישמותרתדבריודעאינו

שהאובךכמדוגששברההדראמםנגמור.הרדאישי,רת ,,t-עליורמלראר,עולם

לעהמדיונכדיאךהשעיה,עולםשלשוברתבפנותשנרגעותמצרתדתי"גמקים

הוראפיםמהרבניםאישיותדוגואמתהרבהביאיורתנרחבהדרמשוגעל

 nהי ,> ..זההבעולםופעולנמאצשחראהוזכרההלכהאישצאלםאשבימיהב"נ,
כןאשידמהעדהת.לאישלהרשוותדכיואל ,הערטילאיהדתמאישלהבדילודכיזה

 ...ההדרחביימדרמתשפעילותודב,רדדבממאין

 .) ..המעדידהר.מניזםפילוסופישבותורתמהאנצלהרבהמיצגוה.רדאשיי
ההתגלותית.הדתלשהקדושההדרבפניהסוצילווגיתהדתתודתתאמבטל·והרב

לאאךוהקוסמוסה'עםביחסםמשורטטיםאהישיםהרשאוןבאממר

שלהסצוילווגיטיבןעלבראיוכתמדוברשהניבמאמרבחהרתית.בןבסגדםת

הטובאתממזגההלכהאשיהשארוןבמאמררא,מרנה.בריתרחבותההרדחברת

מרחפתיצירהשומחתסרב,בכיערהלמ;;זיזרגהועדת,הדתשבאישיהדיאלקטי

בהזכדשר.אמהז.זהנפדריםעולתומבשניחיההלכהאישהשניבאממרעליו.

הדילאוגההדרלאישמושגייאתלהעבדירצוהרשכואר.בזה,להיותובתקשההאו

שלהיצירהשחמתנכגדדב,דדרהאממיןעלנסוכהטרגיתעצבותללשכןר.נידךר

יהחתאתמיצגדא,מרהנאישלמדנית,ידהותליצגבאההלהכא~ההלכה.איש

 ,)'"ההדרעולםקלדשושאברמשעירתמצרתמחברותההלכהדשמהרדת.פלה.הנברתא
התוהד.לשעהירניהלמדואלךא

ופשרסמהמזרעררךלעיןבכמרתהגדולהשבע'פ'סרלרביצ'יקהרבשלתדרתר

בכבת.

ור.ביםאת mזלכיוזעדרר.ופוריותורכתבנשיםיזבחושה'תפלה,אונ

 .ותרותבפרסום
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ח1נבם

לעילהזרכתיור.ב.משחבתלעעיקרייםמאמריםשהשלנכתבוכהעד

ליכטנשטיזיאהרןהרבהחלכן"אישות,אדואייגסיעקבשלבספררהקטעתא

כתיבתלאחר ...דביתנביספריבסדרתסולוביציקהרבעלהמאמרתאכתב

.התילרגcוגיהעל ,"בגיואדיזםבררזביץב.י.שלאממורהתפרסםאממרי

סרלוביציק"'..ביסוףהרבשלהטילרפוגית

ותאיוררהבלשביאוגרפיהגםמכילליכטנשיטןיהרבשלממארו

שדאר.כפיההאוהאממרהמערכת.ידיעלקצורההאושהמאמרחבלאישיותו.

ליכטשיניסזיוהרבברית•ב.,נישלהפרפלדיתהחנךןלתכניותד·ער·מילפניונ

הרב.משחבתבהסברלהצטמצםלאנץ

ועזבירדר,ב,אונבמריהטיפוסיםרותתאתלסקורמשתלדבררוביץ

 .שבתורתווכ.ילליםהפילוסופייםהיסודותעלבקצרה,

רנאהזהממארדר,ב,מחבשתאדוותשהופיעושהוניםהמארמיםבין

עלעדמלאשהאוחבלהועמקך"ההיקףבמחינתביותרדשח.ובלהיות
עםההלכה" ..אשיהמשתארכיחדוהבלוטתב,,הרשבמשחבתההתפתחות

דב,דדו".-.הממאין

דקא,סיסטצניאליסטיםלשבתלם·מללכתנמנעשרהבכךלעמצביעןאר,

וחברסהרב,שלהטילוםוגיהשלהתורפהנקודתאתוראוהדפ,דרטסטנטיים,

קילותיםפסוסיםלכללויכלוההכלהאישבדלריוברורך"ידדו,יתוב.חנה

ישעוים.

במקרםמופשטיםרוחסיםבטפרסיםבחר,מבתוכןודשר,בהיאהרשגתי

אוהרילטרפסיובכךהועניקנח,רבןילארשבןלזנזבמשוגיםלשהשמת

מרוקי.ידדו,יחןכהללוכהלליםיהשמותקלבוזאתעםאוניברסלי.ת

בינםזmיתהשפעהחיתהותמדיציריליזצזיתבששחיוהידדו,ים

לרבנים·במבקילשוכניהם.היד~יםביןרבדמיןונצמאותמידלשכניהם,

היגcהבדדוואמ.מיןעביתמוסלמים.קדים·ררפאיםגםהיומיהמביינ,הרופאים

חילוניבעלוםלפעלוהאנלציםהדתותמכלדתאנשיבעיתרבהבמזה

ובסממניםיללכםי,דתייםקאסיסטנציאליםיבצבעיםצוירהדתאיש •מתנכר

n קבילים.דביי"'ם
1 

לכה nהליגcשבפתיחהלוaמפאשרזרמדרתרזלגיתלגישההמפתחאת

 :םטרות mcרהבגובידווה.להבלשיאבפתיהח.ונ.חכה"'.מאמבור
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תדועתל.שיבכשרבהלותךחר nלהיאזהבמארמ,,תעדותי

המגתלהזשמר-נה•.מזחרספרסשלחמותרלעלועדמההלכהאיש

שבפירלמוכלכותן,שכידי , ......המצומצמותמאותיו ,,מותןעללום

בנוcירר mלפתלעינר-זונמסהרנתנו nידילצאתדכינרםשרליא.

הדתאשילשאהרנסרלרגיתבהשקפתויסדויוקואופיניישרטוט

שבןיהודב.לדיםבישהריםשלשמתוםכהדעת,אישעםבהשאראה

 ...וריאבאינירר.רירתבלעאתנכירשנידם,,

ונ.הארהלכהאשיהצתגהיאהמאמרשמרטתמבהירזהקטע

יותר.ומקובליזרתב mבאדרו,•ובמרםותיעביסוקיודמצומצםפרובינצילאי

לשהארתנולרגיתמציאותותקבלהתרבות,עלוםעלהמקובליםספרסיםדךר

רכמונרק,יםהלכהאשיירת•דמרירז,בןרד,אוניברסלי.תהכרהההלכהיאש

הספקטרוםדרךררקר,נרלשריא,בשפירלמוכוכלתהיושידירבדיסקאשייחםי

הועד.ת mהי.אשישל

 mריכללכלהנכסאישיןעזתר,אתהרבונ.יעהי n...הבבמאמבר
בגנדטענותהרבאמ.מריבכלנמאצלאלפיכן ,••דנכ,סיהעםתיאלררגי

רזסדח,ך"דב,ירתוקדשותקהדשולשכשורנ.רצריותרת,הד~גמ

נרת,ברתמקובליםמדקוריםמאורמקורי,יהידושחראהלהכהאשי_

מהותואתמשניםאינםהללוהזרקרויםקרניגיסאאו;יידןרמ.ערבי.ת

בצירותחומיםערבובראהברררביץלכןרשהלי.אשהפירנתוחםשנשארת

ההלכר"אשי

צריבהישועי,כרמושליםאפשרההלכהאישבגדית nשתטענתו,

שלמהאמנוהשלוא.קסיומה~מצאתהרבמאמריברקעשהריולפנים.לפני

כיאלו,אקסיומות nלהרבי nסרלאהרבז•ל. nומסרותהתנ•ןבקדושת

רמו, mקלרציונליות.להוכחותזקוקיםאינםשאבמונהדשבריםלשיטתו,הוא

כדררלפיכן,הצרות.בררתיה nעלהיהדותלעליונותראיותמביאיםשאין

דקדשרתהכללי,הדתאשיולאהנבאוה,כתראתיקבלההלכהשאישלרב

שלהלמ.רידםבתכניתקדשוהכלאויןלנבאוה,דאה---םאתמקרבתהתורה

למיניהם.דכ,מרים

קריםנמאציםנית mהרשבדמותםחארותדתותבניתמצאאםאף

טיפוסיגcיןכיהדבר"ת nהוכלאוהדעת,הדתאישישללאלומקבילים

ודבגcאביידר,ירתאשיאתלנרמרהאהרבשדוםבשאנביםאלאוהעדתהדת

הקשד mרמרחפתההלכהאשירשאםלעשרקילר" Mמלכבחרשלויטתו

חאוו.תדתותלנבימעלואל
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נית mהרובדמותוב.דור,שב"מאמיןאהמונהאישזבמרתהדיןחאר

שעםלקבועיכוליםחארותדתותבניגםדא,מונה.קהילתבריתשל
שאניהרב.דל,אלאמאונה.קהילתנרצותטכנלווגיתברה nלה'הצטרפות

שבמסורותהשמימייםוהגליויםאמיתיים,היולאבותינוה'שגליויממאיןכיהדוי

הסחוריםחספוסיםמסרתאיןמעתה,אמוראמיתיים.היולאחארותדתות

להוכחתחשדרקעולאבעלמא,מתדוולוגיתמסרהאלאהרב,שבתורת

ישראל.דת

לדבריו,"רנ,כחה".המאמרמסקנתבנגדררבובזיבפיחארתסענה

דרךשדוקאלמסקנה,גםלדנ.יעאפשרדא,דם,פתחרת .nבדשהנימשהלב

מהונתו.אותעמצנואתגבירתיאלרוגי,דיאלוג

המחלקותפילוסופי.יס oבלעברוובזיאת nלהתוכיכולאיניבכן
מזרמיםמברדדכשהואמתחסןיהדויחינוןהרב,לדעתחינוכית.היא

ביןהשראתי,קר nמשכלכמדומני,ההיפן.ברררביזדעדלתחארים,דתיים

יכויחבמגע,עמהדב,אהיהדוילנערדכ,נסיה,מועלםהמנותקיםישיבהבני

הרב.זרקתאת

זוק"רשבבתכ,הרבמחשבתאתלמצותזהבמאמרידמרהכלאןי

עריכהעצמםעליטלוהרבשלהמובהקיםשתלמידיוהיהואריפז"שבעל

דמא,רנד"אוישההלכהאיש-ובנרתרותשלמקיפה

NO TES 

תשיי.בתליפתו ) 1
. 1965 2 . 2) The Lonely M.an of Faith, Tradition, vol. 7, No 

ללמואהיצהרי.שונחתשלמסויונתבהרמאבגןחבכזיכ.ווסולובציקייהכו ) 3
ההלהכ.אשיזוכהזושממחהחסנים
מכרבועהדתאתשציירוובהתואילוביםלועגסולוציכיקהרבארוהכהבעהר ) 4 .
מנימיים.ומבאקיםהתלבטויותאללדתלצר" ,לדבירואין'החיי,םזונגזם

ממסרותוקעבההלכה,איששלרוגיתודיתהשיהםאת nםיתגtלהמחבר ) 5
רר.אייילם.שבחייםלת,כביםמהםומגיהעהונושפיםםבמושביםמותחתזןששיהם

והתלמוד,השמגהחכונילשלונודםשביתםגסל!כאםולפ.גים.למגיצרהכייזוונ.חה
להיגזכהוםאתהגדשו,מהפסוקשנלמדההלתכיהמושבבריםבובקריםשאדבםננ•וnכ

יד\גןהיההדיןהסרן.ההיהנוהגרביםבמקריםךאהחכימם.למגיונגןסהדהשופית
והספוקיםההלכתיהללכאתבשלכםלמצאגיסווהםפהשבלעהתורהבמסורתלכחמים
 •זוהלהכהלבסיריl'כולים

ורדבךגאינןסעמייניםרא.פוסםריןן,,ית,בשיהםמותחיםהשי:rיתיהלרובזדבךר
lC הלגמלןסאיגבחזהרוממנוהוםשםםל'מלמבעייםינדוקיביזכתm . ההזהשניהשלב

ירויר. llltהוא
עלברהמוזסוכםבחקהמתחלישהניוש.לב tCתליזןוהחשיבשהחמברנםהנח
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עא•םלז.נKוב,שלחזרו.דסו.איבשבmנרקרוnזו.ון p.דחלגtתשהחשיב •הסוגיות
עיקיר. ..דKוהזלשבהדלרונ,שלדזמגסנ,וvמבחיחנ
בריקם.אשיחיים "סברמשםשלי"סגtרונר.בזהכללשעמתי ) 6

הבקןל"דשירותד·גככההלכהכםקםזה 7)
רבי.םמקובליםםסקדך:כ ) 8
בעולםלהתקיםויכולתrםבןגרתןגסשםרדוגוסירשהנחורכ.וינקסכרב ) 9

ד'\ןחגי.תו nצ,גסנר nאבאלדמלבי
הע.םלדחגt.וותבה•השדה ) 10
המסרק nאוהחיים,הםבכתביתשבןיהלםוגכנדגששרדב"חורב"השריהשרה ) 11

לזנןלשלובדסרדיקהוהנעיחםנ",מזבחיאתמדוןtlללדתייםויסגודבכםםנ"מי
nx ,1כילiהn • 

לשמורמאממינהיןדרשוותרת mהארחןהשיר . nזרקדנאריתאיהנה1iשהגח ) 12

והייחם nהכםנביתתאשלםגרמהךרדוסויסםהייחם,דרכי·בםנהמוסד nגtרוחדלז
שלזוtם.מכרלאאםלזאינ.ו,םגהיד

עוהל,.אני :אחרזידקלומeזשרהקרזי91לזהחסידיהסםררתא mהש ) 13
אתוותבםלינאיחדהרארמר,.כשאני :הקדאקצירענ.ווהשבעי"',לרקעיעדי mתבד

-ילא.לםים nרמזסירחיםרר.קיעיםוטעבתשכלכךזומי
אימהר n,.למ :הדמב"ןאומרג.,א'רינאו-רהיילאהםי"ואימרהמסוקלז ) 14

הואכןיכתהשאכד •••לךKוש,הנשמךאתמרהמדכךדהחםזלעהלודותבגסן
 •••לנסזי•רן nה

בסידק.אשיחיים "שלוא.מוןליתוןקשרוסןלענאשוכאדאולי
הזבגליוןחמשדשנדםס The SalCl'ed and the Pro!aneזננאמרעיין ) 15

דז"ברסגוניעריוןדאבי~ותמיבסרהברשםדשב,ל&י
היולבסםרלבנוהגt",שהגעיד"\מייבם..ההוכאןי :השלי·א.לשבאממרועןיי ) 16

לבנוהאמזרךיש.דרבמ"ם nדת.כדנד nאמנתחהלששםהעביר.החלקגיגזבדרג,ללוי
l('ה חוn כ.דנדn -הזוומוצאה•עמוידבדרשושהרבונםn בינהים.רבה

בתוהא Pרוה"ברדכהיםלהוליכםמביסחיםוהמחשבה,וס.רסרספרירב , nKfלמבד
ומוסיףנזהרהואזתא,עם 'f"""+סרלדבהברכאןעושהרזאת ,•ה mבכ,דעליוןשכלב

כבך.מלבבותקיימותלרמב•םשםנבעההר,

מ'חמ,לבוייםעלהלכותהיםבמסקישנשענוםדסקיםהידשדםשהםיםלעאף ) 17
עלהמשגותיובמכהרהכנזו"דהשימם",מןותשובות"לאשותבעלממורשיזיבקכר

בפנימחייבןשהשלכהכלתיתוהעינותבמלםיןשאןיהית.רשנזחההמגמההבובר•ם.
שלו".ברוהי"קשמגחייןא..יננוהבאר"דלעהדמב"ןכבתובכדשכיהנ.לבויי

 44'37.עמ• J. Agus, Guideposts in il'4_odern Judaismתשבב-האור ) 18

 44.עדנשם ) 19

 42.'ונעשם ) 7.0

האגנלי,בלחקאיגנאלהיולברהיובלסכרפורrרבררגרהרבשלבאממרויען ) 21
אייגס.י. nקפו nמהההלהכ""אשיעלנוכןהוושבז

"כס.ב nהשנה,רשאילברןהיואז, ) 22

וציון•,שילארב"תרהרממאר ) 23
. 1654 , 5-30 . 24) Confront.ation, Tradilt:ion, voL 6. NO: 1 pp 

. 1965 2 • h, Tradition, vol. 7. No tיThe Lonely !Man of Fai 
לעשבבארשית,הכםוליםהספוירםאתמסביירםהמקך,ןרתשיסרחמתירבגבר ) 25

ויי-שכהםלאורב,ילדם mהתעודלז-וישלפיאלאהשונים.הסויסםיכןה.דבחהנידי
אלושינוייםיי,ם nדא.חדווליפהבדר.אתוולומרשוסותהשונותהמסורותבין nבירסאו

לןכ.מקזרםאנמרשאלאיחספודלסםדאובאירד,תלוספתהםםדדלזהחזהרתאומvיןם
האסיםקסזנלאייסיסתבסרמינלווהיגהברוותבתשמדאמ.מדלשזהחונלקהלח ) 26
ברבר.לוכרןיסדתttה""אינהמספרכחידוהדיהעו

הימונ•.דגלוונו,לשכמחברוודג.ול.לכמהרבשמעתיגtחדתשרהנכבנס ) 77
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קיקרבור.סדרןשלהשמברבפליוסופיתסימוכיןלגmנאםשרזובנקוהד 28)
שב"איששסעןכמיסטיקןהבנאיאתשזיההלאיגסתשרנהבכךלארותפאשר ) 2.9
דדךהימסיסקאיאתשהוצאילאחרהאחוריתהלדתדרךהבנאיאתהגכיסהרבההלכה"
המביטחהההלהכ•.אשימl'נחשבתגוספתמסוימתססהיזרהיזאת,עם . nהקדמיהלדת
ללכ,בנרהא

ההלכהאלישבנואההמביסחההלהכשבאשימהקוםהייס nלאררשפארבכך ) 30
מוסרועבלייימוב."גמחכמיבריםמקוססהיזוהיליעלשהסברתיהמיפעלהמושלם.
מתאימה. ,,.עבודתדךדבזה"זבבנKוהשהמאינוןלבקה

 The Sacred and the Profaneן·ההלכהאישבאממירםהזמןלזלידוןהשרה ) 31
בועלםהחייד.ורשותהרביםשרותאודותהבדוראתהרחיהבדדttי"קלבת ) 32

הלאיתמוסריתשחוקיותממוצלעבולםנאריתאינהה'וחידיותהרבים,בשרותאנוהזה
יותרשירורולאהיחדי•,"שרותבתחוימההשגחהתשלוסלבאעלתידוההאל.מסנוהאי

אנםןי.ולגידפניםהסתרוגנלית,נסתרתהשחגהיכןהםצלו
הדתיים.האקסיסםנצאיליסיסם nהתולהוגיהשמותףיערוןזהו ) 33
הז.אהבהמלכלארשילפושיעףאלזחוחשמתלדשםהחבאי ) 34
לשערתהבינונישלדלונ.אהבתענובים"ה"אהבהאתמ:םליהבחאיגםלעמהש ) 35

רתםלה.קש-
ה.ח,עקב,זורסאת,פסיקאת ) 36

זס.יחורת•זס. , nקימ•ת ) 37

כ.כ,יתרןמ'כא.קא,סהנדירןב.צ,דמ"ת ) 38

יב.זס,תהליםרונרש :עבעקס,הכאנ,דובסםקיKת ) 39
מאמירצססהואשם , 116 " 93עימהדורתושלבאספקלירההשימםמןתרהד ) 40

זן.בסוגיאהדניםרביםחזל"
וחוסרבידדות,שלזובסואיגהרבהאירךשבוחמףורךד.חמ·במאמרעיר ) 41
אלהרן.בבגודממשההיתההאריהשםםגהאמיתי.הברלזלרב,נתההמוןלשהיכולת

"שכןהפסוקבדשרלרבמי"ן)(המיוחסרדב.חסרך.וא.מונהספרבתחילת ) 42
הוטעהי,בעולםפעליותתוך ,,.עבודתעלאמונה'"וארהאח

צא 1לשהד""צאהפסוקלyהבררדשהמזרחי,ברעדיתשררוכרתיובאחת ) 43
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